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Initial-eligibility question now a matter of choice 
The NMA (:ouncil will propose 

two pieres of initial-rligihility Icgis- 
lation for the I!)95 NCAA <:onven- 
lion, one mirroring a June rccom 
mcndation by the N(‘XA Yresidcnts 
(:ornmissioiI and the othrr similar 
to a reconlmend;ltiori made by the 

NCAA Special <:ornmittcc to Keview 
Initial-Eligibility Standards. 

“This issue is a sensitive one,” 
N<AA PrcsidenI Joseph N. Crowley 
said ar the conclusion of the August 
8-10 Council meeting in <ktrlsb;id, 
California. “We are b&i~lCiIlg two 

important values for the Associ- 
ation: academic standards to ensure 
student-athletes arc prcpai-ed for 
rollege~lcvcl work and educational 
opportunity for those student-arh- 
lctcs who may not have had the 
best preparation but arr capable of 
college~levcl work. 

“Both of the C:ounril’s proposals 
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Association budget 
for 1994-95 set 
at $190.1 million 

The NCAA Executive Corn- 
mitter has approved a l994- 
!)5 budge1 that distributes 70 
cents of evrry dollar to ttlc 
mcmbcrship, tither in direct 
payments or in funding for 
N(M championship events. 

‘l‘otal operating revenue 
for the 19134-95 fiscal year will 
be $ I YO. I million. <If that 
amount, $132.!) million will 
be rcturncd to the Inember- 
ship, mostly through the rev- 
enue-distribution plan but 
also through championships, 
conference grants, the mem- 
bership trust, royalties and 
g-rants to other- organizations. 

Although the budget was 
the principal item on the 
agenda at the cominittcc’s 
August 3-5 meeting in Lake 
Tahoe, California, a numbr~ 
of otllrr significalll actions 
were takcil, including: 

H Authorization for thr 
staff to begin rencgotiaIion of 

the NCAA c;It;Istl.ol’llic~iilju~ 
iiisurailce program with 
North Amcricarl Specialty 
Insurance. 

n The crralion, at no addi- 
tional expense, of-an NCAA 
branch office in Washington, 
DC. 

H Adoption of a statrment 
about the generation of rev- 
enue as a purpose of the 
Association. 

The $ I YO.1 million budget 
is Y.3 perrrnI greater than the 
19%94 budget, but the distri- 
bunion to members through 
the revenue-distribution plan, 
grants, royalties and the 
membership trust is up I I 
percent. The incrcasc is 
mainly bccausr of grciiler 

amounts drhignatcd for the 
ac;lderrIic.-etlh~Incclrler,t fund 
and the mrrnl~ership trust. 

A total 01 $ I.', i.!I iiiil- 
lion will come from tlIe 

See Budget, page 12 b 

Watchful eye 

Beginning this fdl, football officials 
will enjbrce new pendties aimed at pw 
venting larpscab fights in football. See 
story, page 5. 

incorpordtr these iIllpoITiiIll VahleS. 

The Council felt that the full 
Division I mcrnbership should 
debare and decide whirh proposal 
is better.” 

.l‘he Prcsidrnrs Commission pro- 
posal would keep standards that are 
scheduled to go inlo effect in 
August 1995, but would add provi- 
sions permitting partial qualifiers 
to practice and rcc eive financial aid 
(but not compete) in their first year. 
Under the Commission’s plan, par- 
tial qualifiers could cam a fourth 
year of eligibility by rnrrting satis- 
factory-progress requirrments. 

The Council’s only modifications 
of the Commission plan were a pro- 
posal to permit nonqualifiers to 
receive need-based financial aid 
from a nonathletics source and a 

See Council, page 7 F 

Rush hour hits 
Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse 

The NIXA Irlitial-EliKil,ility 
(clearinghouse, in its first year 
of frill operation, is handling a 
Iast~minutc rush 01 studciil-aIh 
letrs seeking crrtification for 
participation in intrrc ollegiatc 
athlrrics during the appro;Ic h- 
ing school yrar. 

“As we expected, quite a few 
students have Iefi certification 
to the last minute,” said B. J. 
Skclton, arhletics director at the 
Univrrsity of Texas at Arling- 
ton and chair 01 the Sprcial 
<~oininittcr lo Overset- Iniple- 
mcntation of thr NtXA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse. 

“l‘hr clcaringhousc staff is 
working seven days a week, 
h;uitlling up to 1,500 certific a- 
Iions a day, IO make sure that 
ally delays arc krpI to ;I mini- 
mum.” 

Thr clearinghouse. which is 
operated by American (:ollege 
‘l‘csting on bclialf of the 

NCAA, has doublt-d its staff 
since June 1 to handle the 
expcctctl crunch; that stafTnow 
numbers more than 60 people. 
There is a delay of about 10 
days from receipt of tlocu- 
ments to final ccrtific ation by 
the clcaringhousc - a delay 
created by Ihe backlog in last- 
minute submissions. 

NCAA institutions have 
requested trrtification infor- 
mation on about 48,000 pros- 
pective studrilt-athlctcs who 
are entering college this fall. 
Of Ihose, more than 38,000 
have registcrctl with the clrar- 
inghouse. 

The c learinghouse expects 
to have complclrd certifica- 
tions by August 2.5 fcjr most stu- 
drnr-athletes who have rcgis- 
trrcd and scul in thrii 
clorumrnts. (See the accoinpa- 

See Rush, page 20 F 
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H Three bowls - the Fiesta Bowl, Orange Bowl and 
Sugor Bowl - will form a new bowl alliance designed 
to produce a national chompion in football: Page 3. 

n A four-year study of race demographics of member 
institutions, conducted by the NCAA Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Committee (choired by 
Chorles Whitcomb), shows that the percentage of 
block administrators has remained virtually unchanged 
over the last year: Page 5. 

H Intent statements for membership proposals for the 
1995 Convention ore published: Page 9. 

August 17- 18 Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

August 24 Special Events Committee, 
Kansos City, Missouri 

August 30-3 1 Legislative Review Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

September 12 Presidents Commission Liaison Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

September 12-13 Committee on Review and Planning, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

September 12- 13 Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism, Kansas City, Missouri 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Budget of $190 million 
approved for 1994-95 

The NG4A Executive Committee has ap- 
proved a 1994-95 budget with total operating 
revenue of $190.1 million. 

Of that amount, $132.9 million will be re- 
turned to the membership through the rev- 
enue-distribution plan, championships, con- 
ference grants, the membership trust, 
royalties and grants to other organizations. 

The $190.1 million budget is 9.3 percent 
greater than the 1993-94 budget, but the dis- 
tribution to members through the revenue- 
distribution plan, grants, royalties and the 
membership trust is up 11 percent. The in- 
crease is mainly because of greater amounts 
designated for the academic-enhancement 
fund and the membership trust. 

A total of $151.9 million of the budget will 
come from the Association’s contract with 
CBS Sports. The 1994-95 fiscal year will be 
the fifth year of that contract. 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contact: Frank E. Marshall. 

Staff to begin renegotiation 
of catastrophic-injury policy 

The NCAA Executive Committee has re- 
viewed the Association’s catastrophic-injury 
insurance program and has authorized the 
staff to begin renegotiation of the contract 
with the current carrier. 

After hearing a Budget Subcommittee re- 
port on the recommendations of risk man- 
agers from four member institutions, the Ex- 
ecutive Committee voted to authorize the 
staffto begin renegotiation with North Amer- 
ican Specialty Insurance. The current con- 
tract expires August 1, 1995. 

For more information, see page 1 and the 
July 20 issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Michael S. McNeely. 

Council gives two choices 
to Division I membership 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-8 ___._.__________________....____.____ Quiet period. 
9-26 . _. . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 
27-30 _________________________________ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-l 6 _.__._.____.______________.________ Quiet period. 

‘See pages 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126- 
127 for dead periods in other Divisions I and 
II sports. 

N(3AA Special Committee to Review Initial- quired grade-point averages and standard- 
The NCAA Council wit1 submit a pair of Eligibility Standards. ized test scores to determine partial quali- 

initial-eligibility proposals to the Division I The Presidents Commission recommen- liers, who would be eligible to practice and 
membership at the 1995 Convention. One dation maintains the standards set forth in receive athletically related financial aid as 
will be similar to the recommendations of 1992 Convention Proposal No. IS. That leg- freshmen. They would not be able to corn- 
the NCAA Presidents Commission, and the islation is scheduled to take effect in August pete in their first year but would be eligible 
other will represent the conclusions of the 1995. It also extends the sliding scale of re- for four years of competition if they met sat- 

~lldule Of key dates for 
August and September 1994 

161 17 

231 24 

AUGUST 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I bask&all 
l-3 1 . . . . . . . . . ..__.._____.______________ Quiet period. 

Womon’s Division I barkotball’ 
l-3 1 ___________ __ __________.._ ._ _._.__. Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation periad. 
23 1 ______ __ __ __ _____ ____ __ __. _.____._ .Quiet period. 

Woman’s Division II basketball’ 
1 . . . . . ..f......................... Evaluation period. 
2-3 1 __. _________ __ ___ __ _____ _____ ____ Guiet period. 

Division I football 
l-3 1 .._...____.________________________ Quiet period. 

Division II faotball 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or tweyear college football sect 
son: Quiet period. 

DEADLINES 
31 -Deadline for submitting membership re- 
structuring proposols. 
31 - Deadline for requesting meeting space 
for the 1995 NCAA Convention. 

MAluNos 
15 - Initial Publication of Proposed legislation 
mailed to membership. 
26 - Checks to be mailed for grants-in-aid 
fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenue-distribution 
plan. 

SEPTEMBER 
RECRUITING 

17-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._. Contact period. 
Men’s Division II basketball 

ld ._.__________________________________ Quiet period. 
7-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._...._________.__ Contact period. 

Women’s Division II bask&d* 
1 d .._..._..__._______._________________ Quiet period. 
7-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 

Division I faotball 
l-30 ___________________________________ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or twa-year college football see 
son: Quiet period. 
During the prospect’s high-school or tweyear 
college football season: Evaluation period. 

DEADUNES 
1 - 1995 Convention proposals due from 
Council, Presidents Commission and division 
steering committees. 
9 - Nominotions to fill NCAA Presidents 
Commission vacancies due ot national office. 
15 - Sponsors’ amendment deadline (amend 
ments may be more or less restrictive than the 
original proposal). 
15 - Certification of compliance for stoff 
members of athletics departments (Form 94-2) 
due at national office. 
15 - Certification of compliance for institu- 
tions (Form 94-l) due at national office. 

W High-school athletics participation 

isfactory-progress standards. 
The other proposal also involves the use 

of a sliding scale, although a somewhat less 
restrictive one than what is proposed by the 
Presidents Commission. The special rom- 
mittee recommended a scale with a floor of 
a 2.000 CPA (4.000 scale) but no floor on 
standardized tests. However, the <:ounc il pro- 
posal will have an SAT floor of 6 IO. 

For more information, see p”ge 1 and the 
August S,.July 20, July 6, June 2!j, Junr 15, 
June 8, June 1, May 25, May 4 and Al-“-i1 20 
issues ofThe NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Stephen R. Morgan. 

Sports-sponsorship fund paid 
to Division I institutions 

Checks from the sports-sponsorship fund 
of the 1993-94 NC/U revenue-distribution 
plan were mailed to Division I institutions 
August 12. 

A total of $10.53 million is set aside for the 
sports-sponsorship fund, which credits OIW 
unit to each institution for each sport it spon- 

sored in 1992-93 in excess of 12 (the mini- 
mum requirement for Division I in the I992- 
93 acadrmic year). The value of each unit is 
$7,189. 

Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

Processing stepped up 
for last-minute requests 

The NG4A Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 
is handling a last-minute rush of studentmath- 
letes seeking certification for participation 
in intercollrgialr athletics during thr ap- 
proaching school year. 

The clearinghouse staff currently is work- 
ing seven days a week and handling up IO 
t ,FiOO certifications a day. 

The clearinghouse, operated by American 
College Testing on behalf of the NCAA, has 
increased its staff to more than 60 people to 
handle the crunch. 

NCAA institutions have requested c rrtifi- 
cation information cm about 48,000 prospcc 
tive student-athletes who are entering rol- 
lege this fall. Of those, more than 38,000 
have registered with the clearinghouse. 

The clearinghouse expects to have corn 
pteted certifications by August 25 for most 
student-athletes who have registered and sent 
in their documents. 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contact: Robert A. Oliver. 

Gids’ involvement spa&s another gain for hiih schools 

Partizipation in high-school athletics propams increased for 
the fifth conrectLtiue year in 1993-94, due in part to an all-time 
high of more than 2. I million girls involved in high-school ac- 
tivities. 

The annual high-school athbztics participation suruqr con- 
ducted by the National Fedmation of State High School Associ- 
ations reueahd 2,124,755 female participants in 1993-94, ex- 
czeding by more than 41,000 the previous high of 2,083,040 in 
1977-78. 

The total number of participants wan 5,614,980, the third- 
highest mark in the surq’s 24 years and the highest since the 
“baby boom “jigure of 6,450,482 in 1977- 78. The increase,for 
1993-94 was the biggest one-yearjump in 15 years. 

Fa.st+itch softball reg&ered the biggest gain in girls athlet- 
ti pograrns, with an additional 1,086 schooLr and 31,48Opar- 
ticipants. Other girls’ programs with major inc-remes were soc- 
CJY, basketball and volleyball. 

Participation in boys’athletics programs &reared @ 62,141, 
propelled by jumps in football (17,727), soccer and wrestling. 
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H Briefly in the News 

Oliphant comes 
to the ‘rescue’ 

Elmira College athletics trainer John 
Oliphant probably never quite expected that 
his moment of national prominence would 
hinge on an in< ident during a quarterfinal 
game of the 1992 Division III Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship. 

Oliphant was featured this summer in an 
episode of “Kescue 9 II,” a television show 
lhar recreates rcsc UC efforts in life-rhreatrn- 
ing situarions. In Oliphant’s case, the pro- 
gram used real film footage. 

Elmira hockey player Mike McNamara 
received a hard c-heck during that quartcfi- 
nal game, which was played at the State 
University of New York at Plattsburgh. He hit 
his head on the ice and began experiencing 
grand ma1 seizures, and then went into rar- 
disc arrest. 

“It was very much a collaborative eff‘ort,” 
Oliphant said of his and others’ actions. 
“When I first reached him, he still had a 
pulse. Ron Laham, AT<:, the trainer f’or 
Plamburgh State, coordinated his students to 
bring our the equipment we needed, like the 
backboard.” 

Oliphant administered CPR 10 McNamara 
and restored his pulse. After three weeks in 
the hospital, during whit h he lay comatose 
for 4’/, days, MrNamara recovered fully from 
the injury and wcnr cm to play two more sea- 
sons of hoc key ~ without missing a garnc 

due lo injury. 
“1 gUcSS it WaS Uly 15 JrlinUu3 Of fame thal 

you hrar about,” Oliphant said. “ ‘Rescue !)I 1’ 
is watched by 100 million people in 62 coun- 
rrirs eve-r-y wctk, so I’m hoping that the show 
did something IO educate people and pro- 
mote the irnponance of athletics trainers.” 

AEKs of eligibility 
A video produced by The College Board 

scrks IO warn incoming freshman stuclcnt- 
athletes that life is not all about play. 

In “AB(:s of Eligibility for <:ollege-Bound 
Student-Atl,lrtcs,” Mike Koehlrr, the video’s 
creator and nan-aror, emphasizes rhe fact that 
many student-athletes leave rollcgr after four 
years with few marketable skills arltl lirtlc 
prospect of competing in professional ath- 
letics. Koehter said it is imperative rhat stu- 
denr-athletes realize that getting a solid edu- 
ration is just as import;tnt as enjoying a good 
athletics career, considering that more than 
250 rookies combined are drafted each year 
in the National Football League and National 

Three bowls 
picked for 
new alliance 

Three bowls were selected 
August 4 to for-m a new bowl 
alliance df3ignt=d 10 produce an 
annual rl;ltiollal~champiorIship 
g”mC. 

The bowls ~ the IBM OS/:! 
Fiesta Bowl, Fcdcral Express 
Orange Bowl and IJSF&G Sugar 
Bowl - will take turns annually in 
sclccting a matchup of the nation’s 
top-ranked reams, or a matchup of 
the highest-ranked teams available 
in years when the No. I- or No. 2- 
ranked team plays in the Rose 
Bowl. 

Champions of’the Big Ten and 
Pacific-10 Conferences are com- 
mitted to play in the Rose Bowl 
through 2001. 

The Fiesta Bowl wilt have the 

See Bowls, page 7 b 

Men’s Fitness magazine featured tke artwork (above) of Dean Robertson, a basket- 
ball player at Ferrum Collxge from 1989-l 993. 

Basketball Association and that more than 
400,000 high-school seniors compete in those 
two sports. 

“College athletics are not for the weak or 
lazy,” Koehler said. “The student-athlete is 
going to have 10 work hard in the classroom 
and rhe gym or on the playing field.” 

Marybeth Kravetz, the college counselor 
;II a suburban Illinois high school, said the 
video is an important tool for college-bound 
student-athletes, parents, coaches and coun- 
sclors. 

“Many kids have big dreams, which arc 
most often propelled by their parenrs who 
believe in them and their abilities,” Kravetz 
said. “This video brings rverything into per- 
spcctive. II lers kids and their parents know 
that the student-athlete stiinds a belter- chance 
of being hit by a meteor than making it to pro 
ball. Their focus should be on getting a good 
c ollegc cducacion.” 

I‘he video may be purchased ($4!).!)5 plus 
$S.!G for shipping) from College Board 
Publications, P.O. Box 886, New York, New 
York 10 IO I-0886. Orders should specify the 
video’s title and item number, 004736. 

It’s all in the wrist 
Dean Robertson was used to using his 

hands and wrists to flick balls through bas- 
k&all rims during his career as a player at 
Ferrum College from 1989 to 1999. Recently, 
however, Roberrson’s talented hands and 
wrists have earned him accolades away from 
basketball. 

In the August issue of Men’s Fitness, a 
national health and fitness magazine with a 

n Committee notices 

circulation of more than ZOO,(KH), Robertson’s 
artwork is featured in a story called “Jock Art” 
The article discusses the artistic endeavors 
of several professional athletes and ako cites 
the efforts of “ . ..a whole group of athletes at 
Ferrum College in Virginia who have been 
flexing their artistic impulses....” Robertson’s 
piece is a colorful, stylized dcpirrion of a 
group of four men. 

An art major who graduated in May, 
Kobcnson spent 1as1 season as an assistam 
coach at his alma mater. He is the college’s 
&time leader in rebounds atIt games played 
and ranks seventh in SColillg. 

Lotsa, lotsa golf 
(iolf aficionados sihou~d havr gotten their 

fill of the sport August 16 when Montana 
State University, Billings, conducted the 
Bird&, Bogeys, Blisters and Bucks “ftm”-rais 
cr IO help fund athletics schoh ships. Golfers 
were scheduled 10 play up to 100 holrs of golf 
at the Pryor Creek Suurll GJIJ~S~. 

“The purpose of the cvellt is 10 raise mon- 

ey for athletics scholarships, and all paniri- 
pants are requested to be committed to secur- 
ing and collecting pledges based on the 
number of holes played,” said Gary Nelson, 
a member of the university athletics depart- 
ment staff. “It is hoped rach player will 
attempt to raise $2,500.” 

The grand-prizr winner ~ the golfer who 
collects the most money in pledges - will 
receive two tickets to accompany the 
Yetlowjackets to Hawaii when they compete 
against Chaminade University and rhe 
University of Hawaii at Hilo. 

n News quiz 
Amwers to the following questions 

appeared in July isssues of The NCAA 
News. How many can you anwer? 

1. Which conference has ranked first 
in men’s basketball attendance every 
year since 1977? (a) Big Ten 
Conference; (b) Big East Conference; 
(c) Atlantic Coast Conference; (d) 
Pacific-10 Conference. 

2. Fans from which state submitted 
the most applications for tickets to the 
1995 Final Four in Seattle? (a) Wash- 
ington; (b) Indiana; (c) Illinois; (d) 
California. 

3. Which baseball team Ird all 
Division I teams in runs scored per 
game this year? (a) Brigham Young 
University; (b) U.S. Air Force Academy; 
(c) University of Memphis; (d) Georgia 
Institute of Technology. 

4. Which women’s softball team ted 
all Division I teams in won-lost per- 
centage? (a) Canisius College; (b) 

University of Southwestern Louisiana; 
(c) University of Arizona; (d) Cali- 
fornia State University, Northridge. 

5. True or false: Sixty-nine of 94 pro- 
posals submitted by the NCAA mem- 
bership for the 1995 NCAA 
Convention are sponsorrd wholly or 
partly by conf&ences. 

6. True or false: According to a study 
by researchers at Brooklyn College, 
basketball, volleyball, tennis and cross 
country iire the four most popular 
intercollegiate sporls for women. 

7. True or false: Practice injury rates 
fen fall football are higher than prac- 
tice injury rates for spring football. 

8. Salem, Virginia, serves as the site 
of the Division III championship in 
which sport? (a) baseball; (b) food,all; 
(c) women’s softhall; (d) illI of the 
dJ<JVe. 

Answers on page 20. 

w Fact file 
Play-in games currently are used in 

conjunction with (but are not techni- 
tally pan of) four Division I champi- 
onships. Those championships are in 
baseball, men’s soccer, women’s soft- 
ball and women’s volleyball. 

Mcmbcr institutions are invited to submit tmmi- 

nations to fill interim vacancies on NCAA commit- 
tees. Nominarions to fill the fhllowing vacancy musf 
bc rctcivrd by Fannie B. Vaughan, cxccurivr assis- 
rant, in the NCAA national office no later than 
August 31, 1994 (fax number 9 13/X39-0035). 

Academic Requirements Committee: Keplarcrncnt 
for Elizabeth A. “Betsy” Alden, formerly at Wcl~rr 
LJnivcrsity (Division III), now at San Francisco Stale 
LJnivcrsity. Alden would have become a mcrnber of 
the cornmiuee effcctivc September 1, 1994. Appointee 
must bc a woman from Division III. 

Committee on Athletics Certification: 
Replacement for Jack Kvanrz, formerly at George 
Mason University, who recently became director of 
athletics at George Washington University. That 
institution already is represented on the committee 
by Robert Chernak; accordingly, Kvancz has 
resigned from the committee. Appointee must be 
from Division I. 

Basketball Officiating: Replacement for Peter J. 
Carlesimo, formerly at Seton Halt University, now 
coaching professional basketball. Appointee must 
be a Division I men’s basketball coach. 

Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism: 
Replacement for Patrice Milkovich. formerly at 

Oberlin College, who accepted a position with the 
LJ.S. Olympic <:ornmittee, rffcctivc August 1 
Mitkovich would h~vr taken offcc Scp’cmher 1, 
1994. Appoinree must be from 1)ivision III. 

Men’s and Women’s ‘Tennis Committee: Rcplac c- 
ment for Karl D. Hcnson, Western Athletic Con- 
ferencc, rvsigrlrd from lhr c.OnlmittCC. Appoinlce 

must bc a Division 1 mc~n’s rerlnis ~~C~Jr~c=senlNiVe. 

Rcplac~~ment for Ronal~l I). Stcphcnson, Big Sky 
Conference, resigned lrom tllc committee. Ap- 
pointer musk be a Division I men’s tennis represen- 
tativr. 

At least one of the new mCTlbcrS should be an 

administrator. 

Wrestling Committee: Replacement for Thomas 
G. Hutchinson, formerly at Lehigh University, no 
longer at an NCAA insritution. Appointee must be 
from Division I, District 1 or 2. 

Replacement for David D. Cox, formerly at Iowa 
State University, now director of athletics at a 
Division II institution, the IJniversity of Nebraska, 
Omaha. Appointee must be from Division I. 

One of the two appointed should be an adminis- 
nator. L 
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Core-course rule 
needed for JCs 
By Evans Roderick 
MOUNT SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE 

All of us in higher education realize the 
importance of adequate academic prepara- 
tion for the student-athlete. 

?ivo-year community college transfer stu- 
dents poses a special set of problems. These 
individuals have unique needs that must be 
addressed to assure their eventual success at 
a four-year institution. 

The NCAA’s 25/50/75 percent rule has 
been fashioned to make certain that a stu- 
dent-athlete is progressing toward a specific 
bachelor’s degree, but the implementation of 
the rule has created special problems for two- 
year transfer student-athletes. It is not neces- 
sarily ensuring that the objective of that rule 
is met. 

For that reason, the California Community 
College Association of Academic Advisors for 
Athletics (3C4A) - along with Karl Mooney 
of Texas A&M University, Fred Strock of the 
University of Southern California and other 
members of the National Association of 
Academic Advisors for Athletics - have 
examined this problem and unanimously 
agreed that a two-year community college 
core curriculum should be established to 
replace the 25/50/75 percent rule. 

We need a national standard for two-year 
college students, -just as one is needed for 
high-school students who must meet require- 
ments for entrance into a four-year institu- 
tion. A core of English, science, math and 
other substantive courses is a better way to 
ensure the academic preparation of the 
transfer student-athlete than the current 
requirement of 48 transferable units with the 
associate of arts degree. 

When the 25/50/75 percent rule is put into 
practice, it leaves the community college aca- 
demic advisors and their students at a disad- 
vantage for the following reasons: 

w The typical two-year college student-ath- 
lete is in his or her third or fourth semester 
when recruiting begins. By that time, the stu- 
dent-athlete has taken many courses that 
may not be applicable toward a specific 
major. 

n The two-year college academic advisor 
often is counseling a student-athlete who has 
many transfer options, since more than one 
four-year institution may be recruiting that 
person. Each institution could have very dif- 

See Core courses, page 12 b 

Eating disorders demand attention 
The A&n College of Sportc Medicine 

iwu4i thPfolhuingstat4mmt aftpr the wcenl 
death of gymnast Christy Henrich. 

The American College of Sports 
Medicine joins the sports community 
in extending its sympathy to the family 
of Christy Henrich, a member of the 
1989 world gymnastics team. Ms. 
Henrich died July 26 after a long battle 
with anorexia and bulimia. 

While the American College of Spans 
Medicine is one of the nation’s strungest 
advocates of exercise for all women, the 
College is extremely concerned about 
young female athletes who are driven 
to excel in athletics through obsessive 
weight loss or a focus on body leanness. 

Estimates show that up to 62 percent 
of female athletes participating in cer- 
rain sports may suffer some type of dis- 
ordered eating, which can range from 
the use of laxatives and diuretics to life- 
threatening anorexia nervosa and 
bulimia. Athletes who compete in 
“appearance” sports that emphasize 
lean bodies (such as gymnastics, ballet, 
figure skating and distance running) are 
at the greatest risk f’or developing dis- 
ordered eating. 

Excessive leanness may hinder sports 
performance by causing weakness, 

Cl Opinions 

fatigue, anemia, delayed healing from 
illness or injuries, and depression. As 
many as 18 percent of females with 
untreated chronic anorexia nemosa die 
prematurely from heart problems, blood 
chemistry disorders, suicide or other 
health-related problems. 

In many cases, female athletes 
become victims of “The Female Athlete 
Triad: Disordered Eating, Amenorrhea 
and Osteoporosis,” a term coined by the 
American College of Sports Medicine 
to describe the three interrelated prob- 
lems that can cause long-term health 
problems for the athletes. 

A frequent symptom of eating disor- 
ders is amenorrhea, or the lack of men- 
strual periods. Irregular mens(rua1 
cycles are associated with low repro- 
duction hormone levels and, left alone 
or combined with poor nutrition, can 
lead to inadequate bone structure. 

Bones with poor mineralization are 
susceptible to stress fractures, and they 
can progress to complete breaks. At a 
time when young women should be 
building bones for later in life, scientists 
have seen amenorrheic 20-year-olds 
with osteoporotic bones similar 10 those 
found in their 70-year-old grandmoth- 
ers. The osteoporotic bones may pre- 

dispose women to spine, wrist and hip 
fractures later in life. 

For athletes who may be suffering 
with disordered eating or the compo- 
nents of the Female Athlete Triad, the 
American College of Sports Medicine 
makes the following suggestions: 

n A female athlete may be more like- 
ly to seek medical help if risks from 
inadequate calcium, poor nuuition and 
amenorrhea are explained in a non- 
judgmental manner. 

N She also needs to be reminded that 
medical care and proper nutrition may 
enhance her athletics performance. 

n Treatment often requires a team 
of health-care providers, including a 
physician, psychologist and nutrition- 
ist. These providers may recommend 
improved nutrition, increased calcium 
intake, hormone replacement with 
estrogen or oral contraceptives, and a 
reduced training regimen, as well as 
counseling for the athlete, coach and 
parents. 

Those interested in more informa- 
tion on the Female Athlete Triad may 
contact the ACSM Task Force on 
Women’s Issues in Sports Medicine at 
P.O. Box 1440, Indianapolis, Indiana 
46206-1440. The telephone number is 
317/637-WOO. 

Business can coexist with opportunity 
Jeremy Fole , athletics director 

I University o Florida 
9. Petersburg Times 

“Football generates about $16 (million) to $17 million at 
Florida, and it spends about $4 million. The rest goes into 
supporting our other programs. So if we have a dropoff of 
10,000 people a game in football, it’s going to have a huge 
impact on us. So, yes, it is a big business. 

“You can always make the philosophical argument that 
intercollegiate athletics is not meant to be big business. But 
the bottom line is we’re providing many men and women an 
opportunity U) get their education. There’s no doubt the mon- 
ey has the potential to distort things, but only if you let it..only 
if you ignore the academics and your responsibility to pre- 
pare these student-athletes for life after school.” 

Academic standards 
Terence Moore, columnist 
The Atlanta Journal 

“More than a few coaches are blasting Prop 16, so this must 
be the right thing to do. Coaches, you see, run the plantation 
systems that exist from middle schools to high schools to col- 
leges. Wirh encouragement from administrators, boosters 
and alumni, coaches hire athletes more for their brawn than 
their brain - unless the athletes’ brains are needed to under- 
stand a motion offense or a zone defense. 

“Yes, Prop 48 was wonderful, and Prop 16 will be even bet- 
ter. 

“I’m just wairing for the NCAA legislation that will he 
stronger academically than this lalest one, and the one aftrr 
that, and Ihe one aftrr that.” 

Student-athlete behavior 
Editorial 
Columbus Dispatch 

“Student-athletes must not be coddled or treated differently 
from other students, no matter what their athletics gifts. Their 
visibility on the campuses, in fact, requires that they live up 
to a higher standard.” 

National championship 
Bobb Bowden, football coach 
Flori CL State University 
The At/onto Journal 

“I always told you that while I wanted to win the national 

championship I could live without it, Because once you work 
so hard to get ir, you find out something. There is nothing at 
the ‘op.” 

Mike Archer, defensive coordinator 
University of Kentucky 
St. Petersburg Times 

“I question our priorities in college football right now. The 
coaches are feeling the pressure every day. Administrators 
are feeling the pressure to generate money for the gender- 
equity issue. 

“It’s when you get in those pressure situations when pea- 
ple may be inclined to bend the rules or look the other way. 
Coaches begin recruiting players who are great athletes but 
not solid citizens. Let’s face it, come Saturday afternoon, 
nobody cares what the team’s GPA is. They don’t want to 
know how many future docrors or lawyers you’ve got. They 
want to know: Did the guy win?” 

EiiNiCS 

Russ Gough, assistant professar of philosophy and ethics 
Pepperdine University 
The Washington Post 

“Genuine reform will entail overhauling the NCAA. A 
future model of the NCAA worth pursuing is one that looks 
more likr the United States Olympic Committee, with each 
individual sport enjoying self-governance. The NCAA could 
then se:vc as an UdJrda committee overseeing and coor- 
dinating tournaments and championships, as well as issues 
of eligibility. Toward that end, it could finally get out of the 
business of trying to legislate an unattainable and mythical 
level playing field.” 

Squad sizes 
Spike Dykes, football coach 
Texas Tech University 
Houston Chronicle 

About a IO~-@ayer- preseason practice limit that will take effpct 
in Divtiion I-A football beginning this fall: 

“Reducing the squad size is the most un-American thing 
I’ve heard of in my life. What’s so magic about the number 
105? It’s all economics, I guess, but everything we talk about 
is economics, and it never favors the player.” 
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No fighmting chance 
New football rules strive to rid game of image-damaging skirmishes 
By J. Gregory Summers 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

In January, Ihe NCAA Football Rules 
Cornrnittee adopfcd a new pcnalCy StrucIurr 
for fighting aimed at preventing fights from 
rsralaring inro large-scale skirmishes. Under 
the new rules, substitutes and coaches who 
leave the ream area during a fight or whojoin 
a fight that breaks Ollt in the team area will 
be disqualified for the remainder of thal 
game and suspcndcd tbr the entire next 
game. 

In the worst-case scenario, whcrc both 

benches empty, the game will be halred and 
each team will have lo forfeit its next ganic. 

This is a high price IO pay - hoth in Ierms 
of ]OSt revenue and adverse publicity ~ for 
lack of self-control, but the rules committee 
believt=s suc]i a deterrent is necessary to elim- 
inate the ty]Je of clgly scene that marred sev- 
era1 high-profile games last season and did 
untold damage IO the image of college foot- 
ball. 

“Statistics show rhal disqualifications for 
fighting are not significantly more frequent 
now than they were five years ago,” said 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, athletics 
director Douglas A. Dickey, who will finish a 
three-year term as rules committee chair 
September 1. “Unfortunately, it seerned like 
regional or national TV games had more 
than their share of fights and brawls last sea- 
son. This created the perception that fight- 
ing was getting out of hand in college foot- 
ball and, warranted or not, this perception 
damages the game. 

“College football is in a plateau of popu- 
larity right now. Attendance has leveled off, 
and there is more CO~Tl]JetitioIl for the fans’ 
entertainment dollar. The committee felt rhat 
further image problems would be particular- 
ly damaging at this point.” 

On and off the field 

l’he committre ackn<JWIedged the aggres- 
sive nature of the sport by dealing less harsh- 
ly with players who tight while involved in 
play (see accompanying chart). Such players 
will be disqualified for the rest of the half in 
which the fight occurred and for the tram’s 
next half of play, even if that carries over to 
the next game. The <any-over provision was 
not in the previous rule, and the commitree 
hopes it will cause players to think twice 
before throwing a punch, particularly late in 
the game. 

But the committee had no tolerance for 
individuals who come off the bench and add 
fuel to somebody else’s fire. In fact, the rule 
against coming off the bench applies regard- 
less of intent: Substitutes and coaches who 
go onto the field intending to break u]J a fighl 
serve rhe same penalty as those who run out 

Before game 

During 1 st half 

Half t ime 

During 2nd half 

After game 

Player (in play) 
1 

Substitute coach 

W for entire game 

W for rest of 1 st W for rest of W for rest of 
half and entire 

9 
ame and suspend 

9 
ame and suspend 

2nd half or entire next game or entire next game 

w for second half and 1 st half of next game 

w for rest of 2nd W  for rest of W  for rest of 
holf and 1 st half of 

9 
ame and suspend 

9 
ame and suspend 

next game or entire next game or entire next game 

Institutional/conference moMr 
(officials hove no jurisdiction) 

‘This chart represents penalties for a first offense. A zcond disqualification for fighting during one season will result in sus- 
pension for the remainder of the wxoon 

The Football Kules Committee has 
adopted the following procedures for of& 
cials, inStitUticJnS and conferences to fol- 
low after a player or coach has been dis- 
qualified from a football game for fighting 

n The official who calls the disqualifi- 
cation will inform the player or coach and 
his head coach of the disqualification. 

n After the game, the referee will con- 
tact his assigning agent (usually the con- 
ference officiating supervisor) to report 
the person(s) who were disqualified for 
fighting. 

H The assigning agency will noti@ the 
athletics director and the university ]JreS- 

ident that one or more of the institution’s 
student-athletes Or coaches was disquali- 
fied for fighting. If the disqualified person 
is not under the jurisdiction of the assign- 
ing agency, that agency will notiry the 
agent who represents the institution, and 
similar procedures will be followed. 

H The assigning agent also will alert the 
next scheduled opponent of the disqualL 

ification if it carries over to the next gdme. 

n Players who have been disqualified 
from a game must remain in the team area 
for the rest of that game. If disqualified 
from the first half of the next game, they 
may participate in warm-up drills before 
the game and rnay be in the team area 
during the first half. If suspended for an 
entire game, they cannot participate in 
warm-up drills or be in the team area dur- 
ing the game. 

n Coaches disqualified from a game 
must remain in the locker room (or simi- 
lar facilities) for the rest of that game. If 
disqualified from the firsr half of the next 
game, they may participate in warm-up 
drills before the game and may be in the 
team area during I hc first half. If sus- 
pcnded for an entire game, they IIliIy not 
be in the stadium aTea or have contact 
wirh the learn from two hours hefore the 
game until two hours after the game. 
Coaches may not participate in ilny USI< h- 
ing activities while serving a disqualific a- 
tion or suspension. 

to throw punches. 
“There has been a lot of confusion about 

what ‘leaving the team area’ means,” said 
.John R Adams, committee secretary-rules edi- 
tor and supervisor of officials at the Western 
Athletic Conference. “I have received calls 
from people who seem to think it’s illegal to 
leave the team area only if it is to throw a 
punch or defend a teammate. But leaving the 
team area is a foul ~ period. Officials have 

no way of knowing what someone’s intent is, 
and even peacemakers can turn into punch- 
throwers in the wrong c irrumstances.” 

Adams also said he has had many ques- 
tions about how far a ]JcrSCm musk go before 
he is considered to have left the team area. 
Coaches have said that they need to be able 
to step a short disranc e onto the field to COE 
tain the initial surge of players, who have a 
natural inclination to rush 10 the aid of an 

imperiled teammate. 
Adams said thar officials will use theirjudg- 

rncnt and give some leeway whrn roaches 
obviously are acting to rcStrdil1 their players 
and clearly have no intention of advancing 
onto the field. 

“It would bc ridiculous t0 expect everybody 
to become a statue when a fight breaks out,” 
Adams said. “Coaches need to be able to take 
steps to restrain their players; in fact, the com- 
mittee encourages them fo develop a plan for 
doing that. But the officials will have to call 
a foul if anyone takes more than a few, non- 
threatening steps toward rhe acrion.” 

Disqualification procedures 

In situations where rrstrain( cffons break 
down and team members cntcr the field, offl- 
c ials will disqualify all substitutes and coach- 
es they can identify. In addition, conference 
cJfflircS wi]] have ltic aulhoriry IO review game 

tapes ;ind impost- additional suspensions on 
individuals who were IKJI identified by offi- 
cials. Conferences also may correct any indis 
purahle errors in identification. 

“I think the commissioners support this 
rule and are comfortable with the review 
aurhoriry, ” said Southeastern Conference 
Comrnissioner Roy F. Kramer, who worked 
wirh the rules committee on behalf of the 
Collegiate Commissioners Association to 
develop guidelines for conference action. 
“The commissioners condemn fighting in all 
sports and endorse the Football Rules 
Committee’s effons to control it. 

“We want a common understanding of the 
rule so that it is enforced uniformly from con- 
ference to conference. I have no problem 
suspending a significant number of players 
for running onto the field, even if none of 
the players gets involved in the fight, as long 
as the same set of circumstances results in the 
same penalty in another conference on 
another day.” 

There is no provision in the rules to allow 
institutions or conferences to delay suspen- 
sions or stagger them to cnsurc that the team 
ran suit up enough players to avoid a forfeit. 
Dickey said such orchestrations would send 
the wrong message, particularly since ticket 
and television revenue are involved. 

“This is a matter of principle, and if we are 
serious about eliminating or reducing fight- 
ing in our sport, then we have to stick to our 
convictions, even if we risk a financial set- 
back,” said Dickey. 

“The potential costs of fighting, both finan- 
cial and otherwise, are the incentives that the 
committee hopes will prompt all schools to 
counsel their players and develop plans for 
containing their benches. If this happens, the 
ugly brawls we saw last year will become a 
thing of the past. And that’s the bottom-line 
intent of the new rule.” 

Minority numbers in athletics ad ministration unchanged 
An NCAA survey shows virtually ing that same period, the number Athletics directors and coaches directors (with historically black few minoritirs are being trained for 

no change for minority opportuni- of Blacks in athletics administnlive Excluding historically black insti- institutions excluded), the perccnt- head roaching positions. 
ties in athletics administration over positions increased by 30.3 percent. rutions, the number of athletics age of blacks declined from 5.0 to Between lYYO-91 and 1993-94, 
the last year. In the study, administrators were directors increased from 775 to 897 4.5 from l!)!)‘L-!)3 to lY93-94. Among the percentages of black assistant 

The four-year study of race defined as those in the following 
demographics of member institu- 

between lYYO-Y 1 and 1993-94 (a 
assistant athletics directors (with his coaches annually (with historically 

tions, conducted by the NCAA 
positions: adminisrrdtive assistant, 15.7 percent gain). During that pcri- 

torically black insrirurions exclud- black institutions excluded) were 

Minority Opportunities and In- 
equipment manager, graduate ass& od, the number of black aMetics 

ed), the percentage of blacks 10.0, Y.8, 10.0 and 9.8, respectively. 

tant, strength coacll, athletics rrain- directors increased from 17 IO 32, 
declined from 5.1 in 1992-93 to 4.Y Comparisons among the NCAA’s 

tcrcsts CcJIIlmittee, shows that the 
irl l o!j3-c14. 

’ ’ 
three divisions reveal lower levels 

percentage of black athletics admin- 
cr, assistant coach, academic adtim an increase of 53.1 percent. Of the 
SOT, aUXi]iaIy SewiCeS perSonne], 

In 1993-94, blacks made up 12.Y of minority cmploymenr in Division 
istrators increasrd 0.1 percent from gain in athletics director positions 

lY!)2-!I3 to 8.7 percent. During the faculty athletics representative, head 
III, which has the lowcsr percent- 

between 1990-91 and l!l93-94, 12.3 
]JtXCCn~ of the 2,32 1 revenue-span 
coaches. .l‘hat percentage is up 1. I ages of blacks in every category, 

same period, the percentage of COdc h, compliance coordinator, eli- percent were filled by Blacks. 
gibility officer, ticket manager, Although Blacks have progressed 

percent from 1992-93. Although except associate athletics directors 
white administrators declined from that may suggest adequate oppor- by race. 
86.9 percent IO X6.0 percent. S]JortS information director, pro- in becoming athletics directors, they tunities for more minorities to 

The number of athletics admin- motions/marketing director, busi- are having less success in obtaining become head roaches, the percen- 
‘Concerned, not shocked’ 

istrative positions throughout the ness manager, assistant athletics the positions that would prepare tage of black assistant coaches has “I am deeply concerned but not 

NCAA increased by 25.0 percent director, associate athletics director them for the athletics director’s remained vinually unchanged over 
between 1990-g 1 and 1993-94; dur- and athletics director. post. Among associate athletics the pas1 four years, meaning that See Minorities, page 13 b 
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Certifkation peer-reviewer pool grows by 72 
Sevenry-two members have been added to the pool of peer 

reviewers for the NCAA Division I athletics cenification pro- 
gram. 

The individuals listed below have been notified by the 
NCAA Committee on Athletics Certification of their selec- 
tion. They submitted forms to be considered as peer review- 
ers during a period beginning January 14 and ending April 
19. 

The peer reviewers join the initial pool of reviewers that 
was published in the January 26 issue of The NCAA News 
and 74 additional reviewers who were listed in the April 13 
issue of the News. 

Campus visits by peer reviewers will begin this fall. 
Approximately 175 individuals from the peer-reviewer pool 
are expected to participate in fall evaluation visits. 

Another group of about 200 peer reviewers will be assigned 
to spring 1995 evaluation visits. 

The certification committee is accepting nominations for 
peer reviewers on an ongoing basis. 

Peer reviewers added to the pool are listed below with title 
and institution. 

A 

m  Adams-C&ton, Javaune Marie; assistant athletics director 

for student services; University of Maryland, College Park. 
n Aikcn. Michael; chancellor; University of Illinois, 

Champaign. 
n Allen, Rir hard P.; assistant athletics director/compliance 

coordinator; IJniversiry of Illinois, Champaign. 

6 

n Belote, (Glenda A.; associate dean, undergraduate srudies; 
FloGda International Ilnivcrsity. 

H Bland, W. Douglas; director of arhlrtics academic services; 
Wake Forest University. 

n Bluckrr. Judith A.; executive vice-provost; Florida Inter- 
national University. 

n Bosserman, David (1.; associatr vitr-prcsidt.nt and con- 
troller; <)klahoma State University. 

n Bowen, Richard L.; president; Idaho Stare University. 

n Brennan, Thomas M.; athletics director; San Jose State 
University. 

n Brown, Kimberly A.; assistanr athletics director for academic 
affairs; Ohio University. 

C 
n Cain, Katherine M.; business manager of athletics; 

Dartmouth College. 
a Casriglione, Joseph R.; athletics director: University of 

Missouri, Columbia. 
n Cavagnaro, Charles W.; athletics director; IJniversiry of 

Memphis. 

n Cohen, Irwin M.; arbisfant to the president; Northeastern 
University. 

n Collealy. Brian T.; arhletics direcror; Duqucsnc University. 

I <:oven, James T.; f’ac1111y athletic5 rrprrsenlativr (protrwo~ 

of hibtory); llniversity of Portland. 

n Culligan, Kim E.; senior woman administrator/assistant ath- 
letics director; St. Peter’s (:ollege (New Jersey). 

D 

l Dailey, Dianne; senior woman administrator/women’s ath- 
letics director; Wake Forest University. 

n Danforth, Roy; athletics director; Fairleigh Dickinson 
University, Teaneck. 

m  Doerr, John J.; faculty athletics representative (professor of 

counseling psychology and vice-chancellor for administration); 
University of Missouri. Kansas City. 

n Dudley, Lea Larson; director of athletics academic support; 
University of North Carolina, Wilmington. 

E 

n Etzel, Joe A.; athletics director; University of Portland. 

f 
n Fagin, Claire M.; interim president; University of Penn- 

sylvania. 

l Flynn, Trarey A.; senior woman administrator/assistant ath- 
letics director; Fairfield University. 

G 
n Gaziano, Lynn M.; senior woman administrator/associate 

athletics director; Northeastern Illinois University. 

n Ciffen, Robert B.; faculty athletics representative (professor 
and head of department of astronautics); U.S. Air Force 
Academy. 

n Guererre, Sally; senior woman adrnirlistrator/assistant ath- 
letics director; University of Vermont. 

H 

n Hart, Peter M.; director of dcvclopmrnt and finance=; 
Universiry of Utah. 

n HartzelI, Rick R.; athletics director; Bucknell University. 
n Hibncr, Barbara A.; senior woman administraror/associate 

athletics director; University of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
n Hill, Chris I’.; athletics director; University of Utah. 
m Hoey, George W.; a&lant athletics director for academics 

and compliance; University of Colorado, Bouldrr. 
m  Hofacre, Susan; senior woman atlrrlirlistrator/d~partrrlerlt 

head for spo1~5 administration; Rohrrt Morris College. 

n Howcs, Terri L.; senior woman adminisrraror/coorclinaror 
of athletics affairs; University of Wyoming. 

K 

n Kavcrrnan, Donald L.; associate athletics direcror/husiness 
and financial affairs; San Diego State University. 

n Kearney, Joseph L.; retired commissioner, Western Arhleric 
Conference. 

n Konzem, Richard R; assistant athletics director for adminis- 
tration and compliance; University of Kansas. 

1 
n Labat, David J.; assistant to the athletics director; Florida 

State University. 
n Lamhert, Rita A.; registrar and director of financial aid; 

University of Portland. 
n Legere,.Joyce A.; senior woman adminisrraror/assistant ath- 

letics director; Siena <:ollege. 

M 

l Maidiquc. Modesto A.; prcsidenr; Florida International 
University. 

n McBec, Robert D.; athlerics director; Easrern Illinoik 
University. 

n Monroe Jr., Haskell M.; professor of history and formrt 
chancellor; University of Missouri, Columbia. 

n Moore, Michael R.; associate athletics director; University of 
Evansville. 

n Moore. John T.; associate athletics director; University of 
South Carolina. Columbia. 

n Moran, Will iam E.; chancellor; University of North 

W Administmtive Committee minutes 

Carolina, Greensboro. 
n Mulvihill, Will iam J.; associate athletics director; Universiry 

of Cincinnati. 
n Murray, DennisJ.; president; Marist College. 

P 

w Page, Oscar C.; president; Austin Peay State University. 
n Peterson, Thomas R.; chancellor; Seton Hall University. 

R 

n Robinson, Daniel C.; professor of higher education; Iowa 
State University. 

n Robinson, Lynnr I’.; senior woman administrafor/assistant 
athletics director/compliance coordinator; Mount St. Mary’s 
College (Maryland). 

S 
n Sayers, E. Roger; president; University of Alabama, 

Tuscaloosa. 
n Scherrens, Maurice W.; executive vice-president; Gcorgr 

Mason Ilniversity. 
n Schulte Jr., Anhur A.; executive vice-president; University of 

Portland. 
n Srhumaker, Eli7aberh J.; faculty athletics represenralive 

(associate professor); Stetson IJniversiry. 

n Settergrrn. Carl D.; taculty ilrllletiCS representative (profcs- 
sor): Univrrsity of Missouri. (;olurnhia. 

l Sharp, Russ A.; as5istaJJt athletics director for infrrnal 
affairs; Arkansas St&c Iinivcrsiry. 

n Sherratt, Gerald R.; presidenr; Southern Utah Univrraily. 
n Shupe, Thomas E.; associate athletics director: Virginia 

<;OmmOnWCahh UniVFrSity. 

n Sinatra. Christine J.; dirccror of total person program; 
University of Missouri, (;olumhia. 

n Smcltrcr, Marsha L.; senior woman administrator/asst)l i.llr 
athletics dircctol~; <;olorado Srare Ilnivrrsity. 

I Smith. Roy (1.; retired rcylstrar, University of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa. 

n Smith, Gary L.; director of admissions and registrar; 
University of Missouri, Columbia. 

n Snow, R. J.; vice-president tor student life/advatlc~tn~rll: 
Drigham YWJJlg Univer5ity. 

n Snyder, Will iam T.; chancellor; University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville. 

1 
n Thihodeau, Sally; associatr vicr~prc~ittrnt for aradrr~lir 

adminiarra~ion; Providrrrcr College. 

U 

V 
n Van Horn, Richard I..; prc~&wt; University of Oklahoma. 

W  

n Wellman, Ron; aihlelics director: Wake hJre5t Univrrsity. 
w Williams, D. Alan; faculty athletics representative (associate 

professor of history): University of Virginia. 

Y 
m  Young, Charles E.; chancellor; University of California. Los 

Angeles. 

Conference No. 13 
August 2,1994 

1. Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Took the following actions on the 
recommendations of the Recruiting 
Committee regarding amendments in 
the men’s basketball and football recruit- 
ing calendars, effective immediately: 

(1) Division I-A and Division I-AA 
football: Amended NCAA Bylaw X10.5- 
(e) to permil Iwo contacl5 during lhr 

period of January 17-29, provided no 
more than one con~acl with a prospective 
studrru-athlete occur> during any calrn- 
dar week (Sunday through Saturday) or 
partial < alrndar week. 

(2) Division I men’s basketball: 
Amended Bylaw 30.10.1-(c) to extend the 
quiet Period from September 27 through 

November 16. and amended Bylaw 
30.10.1-(d) to begin the evaluation period 
on November 17, while the March 15 
date remains the same. 

b. Assigned membership-submitted 
legislative proposals to standing commit- 
tees for review, per Constirution 53.6. 

c. Granted a waiver per Bylaw 16.13.1. 
to permit an inscirucion to provide 
expenses for two men’s soccer student- 
athletes to replace an award jacket and 
an award plaque rhat were destroyed in 
their dormitory room fire. 

d. Took the following action on com- 
miuees and commirrce appoinuncnrs: 

(1) Appointed Jeremy Foley, director 
of athletics ar rhe University of Florida. 10 
rhr Council, replacing Warner Alford, no 
longer at a member institution (effective 
after the August 1w4 Council meeting). 

(2) Approved a request from the 

Committee on Women’s Athletics for hvo 
consultams from the Gender-Equiry Task 
Force to serve on the committee for a 
two-year period (Carla Hay. chair of rhe 
task force’s subcommittee on institution- 
at standards, and Charlotte West, chair of 
the task force’s subcommittee on NCAA 
standards). 

(3) Appointed Elizabeth J. “Berh” 
Sullivan. women’s track/cross country 
coach at Mankato State University, 10 the 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field 
Committee. replacing Nancy I.. Knop. 
resigned from the commillee. 

(4) Appointed Hranwen Smith-Kin& 
a>siscarJr director of athletics at Tufts 
Universiry. 10 rhc Women’s Commitrre 
on Commiueeb, replacing Laurie Priert, 
whose term expired. 

(5) Appointed James M. O’Fallon. pro- 
fessor of law/faculty athletics representa- 
rive at the University of Oregon, to the 
Postgraduate Scholarship Committee. 

replacing G. Jim Malik, retired July I; 
appointed Nancy R. Hamant. associate 
professor of curriculum and inntruc- 
tion/facutty athletics representative at 
the University of Cincinnati, to replace 
Malik as chair. 

(6) Appointed Chris Dawson, associate 
director of arhletics/senior woman 
administrator at the University of 
California, Berkeley, to the Commu- 
nications Committee, replacing Ronald J. 

Benovich, no longer ar an NCAA tJJrrw 

her conference. 

‘2. Repon ol actions taken by the cxcc- 
utivr clircccor per Conscirrrcinn 4.3.2. 
Acting for tbr Council: 

a. Granrcd a rrquerc by t.ong Reach 
State University to rrplxe a women’s vol- 

tryball coach on a trmporzry basis per 
Bylaw 1t.7.1.1.1.2. 

b. Granted a waiver of the contact 
period per Bylaw 13.1.4.2 IO the eight 

members of rhe Patriot League due to 
the fact that the admissions procedures 
conflict with the contact periods in the 
sports of basketball and football. 

c. Granted waivers per 14.7.6.2-(c) to 
permit student-athletes from various 

institutions to participate in competition 
involving national teams in men’s and 
women’s baskethall. 

d. Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1. 
10 permit inctirucions 10 provide inridcn- 

tal expenses in these siruations: 

(1) To a srudenr-arhlere to arrrnd hit 

tattler’s funeral. 

(4) .r0 the mother of a student~athlr~r. 
meal and lodging expenses white with 
her son who was involved in an accident. 
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council 
Two initial-eligibility 
approaches proposed 

) Continued from page 1 

change in the effective date for the 
new standards from August 1995 to 
August 1996, but only if questions 
concerning the rrcenrering of SAT 
scores have not been resolved by 
the time of the 1995 Convention. 

The other initial-eligibility Iegis- 
lation proposal features a sliding 
scale of grade-point averages and 
standardized rest scores that is somc- 
what less resttictivc than the one cur- 
rently scheduled to take effect in 
August 1995. The proposal contains 
the 2.000 CPA cutoff featured in the 
special committee’s recommenda- 
tion, but it also establishes 610 as a 
floor for SAT scores. The special 
committee’s original recommenda- 
tion had no floor on standardized 
test scores. 

The effective date for the second 
proposal would be August 1996. 

The NCAA membership also has 
proposed other legislation in this 
area, including a proposal to make 
all Division I freshmen ineligible for 
competition and another to retain 
the current academic srandards in 
that division. 

Student-athlete wekre 

Besides the initial-eligibility rec- 
otnmendations, a number of other 
significant actions were taken by the 
Council, including approVa1 of most 
elements of the report of the NCAA 
Special Committee to Keview Stu- 
dent-Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity. 

The Presidents Commission 
accepted the special committee’s 
report in full in June. White it 
accepted almost all of the report, the 
Council did not agree to sponsor all 
of the legislative suggestions, includ- 
ing a proposal to establish a srand- 
ing committee on student-athlete 
welfare since it believed that the 
purpose of such a committee was 
served by the Studenr-Athlete 
Advisory Committee and by other 
recommendations contained in the 
plan (such as adding student-ath- 
letes to several other Council- 
appointed committees). 

The Council also declined to ret- 

Bowls 

In other uctions at its August 8-10 meeting in Carlsbad, Culifornia, thu 

Council: 

n Supported an NCAA Eligibility Committee proposal to eliminate 
one level of the eligibility appeals process. 

n Endorsed an NCAA Academic Requirements Committee recom- 
mendation that ajoint subcornmittce be formed to resolve questions 
involving “recentering” of SAT scores. The subcommittee will consist 
of members of the Academic Requirements and NCAA Research 
Committees; it will tneet wiulth the testing c ompany and attempt to ideli- 
tidy the appropriate changes to tltc test score requirements of Bylaw 
14.3 before the 1995 Convention. 

n Issued an interpretation applicable to Divlsion I to allow thr NCAA 
Initial-Etigibiliry Clearinghouse to obtain test scores from official Iran- 
scripts submitted to the clearinghouse. Surh a rule currently exists itt 
Division II. 

n Agreed, upon recommendation of the NCAA Special Committee 
to Study Rules Federation by Sport, to advance legislation to atr~ettd 
the language concerning playing and practice seasons set forth in 
Bylaw 17 by eliminating references to traditional and nontraditional 
seasons in Divisions I and II. 

n Supported legislation from the NCAA Legislative Review Commit- 
tee, as part of that committee’s deregulation efforts within Bylaw 14. 
The legislation would simplify the definition of intercollegiate corn- 
petition, simplify the application of the “hardship” rule, and, in Division 
I, modify the 20-year rule related to seasons of competition; it also 
would change the deadline for a prospective student-athlete to achirvr 

a rcquirrd sr;uttlardizcd lest score lrom July t immcdiatcly prccrding 
that individual’s full-timr crtrotltncttt to any time before his or her ini- 
tial titll-time enrollment. 

l Supported an NCAA Kecruiting Comtnirtee proposal to allow 
roaches in Divisions I and II to makr one call per week between April 
15 and May 15 during a prospect’sjunior year in high school in sports 
other than football. Also, the Council agreed to cosponsor with the 
Great Midwest Confcrcncc a proposal that would rxctnpr counting 
evttlualiotis of a prospect once tltc prospect has sigtird a National Letter 
of 1111cr11. 

l Rrfrt-red an NCAA Special Events Corttmittec rec~otntnrnrlation 
relalrtl to rotitest exemptions to ;tn appropriate comtrtittec for furlher 
stucly. 

l Agrcrtl IO propose legislation to itnplemcnt a two-year time frame 
fitr al~l~lyittg tltr &XX iation’s regulations pe ttaitiitig to emcr+tig sports 
fat- wolllCll. 

m Suppotied Ljivision II Stccrittg Committrr prolJosals to establish 
coacltittg limitations in all Division II sports, effective in 1996; to lim- 
it the number of offticial visits in Division II football (35) and basket- 
ball (right); to reduce the number of rrgular-srason football contests 
in that divisiort from I1 to 10; to move the date for the first permissi- 
ble contest in Division II football to the srcond Saturday in September; 
and to elitnirtatr spring football practice in that division. 

n Agreed to sponsor a revised Division III philosophy statement. 
The Division III Steering Cotnmittcc made scJmc editorial revisions in 
that document and will send the revised draft lo the Presidents 
Commissiori for its cotntnents. 

ommertd a change fo rhe one-time 
transfer exception that would apply 
that rule to Division I football, bas- 
bttJa11 and ice hockey, and declined 
the special committee’s recotnmrn- 
datioll to SpJWJr a reSOhltkJn for rhr 

1995 Convention to commission a 
comprehensive study to cxplorc the 
CffCCb IJf rCCCt1~ reform kgkkIkm. 

Otherwise, rhe Council agreed to 
sponsor the package with only a few 
Inirl~Jr 11lOC~fiCafiOnS. @@ItiOn till 

be submitted that would: 
n Require each member institu- 

tion to establish a student-athlete 
;IdViScJIy COmll imX 

n Allow up to two hours of skill 
instruction during the eight hours 
of countable arhtericatly related 
activity permitted per week outside 
of an institution’s playing and prac- 
tice season under specified condi- 
tions. (The Council sponsored a 
modified version of this proposal, as 
recommended by thr NCXA Special 
Committrc to Study Rules Fed- 
eration by Sport.) 

n Add two student-atltlctcs, in an 
advisory c;IlJ;icity, to the fottowing 
Council-appointed comrrtirters: 
Academic Requirements, Financial 
Aid and Amateurism, Minority 

Oppottunities and Itttcrests, Rrc tuit- 
ing, and Women’s Athletics. 

n Prevent institutions fr(JlTl rc- 
during atltlctically reliitrtl financial 
aid based on a student~;ttltlctc’s 
receipt of a Pcll Cratlt. 

n Permit reasonable local trans- 
portation for studctit-athletes on an 
lJCC&Xla~ baSk. 

4 Atnrnd the Association’s prin- 
ciple of student-athlete welfare to 
incorporate six guiding principles 
developed by the special cotntnictee 
(see The NCAA News, June 29). 

Student-athletr welfare, acress 
and equity is the t<E?j C~JIlVcYl~iOrl 

tapir in the strategic plan of thr 
Presidrnts Commission. 

The CcJUtlCil also supported in 
concept a proposal by rhr NCAA 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commit- 
tee that a grievance process should 
be available for student-athletes on 
cd< 11 campus. The Council will spoil- 
sor a resolution directing that the 
requiremrrtt be included in the 
Division I athletics ccrtificatiott 
process and in thr Divisions II and 
III Institutional Self-Study Guidr. 
The CcJllIlt il noted that institutions 
rhat currently have grirvancr pro- 
cedures in place for all students 

would satisfy this requiretnrtit. 

tier business 

The Council voted to S~JJ~S~J- two 

of tltrcc proposals rcc ottitnrtitlccl by 
thr NCAA Minority Oppot-tunitirs 
;mtl Intcrcsts (:otrttnittrc. Most sig- 
nific atttly, the <:outicil supported a 
rr-cotntticii~~t~i~Jti that Divisiott I stu- 
dettt-athletes be pcrmittcd to cam 
Up uJ ) 1,500 ;I yr:Il- hr Oil- Or Oil- 

campus employment bcyottd the vat- 
IF? of iI fdl B;im. SUCh elllplOym?llt 

coluld not be arranged by athletics 
staffmembers or IJOOSterS. 

I1 also approved an exemption to 
the m;tximuttt rtutnbrr of contests 
arud permissible st;lrting date for thr 
Martirt Luthrr King Classic basket- 
ball tourt~atttrrtt, whit h wilt getier- 
ate revenue for local and national 
charitirs, postgraduate scholarships 
for students intcrcstrd in coaching 
or athletics administration, and thr 
Black <:oac hrs Association. 

‘I‘hC (kJlIllc iI did JlOl SU[l[ lOl~ a 

Mittority 0pportunitics and Itt- 
trrcsts Comtttittt.r rrcotnmendatioti 
to exempt frotn rccrttiting cottlac I 
restt ic lions c rrtaiti “cotntnutiity~ 
activity” COllt; lCtS (fat’ CXiiIlllJlc, ROY 

Scouts, Girl SC outs. Big Brothers and 

Sisters, parks and rccrc;IticJn pro- 
grams) bctwt-rrt a prospective stlt- 
tlcttt-;itltlrtc and an itistitutioti’s attim 
letics cleparttticnt staff trtctnbrrs. 
Tlte (~OlIllC’i~ rtotcd that while it sup 
ports the coticcpt of cotrttrtttrtity 
ittVolvcttictt1 for c oat hrs, it believes 
current rules lJrcJvidc ;I rcasotiabl~ 
;ll~l~JlIllt of ;I<( CSI. 

The Couticit declined to act 911 ;I 
rccotnrttettd;~tiott 1)~ 11lr NCM 
<~otntnittee on Cotnpctitivc Safc- 
guards and Mrdic.at Aspects of 
Sports to ban spring food~atl in 
Division I. That committee’s recorn- 
tnendation was based ~~11 the high 
injury rate associated with spring 
f<>(Jt1>iill. Howcvrr, thr Division II 
Steering Comrnitter rccomtticttdrt1 
the elimination of spring football in 
that division on rost-rontaiti- 
tnent grounds. 

The Courtc it also wilt oppose a 
Pacific-10 Confcrcncr proposal lo 
eliminate the one-titnc exception for 
basketball student-athlrtes to test 
their rrtarkrt value in the National 
Basketball Association draft. 

Minutes of rhc (:ouriril meeting 
arc scheduled for publication in the 
Scptembcr 26 issur of The NCM 
Register. 

Fiesta, Orange and Sugar Bowls to form new bowl alliance to determine national champion 
b Continued from page 3 

first choice of teams when the new 
coalition becomes effective after 
the 1995 season. 

Participants in bowl coalition 
games will include champions of 
the Atlantic Coasf Big East, South- 
eastern and Big 12 Conferences. 
The bowls also will choose two at- 

large teams from among all 
remaining Division I-A institutions. 

The alliance will operate for six 
years, although the participating 
conferences have the option of 
canceling the arrangement after 
three years. 

One of the at-large berths will 

be awarded 10 the Southwest Con- 
ference during the first year of Lhe 
coalition - the conference’s final 
year of operation. 

The three coalition bowls would 
generate a payout of more than 
$315 million through six years. 
Each team participating in a coali- 
tion bowl will receive between $8.6 

and $8.8 million. Currently, the 
Rose BCJWI’S $6.5 million payout 
pet- team is the highest among 
bowls. 

Coalition garrirs will br played 
011 consecutive days between New 
Year’s Day iu>d~Jatluaty 4, pending 
approval by the NCAA ntetrtbcr- 
sttilJ of kgiShiOr1 that currently 
requires bowl games to be com- 

pleted by January 2. Most, but ttot 
necessarily all, of thr games will be 
played at night. 

The Fiesta and Orange Bowls 
will be televised by CBS, while ABC 
will televise the Sugar Bowl and 
also retain the RCJSC Bowl. NRC 
has televised ~hr Orange Bowl 
since 1965 and thr Fiesta Bowl 
siticc 1078. 

n Revisions of enforcement policies and procedures 
Pursuant to NCAA Gnstitutinn 5.2.3.3, th NCAA Council copies of the expanded infractions report be tnadc ;tVail- Infractions Appeals Cotnmittec. Onre the derisions O/ the 

hm a#roued thu following enfnrcem~~ t procedure to im.p!ement able lo the media. In~mrtions AJ~Peals Committee regarding th.e appeal are 
poliq in a man- not inrvrwistent with provkons of thx consti- Bylaws: Atnend 32.10.6, pages 465-466, its follows anno unrerl, the repozt, with tulrt1e.s of individua 1s d&ted, rhnll 
tution 07 bylaws. Following Guncil upproual, the reuision is [General provisiott, be made availabk IO ttu! national wire sctvl( es and other media 
published in The NCAA News. Italicized type zndicates wording all divisions, cot~tmott vote] out&s. Atty press rrlrase regarding the cxl~attdctl I cp<Jt t 
deleted. Pane numbers rejer to thu 1994-95 NCAA Manual. “32. t 0.6 Expanded Infractions Report LO Instituticnt attd shalt tnerl the requirements of 32.Y.y ” 

Media. A copy of the ComlIlir~ee on Infractions’ expitttdcd 
NO. 1 EXPANDED INFRACTIONS REPORT infractions report to the Infractions Appeals Cottttrtit~cc 

Source: NCAA (kJUrlc.il (Infractions Appeals Corn- 

Intent: To delete the requirement that CJrtce a decision (as described in 32.10.5) shalt he provided to the institu- 
tnittce). 

of the Infractions Appeals C~JIlllIl i~~e~ is announced, tion prior to the tirnt. of its appearance before thr Effective Date: Immcdiatcly. 
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swimmin g coaches name all-academic teams 
A record 235 NCAA swimming and diving 

teams have been recognized by the (:oltege 
Swimming Coaches Association of America 
(CSCAA) for academic achievement during 
rhc spring I!)94 scmcstcr. In addition, the 
CS< ;ALA has named a record 176 student-arh- 
tetes to its t!I!H-!#4 all-academic team. 

To qualify for team honors, a swimming 
team must have compiled a c ombincd grade- 
poiilt avrragc of at least 2.800 (4.000 scale) 
during rhr spring scmcstrr. The CXAA rc‘c- 
ognizcs a grade-point average of 2.800 01 
higher as corr~rr~rrld;rt,tr, 3.000 or higher as 
exccltrnt and 3.250 or higher as superior. 
Ttiiny-six terms earned the CXAA’s supc- 
riot rating for the spring tYY4 semester. 

‘1‘0 qualify for individual honors, ;i student- 

alhtetc UJLJSI hvr quatificd for NCAA cham- 
pionships competition; must have a cumula- 
tive grade-point average of al least 3.500 
(4.000 scale); and must have cornplcted the 
equivalt=rit 01 24 semester hours at the insti- 
tution that he or she represented at the cham 
pionships during the academic year. 

.l‘welve student-athletes posted cumutativr 
gmdc-point averages of4.000, including three 
at the University of Georgia - Barry Wynn, 
Laura Adams and Sonja Leiter ~ and two at 
Texas A&M University, (bttege Station ~ 
.Jennifcr Guittory and Jennifer Saul. 

Team awards 
rtlr fnllrwinp trarnr (with cwnhinrd grxir-point 

.tvrr~gr) ircrivrd all~xadrmic honors: 
Division I men 

Yale. :l.2!lO: Ihrrinoirth. 5 240: I)avidson. 3 133: 
Loyola (Mxyl:u1d), 3 115: Purdue. 3 0x0: Sl 1.n111\. 
3 070: Horhm (:rrllqr. 3.067: I’.Grlil-Id. 3.063: Auburn. 
:<.fl~ltl: l11.1~11.tm Y<,trlrg. J.010: I~ullr~l~~. 3.03fj: No~rc 
l).rlllc. :3 010: SI:llllr,rrl. :< 01 I: .4ir I;r,r‘c. 3 Iloo: 
(:II:II leston (South (::uolm:~). :I 000; R~chtnnnd. 2 !)‘)‘I: 
Krntw ky. 2.!l!lO: Minnesior:l, 2 !)!I(); l~alrdo. 2 070: 
Ric c. 2.!)60; Lafxyrrtr, 2.!156; Howling (;rern. 2 !t50: 
UC Irvine, 2.!140: Xavier (Ohio), 2.!)34; Army. ?.!):%I: 
Nwthun Arirona. 2.920: Miami (Ohio). ‘L.!lI!l; UC; 
Saute I3arhar.r. 2.9ofi: Rucktwll. 2.900: Virginia TeLh. 
ZXXI; Anzona state, 2.XXO; <:allfornla. 2.HHO. Penn 
State. 2.XRO: I’ennrssee, 2.WXO; Iowa. 2.X73; Virginia, 
2.X71); Villanova. 2.X50; Pittsburgh. 2.X40; Louisville. 
2.x2.s: Hall State. B X21: (Georgia. 2 X20: Iowa State. 

2.820; North Carolina State. 2.X19: Eastern Michigan, 
2.800. 

Division I wcmen 
Maryland. 3.424; St. Louis. 3.420; Toledo, 3.390; 

South Caroltna. 3.367, UC Santa Barbara, 3.347; 
Purdue. 3.320: Xavier (Ohio), 3.303; Bucknell, 3.290; 
Princeton. 3.270: Arkansas. 3.260: Rice, 3.240; Towson 
State. 3.21 I: Northwrstrrn. 3.210; Fairfield, 3.200; 
Indiana. 3.199: Iowa Statr. 3.170; Louisville. 3.16!>; 
Mlrhigan. 3.IfiX: Now Dame. 3.165; St. Bonaventu~e. 
3.160. Ydlr, 3.160, Wis~onsin~Milwauker. 5 15X: 
Providrntr. 3.150; Crorgia, 3.135; Stanford. 3.133: 
Trxdb A&M, 3.120; Wright State. 3 117: 0h10 SMC. 
3.103, Cormrrticut, 3.101; Ball Srate. S.IOO: Colorado 
State, 3.100; Southern Mrthodlc~. 3.100. Davidson. 
X091; Richmond. Y.O!lO; Lalaycttc-. 3.0X4, Loyola 
(Maryland), 3.072; Illinolr State. 3.070: Pacific 
((California). 3.070; Washington Statr. 3.070: 
‘Tennessee, 3.060; IJCLA. 3.05X: HullaIr,. 3.056. 
Virginia, 3.040; North Carolina S~atc. 3.032: 
Califc,rnia, 3.026; Boston College. 3 020: Northrrt, 
Arizona. 3.020; Kentucky, 3.010; Ohio. 3.002: 
(:harlrston (South Carolina), 2.990; Rider, 2.!)90; 
I+wda Atlantic. 2.980: Miami (Ohio), 2.960; North 
Carolina, 2.950; North (Carolina-Wiltnirlgto,~. 2.943. 
Brigham Yoong. 2 !#40: IJ(: Irwnr. 2.930: 
Mss~r husrtts. 2.920; Penn State. 2.920; Pittrhurgh. 
2.X90: Villanova, 2.R90; Virginia Tech. 2.X82; Bowling 
f:rrrr~. 2.X60: Clemson. 2.860; Eastern Michigan, 
2.X50: Niagara. 2.X49: Texas Christian, 2.820. 

Division II men 
Northeast Mibwuri State, 3.050; Denver. 3.030: 

Missouri-Rolla, 2.910; Oakland, 2.900; North Dakota. 
2.U70. 

St. Rose, 3.492; Ashland, 3.340; Northeast Mirsoun 
State, 3.310; Air Force, 3.233; Bloamshurg, 3.140: 
Mankato State. 3.130; Indianapolis, 3.1 IO; Oakland. 
3.050: Delu State, 2.990; Northern Colorado. 2.9X0: 
Drnvr1. 2.941). Grand Valley Statr, 2.842. 

Division III men 
Macalrstrr. 3 500: Pomona-I’itx-r. 3.390: Illinois 

Wesleyan. 9.345; Hiram. 3 230: Whcatnri (Illinor,). 
:l.210. L!C Sau Diego, 3.204; Binghamton. 3.200: 
01 c~dr-ntal. 3.200: Ror hrbtrr, 3.1X0. B&any (West 
Virginia), 3 140: New York IJnwcrrtty. 3.126. Brand&. 
9.1 14: Coucher, 3.1 13; Claremont-Mlidd-Scril~l~,. 
3.1 IO: Druiwn. 5.1 IO: Millikin. 3.1 10; Augustana 
(Illinois), 3.101; Grlnnell, 3.0X0; Ohrilin. 3 050: 
Williams. 3.050: Prinripia, 3.041; Johns Hopkins, 
3.040; Hope, 3.037; Kalamazoo. 9.015; Vassar. 3.012: 
Krnyon, 3.010; Scranton, 3.010; Washington 
(Missouri), 3.101: Alma. 3.000; Grove City, 2.980; 
Wocwrr. 2.9X0. Albion. 2.977; Wabash, 2.970; Luther. 

2.950; Catholic. 2.944; Trenton State, 2.940, St. Olaf, 
2.930; Sewanee (University of the South), 2.903: 
Potsdam State, 2.8X0; Bates. 2.850: Washington 
(Maryland), 2.X42; Emory. 2.X41; Hendrin, 2.830; 
North Central, 2 X27; Frostburg Starr, 2.802; Union 
(New York). 2.X00. 

Division III rvomen 
Prinripia, 3.5?7; Ithaca. 3 40X: Rrthany (West 

Virginia), 3.3X0; Vassar. 3.375: North Central, 3.370; 
Williams. 3.570: Macale,trr, 3.340; Johns Hopkins, 
333X; Binghamtort, 3.330; H’ ,r‘ml, 3.330; Alma. 3.310: 

Smith, 3.309; Wbearon (Illinois). 3.300; Crinnrll, 
3.290; Hope. 3 276: Orc~dental. 3.260. Emory. 3.256: 
Wachlngton (Mtssouri). 3.251; Wooster. 3.250: 
WellesIcy. 3. 2 23 ; Del'auw, 5.220: Regis 
(Ma~sxhusetts). 3.220: Hryn Mawr. 3.210: Hendrix, 
3.210; Krnyon. 3 210: Hatr\. 3.200: Tuft,. 3.200; 
Sclanton. Y 19’1: Nrw York LJnivrrGty. 3.197; Albion, 
3.171: Drn~con. 3.170. St. Olaf, 3.160: Coucher, 3.15!); 
Brandeis. 3.157, Washington and Lee. 9.151: 
Wa,hington and Jefferson. 3.1 IO; Rochester. 3.090: 
AuX~stana (Illinois), 3.079; (:arthage. 3.07X. 
Washington (Maryland), 3.070; Wittrnbrrg. 3.064. 
Millikin. 3.060; Wisconsin-La (:rosrc. 3.050: I.uther. 
3.040. Catholic, 3.036; Pomona~l’itzer. 3.010; Potsdam 
State. 3.000: Sewanrr (Universiry of the South). ‘L.970: 
Wrstfirld State, 2.970; Illinois Wesleyan. 2.912: 
Marymount, 2.910; Western Maryland, 2 910: 
Fro&urg State, 2.904; Nazareth (New York). 2.900: 
Calvin, 2.890; Union (New York). 2.W!)O: Simmons. 
2.816: Norwich, 2.810; (;ettyrhurg. 2.X01. 

Individual awards 
The following individuals were named to the all- 

academic team: 
Division I men 

Bill Pilczuk. Auburn. 4 000: E&arty Wyrm, Georgia, 
4.000; Bernie Zrruhn. Minnesota. 3.910; Ty 
Richardson. Auburn, 3.900: David Krrnrr. Ball State, 
3.X75: Rrtan Randall. Texas A&M, 3.X70; Robert 
Shamo,h. Arizona State, 3.X00; Scott DeWolf, I‘exas 
A&M. 3.790: Oliver Gumbrill. Auburn, 3.770; Dean 
Fred&r. Pordur. 3.760: Todd Cjrrvold, Florida, 3.750; 
Ryan Cox. California, 3.690; Brian Caste, Virginia. 
J.fiXO. Simon Prrcy. Arirona State, 3.660; Krrysrrof 
(:wahn.~. Iowa. 3.630. Matt Schlesunan, Minnesota. 
3.620: David Fleck. LJCLA. 3.5X6, Troy Johnson, Texas 
A&M. 3.5X5: li.tri Mull. Auburn, 3.540; Rick 
Rwhmond. Alal~.~tn.~. ‘1.5X3. (:I~K Burgess. Florida. 
3.500. 

Division I women 
Laura Adams, Georgia. 4.000; April Diez. Northern 

Arizona, 4.000; Jennifer Cuillory. Texas A&M, 4.000; 
Kelly Heath. Kentucky. 4.000; Sonja Leiter, Georgia. 
4.000; Carol McDaniel, Colorado State. 4.000: Rerit 

Puggaard, Southern Methodtrt. 4.000; Jennifer Saul. 
Texas A&M. 4.000; Amy Devashrr, Alabama, 3.93X: 
Cheril Santtnt, Southern Methodist, 3.914; Drnira 
Rudy. Penn State. 3.910: Annette Salmren. IJCLA. 
3.901; Jennifer Hakrr. Kentucky, 3.900; Kara Martin, 
Minnesota, 3.900; Ann-Sotie Joensson, Alabama, 
3.884; Marsha Landowrki. Colorado State, 3.X20; 
Heather Blackman. Georgia. 3.7X0; Craw Cornelius, 
Princeton. 3.7X0; Laurie Nrlson. Minnesota, 3.780; 
Anna Lindherg, Alabama. 3.764: Susan Schaars, 
Northwestern. 3.740; Kehecca Rruch. UCLA, 3.717. 
Lisa Flood. Villanova. 9.710; Chrtstinr Jrfflry. 
Arizona State, 3 710: Mary Alice Torgrrwrt. Nrvxla~ 
Las Vegas, 3.690; Srrphanlr Bowers, Auburn. 3.671); 
Lisa Co&. (;eargia. 9.670: Larrsra Heruld, Califc,rnia, 
3.670; Nicole drMan. Tenn~rrrc. 3.660; Susall 
Donahor, Northwestern. 3.FtiO: Alccc.1 Iiunrphrey, 
Michigan, 3.660; Susan Wolfle. Prrrdoc. 3.650: f:iwly 
Focht. Texas A&M, 3.625; Marianne Krwl. Sorrthrtx 
Mrthodi\t. 3.61 I; Michelle Cohrerht, Tennc.~rt.~. 
3.600, Elirabrth Hurl, Florida. 3.600; f:hnsry Wlrkr. 
Northwestrrn, 3.600; Michelle Mct:arthy, South 
(:arolina. 3.594, Kim Lloyd, Northwestern. 3.5X0; 
Elizabeth Tomson. Florida. 3.5X0: Kristin Hrydanek, 
UCLA, 357.5; Karen Gragg, Texas A&M. 3.570. Erin 
Meyrr. Auburn, 3.570; Marirke Mastebroek, Southern 
Methodist. 3.565: Tracy Bonnrr, Trrmrssrr, 3.SSO: 
Anne Kampfe. Michigan. 3.550: Jane Glazebrook, 
Nebraska, 3.541; Cori Miller, Rice, 3 540: Melicra NIJII. 
Northwestern, 3.540; Kristen Walls, IJCLA. 3.537: Kim 
Fritrch. Purdue, 3.530: Rachel Gustin. Michigan, 
3.530: Heather Fxicksen, Nebraska, 3.520; Margaret 
Brandenstern. Nonhwertern, 3.500. 

Division II men 
Barry llein. Denver. 3.973: Bill Unricker, Missouri& 

Rolla. 3.779: Mtchael Bradac, Denver, 3.734; Jay 
Judson. Oakland, 3.6X0; Jew Kristrnsrn, Oakland, 
xsno. 

Diiion II women 
Nirolr Rives. Indianapolls. 3.970, Patty Kim, 

Bloomsburg, 3.910; Stephanie Kicsrll. Clarion. :I.X’ll; 
Heather Townr. Bloomsburg, 3.800; Amy l’ot~orf. 
Ashland. 3.74?: Robyn Mrstrmarhrr, Northeast 
Missouri State. 3 730: (:arrlr Wambaugh. A~hla~~d, 
3.703: Krri Srhrriher, Air Forrr. 3 700: Katw I;lytlrl. 
(hnd V.tllry State. 3.6X6: Missy Tt~oGnon, Nolth 
Dakota. 3.660: Tawncy Nart1orr.a. Indiana 
(Pennsylvania), 3.650; ‘Terry Wenrlnger. Northern 
Color.tdo. 3.650: Stephanie Humphries, Bloomshurg. 
3.630; Becky Krahk, Norttl<.r,l Ghr.dr. :~.WO. Nit r,lc 

Joa. Clarion, 3.625. Thrrrsa Howe, Nolth Dakota, 
3.610: Claudine Tjhio, Air Force, 3.600; Abrgad White, 
Air Force, 3.600; Melissa Hudson. Northern Colorado. 
3.590; Tanja Hauber, Air Force, 3.580; Andrea 

See Swimming, page 12 b 

Softball coaches announce I, II, III all-America teams 
Shortstop ~ Kim Maher, Fresno Bloomsburg. Third barn Second team 

Srate. Catcher ~ Paula U’Ren, Pitcher - Kim Page, Merrimack; Pitcher - Kate Enochs, Illinois 

Outfield - Becky Burroughs, Aubwstana (South Dakota). Mandee Berg, Central Missouri Benedictine; Peggyann Cokcr, 
Oklahoma; Sharnalene Wilson, First base ~ Deb IJaetsle, State. ROWaIl. 

Diiision I Florida Stale: trn Fredrickson, Ohio Nebraska-Omaha. Catcher ~ Brenda Moffat, Catcher - Kristi Kuchinski, 

First team State. . .Srcond base - Dawn Saunders, Bloomsburg. Montclair Stare. 

Pitr her - Susie Parra, Arizona; Designated player ~ Michelle 
Bolt, Fresno State. 

Barry. First base - Jen Wagner, First base - Michelle Tesdahl, 

I)et=l)er Wtinian, CJCIA; Kyla Hall, Caiifornia (Pennsylvania). Buena Vista. 
Sourhwesrrrn Louisiana. LJtility player - Krinon Clark, 

Third base ~ Meeghan Coffey, 
Merrimack. Second base ~ Jessie Johnson, 

Ohio State. 
Second base ~ Megan Coe. 

(:atrhrr ~ I.&r Hraatl, Arizona. Shortstop - Shelly Davis, Florida Wisconsin-Parkside. HJJcJ-0 Vista. 

First base ~ Amy Chrllrvold, 
Al large ~ Missy Nowak. DePaul. Southern. Third base - Patty Fleig, Florida Third base ~ Heidi Kerian, 

Arizona. Outfield ~ Jennifer Boyd, Barry; Southern. 
Third team 

Buena Vista. 

Second base ~ Jenny Dalron, Kim Nelson. UC Davis; Amber Shortstop ~ Jen Lefever, 
Pitcher - Amy Day, Oklahoma 

Shortstop - Jeanine Bleau, 

Arizona. Huse, Southern Indiana. Bloomsburg. Ithat:1. 

Third txlsc -.Jcnnif+r Hrundagc, 
State; TelG Kobata, Notre Dame; Outfield ~ Michrle Mullrn. 

lJ(:LA. 
Maureen Brady, Fresno State. Urility/drsigrlat~tl player ~ ‘l‘rac y Outfield ~ Wendy Long. 

(:aIc hrr ~ Eileen Schmidt, Carry, Nebraska-Omaha. Mixsirsipiri University for Women; Mrsbiah; Laurie Byington, Hope; 

Shortslop ~ Laura Espino7;i. At large - Angie Hopkins. Anrlra Torres, Humboldt State; Joy Krri O’Meara, Monrtlair Stale. 

Arizona. 
Virginia. 

Outfield ~ Kathy Morton, 
First base - Alyson Hahetz, Augibtana (South Dakota). 

Rishel. Pittshurg State. 

Southwesten Louisiana. 
Utility/designated player - 

Utility/designated playrr ~ Krlly 
bfrvre, Aurora. 

Soulhwe~trrri Lotrihiana; Kobyn Second base - Shari Blackman, Second teum 
Andrea Peters, Emporia State. At large ~ Mindy Everhat-1, 

Yorkr. Frebno Srarr; I.rah O’Brien, Cbnnrcticut. Pitcher - Katie Clift, Bany; Signe lllmois Benedictine. 

Arizona. Third base - Shannon Jones, DeJong, Augustana (South Dakota); Division Ill 

Drsignarrd player ~ Stephanie Cal Slate Northridge. Kelly Wolfe. Humboldt State. First team Third kom 

DrFro, Southwestern I,nui&na. Shortstop - <:rystal Boyd. Catcher - Suzanne Collins, (ial Pitcher ~ Amy Harder. Buena Pitcher - Marci Whitehead. 

LJtility player - Kim Ward, Hofstra. Stare Bakersfield. Vista; Laurie Machuga, Allegheny. Messiah; Becky Koenig, Trenton 

Oklahnm;i State. Outfield - Laura Berg, Fresno First base - Kristi Johnson, (Zatchcr - Kara Gitligan, Rowan. State. 

At Ixgr ~ Amy Windmiller, (:a1 State; Angir Marxtta, Washingon; Lander; Jennifer Fritz, Humholdr Firsr base ~ Angela <Constantine, Catcher ~ Jrn Jacobs, Allegheny. 
S~;I~C Nrnthridgr Stacy Thiirhrr. Princeton; Lana state. Bridgewater State (Massachusetts). First base - .Jcnny Madden, 

.JimeneT, Sourhwestem Louisiana. Second base - Tia Vitiritto, Second base -Jennifer Flinn, Illinois Benedictine. 
Second team Dcsignatrd player ~ Meg Morningside. Monrrlair Srarr. Second base ~ Amy Trrnc h, 

Pirchcr ~ Alison Andrns. IJrah; Montgomery, Indiana. Third hasr ~ Shelty Stroik, Third base - Michelle Carlson, Illinois Benedictine. 
Karen .Jackson, Iowa; Brookc LJtility player ~ Tamara Ivie, Cal Wircorlsin~l’arkside. Trenton State. Third base ~ f:hris I’ostler, 

Wilkins. Hawaii. Stale Northridge. Shortstop - Heather Lefford, Shonstop ~ Kerry Bat-nrtt, Ohio WitterJtJrrg. 

(:atchrr ~ Michelle Vrnturrlla, At large ~ (Lillian Boxx, Ashland; Sarah Solinsky, Sacrrd Northern. Shortsrop ~ Joy Pirtnrr. Rowan 
Indiana. (:aliforriia Hean. Outfirld ~ .Joann Heckethorn, Outfield - Katie Anderson, 

First b;rsr ~ C:yndi Parus. Outfield ~ Libby Parks, Valdosta Trenton State; Rachel Hudak, Illinois Benedictine; Robin Rrrd. 
Nevad:l-Las Vegas. Division II State; Raffaella Paparo, Merrimack; Trenton State; Rachel Hurler, Alma. Ithnois Wesleyan; Larue Reynolds, 

Second base ~ Amy Timmel, First team Patty Grudzinski. Wayne Statr IJlility/drxigrJatrd player - Cal Lutheran. 
Utah. Pitcher - Kristine Karr. Cal State (Michigan). Robin Selhst, Trenton State. Utility/designated player - Jodi 

‘l‘l11r.d t,a\r ~ Lynn HIltton, Bakcrsficld; Julie Krauth, Augustana utility/designated player ~ Sue Ar large ~ Hearher White, h~rna Robinson, Allegheny. 
S 01, 1 cs It w trtm l,ouihiilna. (South Dakota); Kim Maguire. Pranulis, Kccnc Stare. Vista. At large --Jamie Musey, Rowan. 
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n Summary of initial 1995 NCAA Convention proposals 
Following arc the statements of intent and sources for 94 

proposals submitted by member institutions and conferences 
for the 1995 NCXA Convention. All of the proposals art 
~rduded in the Initial Publication of Proposed Lrgislarion, 
which was mailed to the membership August 15. The pro- 
posals are numbered as they appear in the initial puhlica- 
tion. 

The NCAA News will publish thr intent statements and 
sources of all legi&ttivc proposals submitted for the 1995 
Convention. When the Second Publication of Proposed 
Legislation becomes available September 29, the News will 
publish the intent statements of all new proposals in that pub 
lication; the information from the Initial Publication of 
Proposed Legislation published below will not be reprinted. 

NO. 1 - 1 VOTING METHODS - MAIL BALLOT 
Intent: To permit a mail ballot to be used as a voting mccha- 

nism as part of the Association’s legislativr process. 
Source: All members of the Metro Atlantic Athletic 

Conference and Sun Belt Conference, and one other Division I 
member. 

NO. l-2 LEGISLATIVE PROCESS - EFFECTNE 
DATE OF AMENDMENTS 

Intent: To specify that the effective date of any proposed legis- 
lation for an NCAA Convrntion shall be not earlier than August 
I following that Convention and to esrahlish a procedure that 
would permit delegates 10 vote to adopt a different effective date. 

Source: All members of the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
NO. l-3 FlNANClAl AUDlT - DMSION II 

Intent: To exempt Division II institutions with an operating 
budget for intercollegiate athletics of Iesb than $l,OOO,OUO 
(excluding staff salaries) from the Division 11 financial audit 
requiremenr. 

Source: All members of the Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference. 

NO. l-4 SCOUTING - DMSlON I BASKETBALL- 
REQUIRED EXCHANGE OF VIDEOTAPES 

Intent: To require Division I basketball opponents to 

exchange videotapes of their basketball contests, as specified. 
Source: Nine Division I members. 

NO. l-5 GRADUATE ASSISTANT COACH - 
DMSION I-A FOOTBALL 

Intent: To permit an institution to employ an additional grad- 
uate assistant coach in Division I-A football, provided at least 
one of the three graduate assistant coaches is an ethnic minority. 

Source: Eight Division I-A members. 
NO. l-6 RECRUlTlNG PERSONNEL - 

NATlONAl SERVKE ACADEMIES 
Intent: For the national service academies, to permit nine 

football coaches, other than restricted-earnings coaches, to ton- 
tact and evaluate prospective student-athletes off campus at any 
onr time. 

Source: Eight Division I-A institutions. 
NO. l-7 RKRUlTlNG PERSONNEL - 

DMSlON I-AA FOOT8Al.l 
Intent: To permit a Division I-AA institution to designate a 

total of nine head or assistant coaches (including restricted-earn- 
ings coaches) who may contact or evaluate prospective student- 
athletes off campus, and to permit up to seven of the nine coach- 
es 10 contact and evaluate prospective student-ati~ietes off cam- 
pur during any one calendar week. 

Source: All members of the Southern Conference. 
NO. i-8 VOLUb4TEER COACH - SWIMMING AND DMNG 
Intent: To permit an additional volunteer coach at institurions 

that conduct separate men’s and women’s swimming programs 
with a combined men’s and women’s diving program. 

Source: All members of the Big Ten Conference. 
NO. l-9 OFF-CAMPUS RECRUlTlNG - 

RESTRUED-EARNINGS COACH 
Intent: To permit restricted-earnings coaches in Division I 

basketball 10 recruit off campus. 
Source: Nine Division I members. 

NO. 1 - 10 AMATEUR STATUS - CAMPS OR CUNKS 
Intent: To permit an individual to receive actual and ncccs- 

sary expenses from a charitable foundarion that is fundcci hy a 
professional sports organization to attend a camp or clinic with- 
out jeopardizing his or her eligibility, provided specific con& 
tions are met. 

Source: Eleven DiviGons I and II mrmhrrs. 
NO. 1 - 11 AMATEURISM - PROFESSIONAL 

BASKETBALL DRAn 
Intent: To rrscind the legisiatmn that permits a studrtlt~a~h~ 

lrre in the $1~~” of haskethati to enter a professional draft and 
retain ellglhility in the sport, provided the stutirnt~athlctc 
declares hlx or her intention to rrsume intcrcolirgiatr participa- 
tion within JO dayx after the draft. 

Source: All mrmhers of the I’acdic~lO Confcrrnce. 
NO. l-l 2 PROMOTlONAl CONTESTS 

Intent: To specify that a student-athletr Ibrromes ineligihlr 
only in the span in which the student-athlete panicipa~es during 
a promotional contest, rather than ineligible in ail sports. 

Source: All mrmhrrs of the MidKontinent Conterencr. 
NO. 1 - 13 RECRUlTlNG - TELEPHONE CAU5 - 

DIVISIONS I AND II FOOTBALL 
Intent: To amend the time period for tetepbone calls to 

prosprcb in Divisions I and 11 football by moving the initial per- 
missible date from .July 1 to July 15 following the prospect’s 
junior yrar in high school, and to prohibit telephone calls dur- 
ing the month of August. 

Source: All members of the Atlantic Coast Contrrencr. 

NO. l-14 RECRUlTING - TELEPHONE CAUS - 
DMSIONS I AND II FOOTBALL 

Intent: To rstablish AU~IJSI 15 following a prospect’\ junior 
year in high school as the first date on which the prospect may 
be contacted by telephone in Divisions I and II football. 

Source: All members of the Pacific-10 Conference and scvcn 
Division I members. 

NO. 1 - 15 EVAUJATlON ACllVlTlES DURING 
COMA0 PERlOD - DMSlON I FOOTBALL 

Intent: In Divibion I football, to specify that any evaluation 
activity that occurs during the permissible contact period (e.g., 
evaluation of academic credentials, observation of practice or 
competition) shall he counted as a contact for the involvrd 
prospect. 

Source: Ten Division I members. 
NO. 1 - 16 RKRUlTlNG - UNOFFKlAL VISITS 

DURING DEAD PERlODS 
Intent: To permit high-school juniors who are making unoff- 

cial visits to meet with coaching staff members on campus when 
the visits occur during National Letter of Intent dead periods, 

Source: All members of the Ivy Croup. 
NO. 1 - 17 RKRUlTlNG - NATlONAl LEllER OF INTENT 

Intent: To prohibit in-person, off-campus delivery of the 
National Letter of Intent at any time and to prohibit the atten- 
dance of institutional staff members at off-campus signings ot 
other activities related 10 the signing of the National I,etter of 
Intent. 

Source: All members of the Big Ten Conference. 
NO. l-1 8 EVALUATlONS - PitACTlCE FOR HlGH-SCHOOL 

AU-STAR FOOTEWL GAMES 
Intent: To permit Division I institutions to count the rvalua- 

tion of multiplr practices that occur on consecutive day!, (and 
normally at the hame site) in preparation for a high-school all- 
star football game during a contact period as a single evaluation. 

Source: All members of the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
NO. 1 - 19 EVAUJATlONS - OLYMPK FESWAL TRYOUTS 

Intent: In Divisions I and II women’s basketball, to permit an 
institurion to count evaluation during the three consecutive days 
of official tryouts for the USA Basketball Olympic Festival as a 
single evaluation. 

Source: Eleven Division I institutions. 
NO. l-20 RKRUlTlNG - EVAUJAllONS 

SUBSEQUENT TO SlGNING 
Intent: To permit an institution to evaluate a prospeLt an 

unlimited number of times subsequent to the calendar day on 
which the prospect signs a National Letter of Intent or the calen- 
dar day on which the prospect signs the institution’s tiltten offer 
of admission and/or financial aid (for those institutiorns that do 
not utilize the National Letter of Intent). 

Source: All members of the tireat Midwest Conference and 
one Division I member. 

NO. 1-21 PRINTED RKRUKING MATERIALS - 
GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE 

Intent: To permit institutions to provide to prospects, with 
general correspondence, recruiting materials that are printed on 
white paper with black ink. 

Source: Ail members of the Ivy Group. 
NO. l-22 PRINTED RECRUlTlNG MATERWS - 

STUDENT-ATHLETE HANDBOOK 
Intent: To permit Divisions I and II institutions to provide stu- 

dent-athlete handbooks to prospects during official and unoffi- 
rial visits. 

Source: Eight Division I members. 
NO. l-23 OFFlClAl VlSlT - TRANSPORTATION 

Intent: To permit coaches to accompany a prospect to and 
from an official visit only when automobile transportation is 
used IO uansport the prospect and all transportation takes piacc 
within the state or, if outside the state, within a IOO-mile dius of 
the institution’s main Lampus. 

Source: Ail membrrs of the Big Ten Conference. 
NO. l-24 RKRUlTlNG - NUMBER OF OFFKIAL VlSlTS 

Intent: To reduce from five to four the number of official vis- 
irs a prospective studrnt-athlete may make. 

Source: Nine Division 1 members. 
NO. l-25 OFFKlAL VlSlTS - 

NATIONAL SERVKE ACADEMIES - FOOT8Al-l 
Intent: TO permit the national service academies to provide 70 

official visits in the sport of footlrall, 56 of which may be provid- 
cd prior 10 rhr initial National Letter of Intent signing date. 

Source: Eight Division I-A members. 

NO. l-26 OFFKIAL VlSlTS - 
INSTlTUTlONAL UMITATlONS - DMSlON I BASKETBAU 

Intent: To permit a Division I institution that does not sub- 
scribe to the Narional Letter of Intenr to provide 15 official viblt$ 
in thr bpon of basketball, 12 of which may be provided prior to 
the initial National Lrttrr of Intent signing date for lllr early 
signing period. 

Source: Ail members of PdtnOt l~raguc. 
NO. l-27 OFFKlAL-VISIT MEALS - FOOT8Al.l 

Intent: In Divisions I and 111 football, to eiirmnatr the rest& 
tion on the location of official-visir meals. 

Source: Eight Division I members. 
NO. l-28 RKRUlTlNG - PUBUClTY 

Intent: To permit noncoaching personnel to scrvc as 
announcers or commentators lor high-school, cotlegc prrparato- 
ry school or two-year collrge contests. 

Source: Ail members of the North Coast Athletic Conference. 

NO. l-29 TRYOUTS - COMPETlTBN IN CONJUNCTlON 
WITH INTERCOUEGlATE CONTEST - DMSlONS I AND II 

Intent: To permit Divisions 1 and II member institutions to 
host high-school, preparatory school or two-year college contests 
in all sports in conjunction with intercollegiate comcsts; to hpeci- 

fy that in the sports of t~askecethaii, football, gymnastics and voiley- 
halt, all participating institutions must be located within a SO-mile 
radius of the host institution: to require all competition to occur 
on the member institution’s campus; to limit such contests to one 
each year (per sport) for each high school, preparatory school 
and two-year college; and to exempt these contests from the pre- 
college-expense restrictions. 

Source: All members of the Gulf South Conference. 
NO. l-30 FOOT8AU CAMPS AND CUNKS - 

AITENDANCE OF SENIOR PROSPECTS 
Intent: To reinstate the prohibition against a senior prospect’s 

attendance at a member institution’s camps and clinics in foot- 
hail. 

Source: All memhers of the Pacific-10 Conference and seven 
Division I members. 

NO. l-3 1 CAMPS AND CUNKS - EMPLOYMENT 
OF STUDENT-ATHLETES 

Intent: To reinstate the prohibition against an institution 
employing members of iw football team in its football camps or 
clinics. 

Source: All members of the Pacific-10 Conference and eight 
Division I members. 

NO. l-32 FRESHMAN EUGIBIUTY - DlVlSlON I 
Intent: In Division I, to eliminate freshman eligibility for com- 

petition and to specify rhat freshman eligibiliry for practice and 
financial aid shall be determined by institutional and conference 
reguiatior~s. 

Source: All members of the Mid-Easteni Athletic Conference. 
NO. l-33 INITW=EUGIBIUTY INDEX - DIVISION I 

Intent: In Division I, to delete the initial-eligibility index that 
is scheduled to take effect August 1, 199.5, and to retain the cur- 
rent 2.000 core-curriculum grade-point average and minimum 
709 SAT/ 17 ACT test-score initial-eligibiliry requirements. 

Source: All members of the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference. 
NO. l-34 PARTlAL QUAUFIER - DlVlSlON I 

Intent: In Division I, to redefine the panial qualifier pursuant 
to current initial-eligibility standards (i.e., “Reposition 48”) while 
increasing the minimum number of core courses from II to 13, 
and to permit partial qualifiers to practice up to 10 hours per 
week and receive institutional financial aid (including athletical- 
ly related financial aid) during their first academic year in resi- 
dence. 

Source: All memhers of the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
NO. l-35 EUGlBlUlY - MINIMUM FUU-TIME ENROLLMENT 
Intent: To permit a student-athlete to engage in practice ses- 

sions during the first week of classes even if that student is 
enrolled in less than a minimum full-time program of studies. 

Source: All members of the Pacific-10 Conference. 
NO. l-36 FUU-TIME ENROLLMENT 

Intent: To allow student-athletes in team sports who partici- 
pate in specified non-NC,&4 postseason championship events 
the same full-time enrollment and degree status exceptions as 
students who participate in NCAA championships and to elirni& 
nate the one-day-off-per-week restriction for participation in 
specified note-NCXA postseason championship events in team 
spans. 

Source: All memhers of the Big Ten Conference. 
NO. l-37 2D-YEAR-OLD RULE - DMSlON II 

Intent: In the sports of Division II indoor and outdoor track 
and field and crobb country. to apply the 20-year age rule current- 
ly applicable in Division I. 

Source: Eight Division II members. 
NO. l-38 FRESHMAN ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS - 

CERTlFKATlON OF NONRKRUlTED PROSPE0S 
Intent: To permit the initial-eligibility clearinghouse to utilize 

an oRcia1 high-school transcript that is provided by a member 
instilution’s admissions of&e to certify the initial eligibility of a 
nonrecruited studrnt-athlete who does not receive any athletical- 
ly related financial aid. 

Source: Ail members of the Ivy Group. 
NO. l-39 SATISFACTORY PROGRESS - 

REGULAR ACADEMK YEAR 
Intent: To reduce from 75 percent to 72 percent the amount 

of satisfactory-progress credit hours that a student-athlete must 
cam during the regular academic year, and to increase from 25 
percent to 28 percent the amount of satisfactory-progrrss credit 
hours that a student may earn during Ihe summer. 

Source: Nine Division II institutions. 
NO. l-40 SATlSFACTORY PROGRESS - 

‘25/50/75” RULE - DIVISION I 
Intent: To replace the “25/50/75” satisfactory-progress rule 

with a specific minimum number of hours that a student-athlete 
must pass after a specific term in order to be eligible for comperi- 
tion. 

Source: Ninr Division I institutions. 
NO. l-41 TWO-YEAR COLLEGE TRANSFERS - 

PARTIAL QUAUFIER OR NONQUAUFIER - DMSION I 
Intent: In Dlvision I. to require a two-year college transfer sttl- 

dent who was not a qualifier to fulfill an academic year in resi- 
dcnce at the certifying institution before being eligible for corn- 
petition, and 10 maintain the current academic requirements 
regarding eligibility for practice and institurional financial aid. 

Source: Ail memhers of the Big Ten Conference and three 
I)ivision I members. 

NO. l-42 TWO-YEAR COUEGE TRANSFERS - 
PARTIAL QUAUFIER OR NONQUAUFlER - DMSlON I 

Intent: In Division I, to require a rw*year college transfer stu- 
dent who was not a qualifier to fulfill an academit year in resi- 
dence at the ccrtitying institution before being eligible for com- 

See Initial Convenlion proposals, page 10 b 
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pctilion; lo maintain the current a~atlrmic req11iretnrnts regard- 
ing eli~hility for in~tit11tional financial aid, and to permit the stu- 
clrnl ICI Ire eliyihlr for not more than IO hours of practice per 
wrrk. 

Source: All mrn~l~rr~ of the Atlantic C:oast ~:onferrnce. 
NO. l-43 ELlGlBlLllY - 

TWO-YEAR COLLEGE TRANSFERS - DIVISION II 
Intent: 111 IXv1sion II, to specify that to he eligihlc immcdiatcly 

rI[““l 11 all~frl, a two-year college trmstcr srudrnr who has I101 

~l~ltlLl~itCtl trOIl1 Illc IWO-yC;lI <‘CJllcgc Sllilll IlilVr C’C>l11l~lel~Cl a11 
;iv<.1:1g:1. 01 12 ho11rs 01’ tr.irirfer;~hlr tlrgrcc credit per term of 
.1ll~~11&111c c al tllt’ twc*-ytar collr#r with a cumulative n1111imun1 
~1~;1~le~poir~t a\rragc of 2.500 111 order to he eligible upon transfer 
to a Divisio11 II ilistitution. 

Source: All mcmhcrs of’ thr Mid-Amrrica 11~trrcollrgi;1tr 
Athletics Association. 

NO. l-44 TWO-YEAR COLLEGE TRANSFERS - 
CORE CURRICULUM - DIVISION II 

Intent: In I)ivision II, to bpecify that to he eligible immediately 
upon transfer, a two-year college transt&r student who was not a 
qualifier and who has not graduated from the two-year college 
btldl h:lVc COIIl[>ldd SLlCC~SStUlly Ll corr curriculum of ilt lcilSt iX 

transterahle credit hours, including at least three hours each in 
EnKhsh, mathematics, natural or physical science and social bci- 
CI,CC. 

Source: All mcmhers of the t&If South Gmferel1cr. 
NO. l-45 TWO-YEAR COLLEGE TRANSFERS - 

CORE CURRICULUM - DNISION II 
Intent: In Division II, to specify that IO hc chgihlc immediatrly 

upon rransfe1, a two-year rollrgr rr;msfer student who was no1 a 
clll;llifier ;llKf WI10 hilb IIUI gIXfllaICd fro111 Ihe IWO-yC:lr cokge 

shall Iiave cornpletecl successfully a core curriculum of at lrast 
five. non1cmrdial. transl~rahlr courses in English, mathrm;1tic~, 
11;1lural or phy~iciil science, social science and/or h11rr1ar1ities. 

Source: All 111embcrs of the (;ult South <:ontcrcncc. 
NO. 1 46 TWO YEAR COUECE TRANSFERS 

PARTIAL QUALIFIER OR NONQUAUFIER - DIVISION II 
intent: In Diviaiori II, 10 specify that a two-year college trans- 

1-r wdr~~r who win nor a rlualifirr anri who has no1 ~arluatcd 
hIl1 IllC IWO-yrilr COllrgc Shill1 USC IlOI more Ih;lll CJFlr physical 

rdll~~aIiol~ acriviry course per Ierm to satisfy the two-year college 
transfe1~ requirements. 

Source: All members of the (Gulf South (:onterenre. 
NO. l-47 ACADEMIC DEGREE REQUIREMENTS - 

TWO-YEAR COLLEGE TRANSFERS 
Intent: In Divisions I ant1 11, to specify that at leaat 50 percrnt, 

rather than 25 percent. of the credit hours used to fulfill the two- 
year c ollrgr ac aclrrnic~ degree rrcl1~irrment~ of a two-year college 
transfer student must be earned at the two-year college that 
awards the drATee and to require the transfer student to he in 
rr~rdrntr at the degree-b%mting institution during the last term 
Ix-fhrr IraIlhffT. 

Source: All mcmhrrx of the Atlantic C:oast Conference. 
NO. l-48 EUGIBIUTY - FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE TRANSFER 

Intent: To prohibit a ~ti~tler~t~;1thlrtr in Divibiof13 I aricl II frorii 
competing iit more than one foul-year instit11tiori during the tra- 
ditional hrgmrnt in the \ame academic year in that bport. 

Source: Elr\e11 Division I I members. 
NO. l-49 TWO-YEAR NONPARTICIPATION 

EXCEPTION - DNISION Ill 
Intent: To permit Division III transfer student-athletes to use 

the two-year nonpanicipation exception to the transfer rrsiclencr 
requirement. 

Source: All members ot the Wisconsin State IJniversity and 
Wisconsin Women’s Intercollegiate Athletic Conferences. 

NO. l-50 ONE-TIME TRANSFER EXCEPTlON - 
DlVlSlON I-AA TO I-A 

Intent: In the rport of football, to eliminate the one-time 
tran~frr. rxrrptiori for htudrn~athlrtes who transfer from 
Division I-AA IO Division 1-A. 

Source: All mcmhcrs of the Pacific- IO <:onference. 
NO. l-5 1 AID TO PROFESSIONAL ATHLETE TO GRADUATE 

Intent: To permit an i11stitution IO pl~ovidc financial aicl to a 
stutlt-11t-;itlilete who is 11ntle1 contract to or currently rccciving 
cor11peiiaatiori from a l~iofc~sior1al bports orga111r.ation for 011~’ 
term. p1ov1dccl the rtude11t-athlete is carry1rig (f01 rreclit) the 
co111w1 ~irceswry to complete clegree req11iremer1ts. 

Source: All r11rr11t~e1~~ ot tl1r Atla11tic (:oast (:onfe~cntc. 
NO. l-52 FINANCIAL AID - DIVISION II 

Intent: In 1)1vib1on 11, to permit a student-athlete in specific 
~pof‘th to receive finarir1al aicl up lo the cost of attendante ab 
cirtrrtr1i11rd hy the Federal Needs Analysis Mrthoclology; to limit 
to the cost of tuition and fees the amount of it1btitutional attilet- 
i( b aid ;1 ~tutlrr~t~athlrtr may receive without drm0nstratirig nerd 
or qualifying for an honorary academic award; to calculate 
eqnivalcncics hascd on rhc value of athletics aid received by the 
athlete divided hy the value of tuition and fees for the student- 
athlete; and to estahlish new equivalency limits iI1 selected 
Division II spoits. 

Source: All mrmhers ot the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
(:onfer’rnc c and one Dwision II In*trtution. 

NO. l-53 FINANCIAL AID - OUTSIDE GRANT 
Intent: To Immit a sti~tlrrit-athletr 1~ rrcrivr an outsitlr rcb 

rational grant awarded on hases having no rt=lationship IO athlrt- 
its ability up IO the cost of attendance, provided the awarding 
agency does not restrict the recipient’s choice of institutions and 
the donor is not a representative of’ an institution’s athletics 
interebts or an athletics booster group of a member institution. 

Source: All members of the Big Ten Conference. 

NO. l-54 FINANCIAL AID - PEU GRANTS 
Intent: To allow a student-athlete to receive a f11ll Prll Grant 

without a reduction in institutional financial aid. 
Source: Ten Division I institutions. 

NO. l-55 FlNANClAL AID FROM OLITSIDE SOURCES 
Intent: To permit a nonrecruited bt11drnt~athlrte to receive 

financial aid from an outside bourcc that is not disbursed 
through the inbtitution, proviclrd the a1d 1s awarded prior to the 
sIudent~athletr’?j first full~timr attendance at a memhcr institu- 
tion. 

Source: All mrmhrrs of the (treat Midwcsr (;onf+rrncr and 
olir Division I institution. 

NO. l-56 REDUCllON OR CANCELIATION OF FINANCIAL AID 
Intent: To permit a memlrrr it1stitution to reduce or cancel a 

st11tl~rlt~atl1lrtr’x financial aid on 01 after the date that the SIU- 
clrr1l~att1lete voluntarily withdraws from a sport. 

Source: All mcmhcrs of the Lone Star (:onferrnce. 
NO. l-57 FINANCIAL AID - CERTIFICATION 

OF NONRECRUlTED STUDENT-ATHLETES 
Intent: To permit a nonrecruited student-athlete in all spans 

for whom admission was granted with regard to athletics ability 
IO receive institutional financial aid without being considcrcd a 
counter. 

Source: Nine Division I memhcrs. 
NO. l-58 FINANCIAL AID - DNISION I 

WOMEN’S GYMNASTKS, TENNIS AND VOLLEYBALL 
Intent: In Division I, to establish women’s bymnastiLs, wom- 

en’s tennis and women’s volleyhall as rq1~ivalrncy sports lather 
than head-count sports. 

Source: All members of tbr Atlantic Coast Conference. 
NO. l-59 FINANCIAL AID - MAXIMUM EQUIVALENCY 

UMlTS - DIVISION I WOMEN’S SPORTS 
Intent: To incrcasc the maximum numhrr of rquivalencieb i11 

Division I womrn’h sports by 20 percent. 
Source: All members of the Southwest (:onf+rencc ancl four 

Division I institutions. 
NO. l-60 MAXIMUM AWARDS - DNISION II BASKETBALL 
Intent: ‘1‘0 increase the maximum number of grants~i~~~aitl in 

Division II men’s and women’s haskcthall from IO ro 12. 
Source: All members of the Central Intercollegiate Athletic 

Conference and five Division 1 members. 
NO. l-61 MAXIMUM AWARDS - 

DIVISION I MEN’S BASKETBALL 
Intent: In Divisiotl I men’b basketball, to lirt1it financial aid 

awards on an equivalency hasis; to ebtablish an annual rquiva- 
lency limit of 13, and to establish a limit of 15 on the total nun- 
ber of counters who may receive financial aid awards. 

Source: Eight Division I members. 
NO. l-62 MAXIMUM AWARDS - 
DIVISION I WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Intent: In Division I women’s basketball, to limit financial aid 
awards on an equivalency basis; to establish an annual rcluiva- 
lency limit of 13; and to establish a limit of 15 on the total 11~1~1~ 
brr of counters who may receive financial aid awards. 

Source: Nine Division I members. 
NO. l-63 MULTIPLE-SPORT PARTICIPANTS - FOOTBAU 

Intent: To permit a multipte~sport student-athlete to practice 
in the spo1I of footl~all without having to count againbt the inbti- 
t11tion’b scholarship limits in football until that student-athlete 
engages in intercollegiate competition. 

Source: Nine Division I members. 
NO. l-64 AWARDS AND BENEFITS - 

SPEClALlZED PERFORMANCE 
Intent: To permit conferetlces to provide an award to honor a 

conference “player of the week” or “player of the game.” 
Source: All members of the Metro Atlantic Athletic 

Conference and nine member institurions. 
NO. l-65 AWARDS - CONFERENCE “ATHLETE OF THE YEAR” 

Intent: To permit conferences to pay the actual and necessa1y 
expcnsc$ of a student-athlete’s parents or legal guardians and 
bpousc to attend the presentation of the conference’s “athlctc of 
the year” award. 

Source: All members of the Gulf South Conferrntr. 
NO. l-66 BENEFlTS - HAND-HELD 
CALCULATORS AND COMPUTERS 

Intent: I‘0 permit an institution to provide a student-athlctc 
with a hantl~hrlcl calc11lat0r c,r tompntcr, 011 an issuance and 
rctricval ha&. proviclrtl thr rcluilm1cnl is rrcl11ircd for the prope1 
cxccution of class assig11mr1~ts. 

Source: Eight Division I mrmhrrs. 
NO. l-67 EXPENSES - LIFE-THREATENING INJURY OR ILLNESS 

Intent: To permit an institution IO pay thr rravcl, ho11sing arid 
meal cxpenscs for a student-athlrte or for a studen~athlctr’s 
teammates to he present in the event of a life-thrcatcning illnrss, 
injury or death to the immcdiatc family mcmhcr of a studrnt-ath- 
Iete. 

Source: All members of the MidXontinent (Zonfercncc. 
NO. l-68 TRAVEL EXPENSES - VACATION PERIOD 

Intent: ‘1’0 reinstate the travel-expense exception for travel fol- 
lowing regular-srason competition Ihat orcurs during a vacation 
period. 

Source: All members of the Big Trn C.onferrnc e. 
NO. l-69 AWARDS AND BENEFlTS - INCIDENTAL EXPENSES 

Intent: To increase from $lO to $21) per day the amount of 
unitrmir.ed incidental expenses that may be provided to a stu- 
drn&athletr romprting in an NCAA championship or certified 
postseason bowl game. 

Source: Nine Division I members. 
NO. l-70 PlAYlNG AND PRACTICE 

SEASONS -DIVISIONS I AND II 
Intent: III Divisions I and II, to eliminate the safety exception 

for volunraly individual workouts; to specify that voluntary, incli- 
vidual, skill-related instruction is a countable athletically related 

activity; and to permit a coach to provide skill~rrlatrd instrlrc tion 
out-of-season as specified. 

Source: All members of thr Rig Ten Conference. 
NO. l-71 PLAYING AND PRACllCE SEASONS - 

WEEKLY HOUR UMlTATlONS 
Intent: To permit coaches to be involved in individual skill- 

drvelopmrnt beGon\ with student-athletes during not more 
than two of the eight hours of conditioning activities pcrmittcd 
ou&le the playing and practice season, and IO specify that 1101 
more than two student-athletes may hc prrsent at any such skill- 
development session. 

Source: All mrmhrrx of thr Atlantic <:oast Conference. 
NO. l-72 PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS - 
REQUIRED DAY OFF DURING PLAYING SEASON 

Intent: In Divisions I ancl 11. to eliminate the required o11e- 
day-oft-per-week rrstriction during all conference and postsea- 
son rhanll,ion~hilJ participation. 

Source: All members of the Mid-American Attlletic 
(:orlfcrrrlcr. 

NO. l-73 CONTEST UMlTATlONS - DNISION I BASKETBAU 
Intent: To eliminate the rrquirrmrnt that participation i11 the 

Preseason National Invitation Tournament is limited to one 
institution of a memhrr conference per tournament. 

Source: Founern Division 1 members. 
NO. l-74 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS - DIVISION I BASKnBAU 
Intent: In the sport of Division I basketball, IO permit institL1- 

lion!, to exempt annually one game in the Great Eight Haskrtball 
Festival from their maximum number of basketball contebtx. 

Source: Nine Division I mcmhcrs. 
NO. l-75 PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS - 

PRESEASON FIELD HOCKEY SCRIMMAGE 
Intent: To permit institutions IO participate in one field hock- 

ey scrimmage during the p1~eseason practice period prior to the 
first scheduled contest. 

Source: All members of the Big Ten Gnferrnce. 
NO. l-76 FOOTBAU NONCONTACT 

AND ORIENTATION PERIODS 
Intent: To permit studen~arhlrtrx IO wear shot1ldr1 p:~d\ dur- 

ing the fall football noncontaLt and orientation periods. 
Source: All tnemhrrs of the 1%~ &-IO f:onferenr-r 

NO. l-77 FOOTBAU - 
DNISIONS I-A AND I-AA ORIENTATION PERIOD 

Intent: In DiviGm I football, IO change the Icngth of the ori- 
entation period for first-time participants from two to foul days. 

Source: Twelve Division 1-A members. 
NO. l-78 FOOTBAU - DNISIONS I-A AND I-AA 

ORIENTATION PERIOD 
Intent: To increase the orientation period from two IO three 

days fr>r fir+timc participarlts irl Divisionr 1-A and I-AA toothall, 
and to specie that at least one of the three days shall be desig- 
nated for the sole puq’ose of academic orientation. 

Source: All members of the Big Ten Conference. 
NO. l-79 PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS - 

FINAL DATE FOR FOOTBAU BOWL GAME 
Intent: ‘fo specify that a certified postseason foothall game 

shall he played not later than the January 4 immediately follow- 
ing the cofic luGor of the regular football season. 

Source: AH members of the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
NO. l-80 PRESEASON SCRIMMAGE - MVISION Ill FOOTBAU 

Intent: To permit a Division I11 institution to exempt panicipa- 
tion in one preseason foothall scrimmage against outside compr- 
tition from its maximum number of football contests, provided 
111r ,crimmage is conducted in privacy without puhliciry or ofIi- 
cial scoring. 

Source: All memhrrs of the Ohio Athletic Conference. 
NO. 1-B 1 MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CONTESTS - 

DNISION Ill FOOTBALL 
Intent: In Division III football, IO permit student-athletes to 

participate in each academic year in not more than 40 quarters 
of competition, excluding tie-breaker periods, rather than 10 
tontests. 

Source: All members of the Iowa Intercollcgiatc Athletic 
Conference. 
NO. l-82 CONTEST UMITATIONS - SOFTBAU TOURNAMENTS 

Intent: To detine the term “tournament” as it applier to c oun~ 
ahlr contests in Divisions I and II softball. 

Source: All members of the Mid-Continent (;onfercncc. 
NO. l-83 PIAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS - 

DIVISION I WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 
Intent: To permit Division I inhtit11tions to pa1ticipatr 111 the 

National Association of <:ollrgiatr Wornrn Atllletic 
Administrators (NA<;WAA) Vollryhall (:laGc during the week 
prior IO the first pcrmissiblr date of comperition. 

Source: Twelve Division I members. 

NO. l-84 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS - 
DNISION I WOMEN’S VOLLEYBAU 

Intent: To cxrmpt participation in the NACWAA Volleyhall 
Classic from counting against an institution’s maximr1m numhrr 
of date+ of competition in women’s vollcyhall. 

Source: Sixteen Division I members. 

NO. l-85 OUTSIDE COMPETlTlON - WATER POLO 
Intent: ‘1‘0 eliminate the limit on the number of student-atl1- 

Ir~rs from tl1r same collegiate institution who may practicr and 
compete (luring vacation periods and the summer on the same 
outside amateur water polo scam. 

Source: Ten member institutions. 
NO. l-86 DATES OF COMPETlTlON - WRESTUNG 

Intent: In the spott of wrrstlrng, to specie that not more rhan 
IWO two-day meets shall count as a single date of competition 
each. 

See Initial Convention proposals, page 13 b 
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Gymnastics coaches select all-academic men’s team 
The National Association of 

Collegiate Gymnastics Coach- 
es/Men has announced its all- 
academic team and individual 
awards for- 1904. 

MIT c~laimrd rhe team title wirh 
a cumulative Fade-point average 
of 3.490 (4.000 scale). MIT had 
the second-best average in 1!9!)3. 

William iirlti Mary, which wou 

the all~acadcmic team title in 
1991 and l!#!Q, finished second 
with ;t (:PA of 3.280. Nebraska, 
which claimed the I!#4 National 
(:ollegii~lr (:harnpionsliips team 
title, finished third, while 
California and Temple ried for 
Iburrl1. 

Individually, 43 individuals 
were honored as all-America 
scholar-athletes, including four- 
rime ail-academic honoree Rick 
Mansfield of Will iam and Mary. 
An NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship recipient, Mansfield posted 
a GPA of 3.760 while majoring in 
biology. 

Three gymnasts, Peter Masucci 
of Iowa, Neil Niemi of Ohio State 
and Ted Harris of Nebraska, 
earned p&err 4.000 C;PAs. 

Following arc the team and 
individual horiorcrs, with gradc- 
point averages provided hy the 
roac hcs association: 

Men’s teams 
1. MIT, 3.490 grade-point average; 

2. Will iam and Mary, 3.280; 3. 
Nebraska, 3.248; 4. (tie) California 
and Temple, 3.115; 6. Vcrmong 3.047; 
7. Kent, 3.036; 8. Iowa, 3.027; !I. James 
Madison, 2.936; 10. Air Force, ?.925; 
11. CCNY, 2.898; 12. Oklahoma. 
2.84!,; 13. Massachusetts, 2.775; 14. 
IJCIA, 2.759: 15. Radford, 2.747; 16;. 
Ohio State, 2.703; 17. New Mc.xirr,, 
2.688; 18. Illinois. 2.678; 19. 
Michigan, 2.661 ; 20. San .Jose State. 
2.653. 

Individual men 
Peter Masucci, Iowa, 4.000; Neil 

Nirmi, Ohio State, 4.000; Ted Han-is. 
Nebraska, 4.000: Sean Jrc@lon, Iowa, 

3.988; Danny Akerman, Temple, 
3.!#0; Andre Zimmerman, UC Santa 
Barbara, 3.970; Greg Jaeger, Kent, 
3.910; Todd Mercer, James Madison, 
3.900; Casey Bryan, Oklahoma, 3.870; 
.Justin McCuc, California, 3.869; 
Krnnerh Sykes, Temple. 3.860; Troy 
(;arlson, Vrrmonr, 3.x.50; Carlo?, 
IIcrrrro. Iowa, 3.X47; Michael Mott, 
Michigan, 3.X36; Ari (Goldstein, 
Katlford, 3.800; BrrlJamin (ilace, 
Vermont, 3.780; Carl Imhauser, 
TcmPlr, 3.7613; Rick Mansfield, 
Will iam and Mary, 3.760; Evan 
Kichman, (California, 3.730; Andy 
Fulmcr, Massachusens, 3.720; Jason 
<;hrisric. Nehra,ka, 3.G83; Colin 
Follrnwrittrr, San Jose State, 3.678. 

Puljic, New Mexico, 3.660; Chad Silva, 
Air Force, 3.635; James Ahhatiello, 
Vermont, 3.G30: Nathan Carr, 
Will iam and Mary, 3.607; Brian 
Rizzoli, Air Force, 3.600; Ryan 
Riederer, Kent. 3.600; Roland0 
Toulon, Kent, 3.600; Rick Kieffer, 
Nebraska, 3.597; Burkerr Powell, 
Nebraska, 3.596; Ken Weber, Kent, 
3.590; Jeremy Killen, Oklahoma, 
3.580; Jason Hertram, California, 
3.576: Artrn HanIe, Navy, 3.570; 
Matthew White, Kent, 3.550; Kenneth 
Peter, Navy, 3.550; David Elkin, 
Illinois, 3.542; Jeremy Raryza, 
California, 3.523; ‘1‘. 1. Dortch, 
Oklahoma, 3.520; Chris Skidmorc, 
Michigan State, 3.510; Aaron 
Basham, Oklahoma. 3.500. 

Southern Utah gymnasts lead women’s academic team 
The Narional Associarion of 

(hllegiiitc Gymnastics Coach- 

rs/Won~n has announced its all- 
academic team and individual 
awards for I (3Y4. 

Sourhern LJtah claimed the team 
tirlr with a c uriiulative grxle-point 
average of 3.540 (4.000 scale). 

Nebraska linished second with a 
CX’A of 3.443. Yale, Michigan and 
‘l‘exas Woman’s LJnivt=rsily round- 
ed out thr ml, fivr. 

Irrdividunlly, 171 iIrdividuals were 
honored as all-Amenca scholar-ath- 
letes, including 13 individuals who 
posted perfect 4.000 C;PAs. 

Following arc the team and indi- 
vidual honorees, with grade-point 
averages provided hy the coaches 
association: 

Women’s teams 
1. Southern LJtah, 3.540 grade- 

point average; 2. Nebraska, 3.443; 3. 
Yale, 3.430; 4. Michigan, 3.341; 5. 
.l‘rxas Woman’s University, 3.340; 6. 
Stanford, 3.300; 7. Florida, 3.270; 8. 
Pennsylvania, 3.2fX); 9. Cal Srare 
Fullerron, 3.269; 10. Denver, 3.258; 
11. (George Washington, 3.256; 12. 
Oregon State, 3.256: 13. Maryland, 
3.247; 14. Washington, 3.240; 15. 
Alaska Anchorage. 3.230; 1s. North 
Carolina, 3.227: 17. Illinois, 3.200; 
18. Alabama, 3.166; 19. Northeastern, 
3.158; 20. (Zentral Michigan, 3.140. 

Individual women 
Meredith Chang, Iowa, 4.000; 

Halcy Houtrhcns-LindhardIr. IJrah 
Stare, 4.000; Marri Rraksrrkrr, 
Denver, 4.000; Kristy Savoie, 

Louisiana State, 4.000; .Jennifer 
SC hmidt, Missouri, 4.000; Elena 
Tkac hrva, Alaska Anchorage, 4.000; 
Moniqur ‘T‘aylor, Texas Woman’s 
University, 4.000; Angela Howard, 
Michigan State, 4.000; Dee Ann 
McNeil, Kentucky, ~1.000; Jennifer 
Vrnill, Rhode Ihland (:ollcge, 4.000; 
Kim DeHiann, Nebraska, 4.000; Kristi 
(Zamp, Nchraska, ‘4.000; Joy Taylor. 
Ncbrabka, 4.000; (:hristen Cosgrave, 
Rrie;ham Young, 3.9GO: lulir Talbor, 
Southern k<h, 3.!)59; i’ada kmdd~~, 

Northcastcrn, 3.953; Ruth Rccvcs, 
Massachusetts, 3.Ylfj; Heather 
07arnFkI. Northeastern, 3.946: Jackie 
<)uellrlrr, Cal Sralr Sacramrnlo, 
3.940; Nicole Duval, Nchl~aska, 3.940; 
Brrh Anne Schultr, .l‘exas Woman‘s 
Ilniversiry, 3.93G; Trarey Ahhans, 
Illinois, 3.920; De.rirrr Jansrn, Texas 
Woman’s University, 3.910; Anne 
Marshall, Southern Utah, 3.909; 
.Jennifer Koberdeau. North Carolina. 
3.900; Kelly Duffy, Louisiana State, 
3.900; Sari LehmuskalIio, Towson 
State. 3.900; ,Julir Cardinali, James 
Madison, 3.900; Sarah Mikrur, Ball 
State, 3.8!86; Susan Talhott, Bowling 
Green, 3.X90. 

Amy Myrrhon, Florida, 3.890; 
Kristi Mardyn, <:al Star? Fullerton, 
3.880; Jamic <;hrr, UC Santa 
Barbara, 3.880; Nicolr Boisvrrf, 
Vermont, 3.880; Kimhrrly 1.11, Yale, 
3.X80; Merdith Willard. Alabama. 
3.875; Nitole Lrfcourt, Maryland, 
3.875; Am; Landau, Boise State, 
3.870; Tracy Knowles, North 
(:arolina, 3.863; Lisa Packard, UC 
Davis, 3.861; Angela Christina, Texas 
Woman’s University, 3.860; Leah 
Hicks, Missouri, 3.857; Ann Zionic, 
Air Force, 3.850; Lori Loudner, Utah 
State, 3.850; Susan Crowe. Western 
Michigan, 3.850; ~I‘ammy Bakeberg, 
Wi4c onxin-1.a <:rossr, J.840; 

Survey Four died from 
football injuries in 1993 

One college and three high- 
school athlctcs clicd from injuries 
suslairirri while pliiyillg football in 
the 1!W3 season, arcording 10 a 
national survey conducted hy the 
University of North (Carolina, 
Chaprl Hill. 

Nine other players ~ eight in 
high school aiid one in collrgc - 
died, but their deaths from heart 
E&u-c and asthma cannot bc attrib 
u1ed directly to football, the 
researchers said. 

“We’re plrasrd that the nurnt~cr 
of deaths from injuries remains low, 
but we’re still colic enied about what 
we call ‘indirect’ deaths,” Dr. 
Frederick Mueller, professor of 

“We need m encourage all play- 
crs to undergo physical examina- 
tions at thr beginning of thr sea- 
son...,” Mueller said. “An inlprnf;int 
part of the preparticipation exami- 
nation should he a thorough med- 
icXl history, whit h IIliiy TWVriil prob- 
lems.” 

Kepor’s arc partly based on 
ricwspapcr stories that conic to 
Chapel Hill from around the 
United States, along with Informa- 
rion from rhc NCAA, the National 
Fcdcration of State High Srhool 
Associarions and abour 150 volun- 
tccrs who monitor sports accidents 
in their states. 

physical eduration, exercise and In I lXi8, 3G pliiycrrj died hJrJ1 cab 

sport science at North Carolina, astrophic injuries during foothall 
told The Associated Press. games and practice, Mueller said. 

Kimhcrly Puracaro, New Hampshirr, 
3.840; Jennifer Kilcorr, Norrh 
(Zarolina Stale, 3.835; Sandra 
Avellani, Norrheastern, 3.83 I ; 
Michelle Sando7, Oregon Slate, 
3.830; Ann Marie Vassallo, Oregon 
State, 3.830: Monica Lynne Vilhaver, 
Denver, 3.828; Tricia (%,scndannrr, 
(icorgr Washingron, 3.820; Amy 
Kablr, Radford, 3.812; Debbie 
I~rrrnan, Michigan, 3.810; Traci 
<:roiver, Orecon State. 3.810: Keri 
Erazmus, James Madison, 3.8OG; 
Staci Standen, P~J1tlsyh.uJiii. %3O(j; 

Mona Nediar, Pentlsylva~lla. ?I.XOO; 
Barbara Andrzejewski, Auburn. 
8.800; Molly Gardener, North 
(Carolina. 3.796; Carrie Zickub, 
Michigan, 3.795; Lori Phillips, 
Nebraska, 3.793; Marchelle Yock, 

Jamrb Madison, 3.793; Julie Cantrell, 
Texas Woman’s Univcrsiry, 3.797; 
Anna Mitescu, Yale, 3.790; Sandi 
Bacci, Radf‘ord, 3.786; Andria 
Longerrtta, (George Washington, 
3.785: Stacir Bain, Washington, 
3.785; Anne Whearon, San Jose 
Stare, 3.780; Jennifer Wenrich, 
Bowling (ireen, 3.780; Alisa <:oslinr, 
.Jamrs Madison, 3.778; Alana Long, 
Louisiana State, 3.777; Sarah 
Cooper, Missouri, 3.777; Sukanya 
Miller, Alaska Anchorage, 3.760; 
Rebecca Anderson, Pennsylvania, 
3.760; Stacy Lynn, Utah State, 3.7GO: 
Kim Baker, Iowa, 3.760. 

Margaret Chase. Will iam and 
Mary, 3.752; Kim .Johnson, Urah 
State, 3.750; Amy Wagner, Rhode 
Island, 3.750; Cherie Hampton. 
North Carolina, 3.750; Kara Stilp, 
Alabama, 3.750: Dawn Landua, 
Pennsylvania, 3.750; Heather Brown, 
Auburn, 3.740; Tasha Taylor, Yale, 
3.740; (hristina Ricr. Srarrle Pacific, 
3.740; Alysia Furgatch, Louisiana 
State, 3.740; Jennifer (Zutfeld, 

Temple. 3.740; Sarah Rupp, Texas 
Woman’s University, 3.740; Lynn 
Dameron, Will iam and Mary, 3.739; 
Wcnonah <:rumhalrr, Wesr Virginia, 
3.735; Mrgan McN~~lly, George 
Washingron, 3.730; Carolyn 
McDonald, UC Santa Barbara, 3.730; 
Nlcolr Stocker, Florida, 3.730; Tonja 
Sue Ockaskis, LJrah Slate, 3.730; 
Marchrllr Yoch, ~James Madison, 
3.727; Sue O‘Bara. Khodr Island 
(:ollegc, 3.720; Shclly Bartlett. 
Nebraska, 3.714; Alisa Rago, Western 
Michigan, 3.710; StephiiniC 
Wrgehaupl, I .CX~S WOIIliin’s lJn~- 
versity, 3.710; Lynn Aronica, 
Pennbylvani:l, 3 710: Mic hellr 
Fowlcr. Texas Woman’s University, 
3.700; Nlcole Mullins, New 
Hampshire, 3.700; Cristi (Xfford, (:a1 
State Fullerton, 3.700; Tanya Joan 
Harhert, Denver, 3.692; Anna 
Sandberg, Seattle Pacific. 3.690; 
Melissa Liposky, .Jamrs Madison, 
3.689; Melinda Johnson, Southern 
I Jtah, 3.687; Robyn C;auld, Vermont, 
3.680; Evelyn Picconarto, Will iam 
and Mary, 3.673; Erica Thompson, 
Seattle Pacific, 3.670; Sirinda 
Sincharprn, California, 3.664; 
Nanette Walker, Brigham Young, 
3.660; Michelle Horbfall, ‘I‘exab 
Woman’s IJniversiry, 3.6GO; Cheryl 
Sidrl, II(: Davis. 3.662; Maura Fay, 
Vermont, 3.650; Kimbcrlry Shoults, 
Cal Starr Sacramento, 3.648; Kara 
KI a u s , Maryland, 3.646; .Julie 
Sroglino. Texas Woman’s University, 
3.G40; Susan ‘fhompson, ‘l‘ernple, 
3.630; Joan (breve, Washington, 
3.G30: Denise Chrng, Maryland, 
3.G25; Karma Mills, Cal Starr 
Fullerron, 3.620; Danietle Fegley, 
Alaska Anchorage, 3.620; Alexandra 
Spanakos, Yale, 3.620. 

Janice Hayes, Southern Utah. 
%.kl 1 ; Angela Jrnt, Massachusetts, 

3.611; Melanie Sanford, Yale, 3.610; 
Margaret Hoeffler, UC Santa 
Barbara, 3.6 IO: Mary Pendrrscn, 
Pennsylvania, 3.610; Stephanie 
Grygiel, Western Michigan, 3.600; 
Becki Kahat, James Madison, 3.600; 
Sally C,ilbert, Maryland, 3.600; fisti 
.Jones. Radford, 3.600; Mollie Brown, 
Stanford, 3.600; .Jrnny Luper, 
Auburn, 3.590; Erica Baum, 
Massachusetts. 3.580; Kelly (:ar&ora, 
Michigan, 3.575; hdichrlle AdcCoy, 
Yale, 3.570; Barbara Parent, San Jobr 
State, 3.570; Amy Ashurst, Will iam 
and Mary. 7.66G; Margaret Furtado, 
Massachusetts, 3.560; Pamela 
Lamson, Seattle Pacific, 3.560; Gina 
Moody, Seattle Pacific, 3.560; Sandy 
Stenget, Iowa, 3.560: Heather Srabo, 
Northeastern, 3.558; Kristi Ciunning, 
Arizona, 3.556; Katie Jennings, 
Stanford, 3.550; Amy Nelson, Rhode 
Island, 3.550; Kerry Robitaille. 
Alaska Anchorage, 3.540; Christine 
Nirbling, Washington, 3.540; Beth 
Wymer, Michigan, 3.540; Roxanne 
Sr. Romain, Louisiana State, 3.531; 
Srarr Lajoie, Washington, 3.530; 
Jennifer Clrghorn, Will iam and 
Mary, 3.525; Lisa Ruderman, 
Maryland, 3.522; Carole MrMenamy, 
Mirhigan State, 3.520; Kerry Slattery, 
Penn State, 3.520; Kimberly Marriott, 
Missouri, 3.520; (:hasity Junkin, 
Alabama, 3.512; Sheryl Dundas, 
Alabama, 3.512; .Jennifer Katz, 
Rhode Island, 3.5 10: Stephanie 
Cleary, Rhode Island College, 3.509; 
Katrina Kammcrud, Cal Srare 
Sacramento, 3.508; Carrie Leger, 
Towson State. 3.500; Chari Knight, 
Oregon State, 3.500; .Jody Collela, 
Temple, 3.500; Sara Carver, Alaska 
Anchorage, 3.500; Tara Kahle, 
Kentucky. 3.500; Leah Brown, 
(;eorgia, 3.500. 

Attend the APPLE Conference! 
Charlottesville, VA 
January 20-Z&l!495 

(/ Athletic Trainers can earn 2 CEU Credits 
4 Create an action plan using the APPLE model 

(Athletic Prevention Programming and 
Leadership Education) 

(/ Share ideas and resources 
/ Enhance substance abuse prevention programs 

ti Improve AOD department policies 

Housing meals, and conference fees funded 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 

Please call or write: Institute for Substance Abuse Studies, Blue Ridge Hospital, 
Box 15, Charlottesville, VA 22901 Telephone (804) 924-5276, FAX: (804) 9823671. 
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Almost $133 m illion of $190.1 m illion budget for 1994-95 will be returned to the membership 
b Continued from page 1 

Association’s contract with CBS 
Sports. The 1994-95 fiscal year 
will be the fifth year of that con- 
tract. 

A complete review of the bud- 
get will appear in the August 31 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Catastrophic-injury insumnce 

After hearing a Budget 
Subcommittee report on the rec- 
ommendations of risk managers 
from four member institutions, 
the Executive Committee voted to 
authorize the staff to renegotiate 
the Association’s contract with 
North American Specialty In- 
surance. The current contract 
expires August 1, 1995. 

The risk managers made the 
following points about the cur- 
rent policy: 

n The subrogation clause 
should be modified to restrict the 
definition of a third party to ex- 
clude the NCAA and its member 
institutions, thereby reducing or 
minimizing institutional exposure 
in that regard. 

n Any future catastrophic- 
injury insurance contract should 
include an opportunity to renego- 
tiate various provisions affected 
by Federal healthcare legislation. 

n Consideration should be 
given to increasing the $25,000 
deductible, the $50,000 home 
health benefit and the disability 
lost earnings benefit. 

n The risk managers identified 
no specific items of concern 
about the ability of North Ameri- 
can Specialty Insurance to pro- 
vide the catastrophic coverage. 

After reviewing the report, the 
Executive Committee noted that 

n The ancillary illness benefit 
was considered to be “fairly gen- 
erous,” but it is important to 
ensure that all available commu- 
nity resources (such as Social 
Security and Medicare) are being 
fully used. 

Core courses 

increasing the deductible would 
reduce the Association’s budget 
but could result in increased costs 
to member institutions. It also 
noted that the policy addresses 
medical coverage, not liability, 
and that member institutions 
should be aware of the provisions 
of the program so they are ade- 
quately protected through their 
own programs. 

Washington ofke 

The Executive Committee 
approved a Budget Subcommittee 
recommendation that the 
Association open a branch offlice 
in Washington, DC. OffIce space 
will be leased at One DuPont 
Circle, the site of several higher- 
education associations. 

The approval for the branch 
oftice was made with the under- 
standing that such an offlice can 
be established for approximately 
the same cost as what the 
Association currently pays for 
Washington legal representation. 
The NC%4 currently is represent- 
ed in Washington by the firm of 
Squire, Sanders and Dempsey. 

Revenue generation 

The staff recently initiated a 
comprehensive review and evalu- 
ation of NCAA programs and ser- 
vices, and that report eventually 
will be submitted to the Executive 
Committee. 

To guide the staff in that effort, 
the Executive Committee agreed 
it should describe what it believes 
to be the proper role of the 
Association with respect to gener- 
ating revenue. 

“While the generation of rev- 
enues to support members’ athlet- 
ics programs is not a primary 
function of the Association, there 
are areas in which, at the will of 
the membership and with the 
approval of the appropriate gov- 

With that in mind, the Execu- 
tive Committee approved the fol- 
lowing statement: 

In other actions ut its August 3-5 meeting in Lake 
Tahoe, California, tke Executive Committee: 

n Approved a Budget Subcommittee recom- 
mendation to discontinue grants to affiliated 
associations after the 1994-95 academic year (with 
the exception of a grant to the Faculty Athletics 
Representatives Association). It also agreed that 
grants to the National Association of Basketball 
Coaches and the Women’s Basketball Coaches 
Association shall be repaid if those groups have 
excess revenues at the end of the fiscal year. 

n Approved a Marketing Subcommittee recom- 
mendation that the staff continue its efforts relat- 
ed to studying NCA promotions, marketing and 
licensing, with a full report to be submitted to the 
Executive Committee for its December 1994 meet- 
ing. 

n Voted to negotiate with Host Communi- 

cations, Inc., an expansion from 15 to 20 in the 
number of full-time corporate partners and to 
eliminate the secondary category of one-year cor- 
porate-panner participants. 

n Noted its belief that a Division I-A football 
playoff is exclusively a Division I matter, and 
agreed to support any recommendation in that 
regard from the Division I Championships 
Committee. The championships committee 
praised the work of the NCAA Special Committee 
to Study a Division I-A Football Championship 
and noted that many important issues related to 
financial considerations and student-athlete wel- 
fare had been raised by that g-roup. The champi- 
onships committee agreed to table any playoff- 
related discussion until the May 1995 Executive 
(:ommittee meeting, but it referred to the NCAA 
Council the student-athlete issues and concerns 
raised in the report. 

erning entities, the Association 
has a fiduciary responsibility to 
maximize those revenues and 
manage them on behalf of rhe 
membership.” 

Legislative recommendations 

The Executive Committee took 
the following action on member- 
ship proposals appearing in the 
Initial Publication of Proposed 
Legislation for the 1995 NCAA 
Convention: 

w Proposal No. l-69: Voted to 
support. This proposal would 
increase from $10 to $20 per day 
the amount of unitemized inci- 
dental expenses that an institu- 
tion may provide to a student-ath- 
lete competing in an NCAA 
championship or certified bowl 
game. 

n Proposal No. 1-87: Voted to 
oppose. This proposal would 
extend the moratorium on the dis- 
continuation of National Cal- 
legiate Championships through 
the 1996-97 academic year. The 
Executive Committee noted that 
the proposal is contrary to the 

Editorial: JCs need replacement for ‘25/50/75’ rule 
b Continued from page 4 

ferent requirements, this creating a 
special set of problems. 

n The two-year college studrnt- 
athlete may not meet the selected 
major requirements at a particular 
four-year college and could be 
forced to select any major that “fits” 
into the framework of the courses 
coml~lctcd, thereby stripping the stu- 
dent of motivation. 

The only student who needs an 
AA. degree to uansfer to a four-year 
college is the student-athlete who 
was a nonqualifier coming out of 
high school. Therefore. the four- 
year institution should be looking at 
the quality of the courses taken at 
the two-year college. If a core cur- 
riculum of at least .36 to 48 units were 
established, the practice of having 
to search for a major that “fits” into 
the equation would be eliminated 
white the student would be even bet- 
ter prepared by having completed 
core courses. 

The 3C4A is proposing that a 
core-curriculum mle be established 
at the 1995 or 1996 NCAA Con- 

“We need a national 
standard for two-year 
college students, just a.s 
one is nee&d for high- 
school students. ” 

n Evans Rodrrick 
Acudemic advtsor, 
Mount San Antonio 
(Gmmunity) College 

vention. The proposal states that a 
nonqualifier from high school who 
attends a two-year college needs to 
complete the core courses with a 
total of 48 transferable units. Since 
no two A.A. programs in the coun- 
try are alike, the core-course rule ful- 
fills the objective of the current 
25/50/75 percent rule, but vastly 
improves on the method of achievc- 
ment 

We all know that many four-year 
institutions will not touch the two- 
year community college tmnsfer stu- 

dent-athlete because of the percep- 
tion that the student lacks academic 
preparation for the standards of the 
four-year institution. We are aware 
that courses that are trausferable to 
one institution may not be accepted 
at another and may not count 
toward a degree. 

This proposal will put all two-year 
community college students on a lev- 
el playing field for recruitmrnt by 
the nation’s four-yrar programs. 

All four-year institutions should 
have the opportunity to recruit om 
nation’s two-year community college 
student-athletes with confidence that 
they will compete successfitlly, not 
only on the field, but in the class- 
room as well. The two-year core cur- 
riculum rule is the solution and 
should be adopted by the NCAA. 

Evans ROM, omd47ni.c advtcos at 
Mount San Antonio (Community) 
CXege, LT the founder u/the Califomra 
Community Cohge Association of 
Aczzdemu Advtrmsfrr, Athlutiu and bus 
serue$aciLspzeridents~ru~~985. Heah 
hax chaired the huoyear college commit- 
tue of tke Nahmal As.sociuttim oJAth%ti 
Academic Aduiwrs since 1984. 

principles it established over the 
past two years after extensive 
review and discussion with the 
membership. 

n Proposal No. l-88: Voted to 
oppose. This proposal would per- 
mit a National Collegiate Cham- 
pionship or a division champion- 
ship for women that existed dur- 
ing the 1993-94 academic year to 
be continued through the 1998-99 
academic year if the number of 
institutions sponsoring the sport 
fell below the minimum require- 
ment of 40 institutions. 

n Proposal No. l-89: Voted to 
oppose, upon the recommenda- 
tion of the Division II Champion- 
ships Committee. This proposal 
would make the Division II swim- 
ming and diving championships a 
combined-scoring event for men 
and women. 

Play-ins 

The Executive Committee 
approved a recommendation 
from the Division II Champion- 
ships Committee that play-ins be 
eliminated for the Division II 

swimfning 

Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Championships and that the 
bracket for both events be 
increased from 32 to 48 teams, 
with the guaranteed transporta- 
tion and per diem for the addi- 
tional 16 teams not to exceed 
$90,000. The recommendation 
was based on significant growth 
in the Division II membership. 

While the play-in system was 
abolished in Division II basket- 
ball, a new play-in arrangement 
was approved for the Division III 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Championships. In those events, 
the committee voted that the 
brackets would provide for 32 
teams, with guaranteed trans- 
portation and per diem rrim- 
bursement and with play-in 
opportunities for another 32 
teams without guaranteed reim- 
bursemcnt, with the total cost not 
to exceed current levels. 

Minutes of the Executive 
Committee meeting will appear in 
the August 31 issue of The NCAA 
Register. 

All-academ ic teams announced 
b Continued from page 8 

Cregersen, Aslrland, 3.5Iil. Angle Cnpe, 
Grand Valley State. 3.560: M;uya Anderson, 
Air Force, 3.550: Amy Crogg, Ashland. 
:j.s35: ~:harlrIIe Shearard, 3.520. 

Division III men 
Adam Uurgasscr, UC; San Dirpo. 4 000; 

C:hris Bchtil lX. Albion. 3 !t57; Steve 
Carlwn. Pwrww-P~tzrr. 3.X!tO; John Ciw. 
Kwy~n. 3 XXO; Michael Heirhau,. Obrrlin. 
3.X70; Kodnry Wallxr. WI-slry-tn. Y.7!th: 
Johu Flowcn. LJC San Diego. 3.7tiO. 
Arrdww Marrln, Kenyon. 3.710. Mike 
Leymaster. Kenyw. 3.690: Mi< h.wl Wang, 
Wil l iams. 3.670: Jim Strlans~c. Johns 
Hopkin>. 3.RSO: Rrrnt Kawe. Catholic. 
3.641, Scott Bowden. Llnion (Nrw York). 
3.640: Bt,an Konson. John\ Ilcrpklns, 
3.h40; Avi Shaprut, Bingb.tmton, 3.630; 
Judd Glassrr, UC San Diego. 3.61 h; Andrew 
Hollywowi, UC: &III Dwgo, 3 600; Chris 

Jugard. UC San Diego. 3.595; Brad Cain. 
Millikin. 3.5X0: Bradley (Benson. Hopr. 
3.569, Chrwopher Hrjmanow\ki. 
Hartwck. 3.560; Derek Zurn, Kcnyon. 
Y.StiO: Enk Pederson. UC San Dirgu. 3942: 
Kotwn Kamey, Johns Hopkinr. 3.540: Enk 
Scollon, Albion. 3.525: James Fellows, 
Kenyon. 3.520: A.rron Hoffman, Hope. 
3.5 IS. 
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Initial Convention DroDosals 
b Continued from page 10 

Source: All members of the Big Ten Gmference. 

NO. l-87 CHAMPlONSHlPS CRITERIA - 
MINIMUM SPONSORSHIP EXCEPTION 

Intent: To extend the moratorium on rhc discontinuation of 
National Collegiate (Championships rhrough Ihe 1!?&!37 acade- 
l,l lC year. 

Source: Filtcen Division I members. 
NO. l-88 WOMEN’S CHAMPIONSHIPS - 
MINIMUM SPONSORSHIP REQUIREMENTS 

Intent: ‘1‘0 permit a National <:ollcgiatr <;hampionship or a 
divixiorl c harnlxonship for women that existed during the I99:%- 
!)4 academy year to he continued through thr l!FX~9!+ academic 
year, even it, during that period, the numhrr of institrrtion~ spon- 
soring the sport falls below the minimum rrrluirrmrn~ of 40 
iristltutioris. 

Source: All members of the Ccntrnnial Confrrrncr and II 
DivlGon II members. 

NO. l-89 NATIONAL COLLEGIATE DMSION II CHAMPlONSHIPS 
Intent: To make the Division II swimming and diving champL 

Minorities 
Survey reveals little change in the number of minorities working in athletics administration 

onships a combined scoring event for men and women 
Source: Ei+t Division II members. 

NO. l-90 MEMBERSHIP CWSIFICATION - DNISION IV 
Intent: To establish a Division IV. 
Source: Eight Division I members. 

NO. l-91 DlVISlON I SPORTS SPONSORSHIP - 
MULTlTEAM EVENTS 

Intent: In individual sports, to ye-nmt a member in\titumm to 
count not more than three institution-vs.-institution mrrtirigb as 
contests in any multiteam comped~ion. 

Source: All members of the Big West (Zonfercncc. 
NO. l-92 EVALUATIONS - DNISION II WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Intent: To specify that Division II women’> ba\krtball roacht~r 
may evaluate prospects during any women’5 high-school allL\t;tr 
game that OCCLKS within the state in whit h the rnrmbrr inbtitll 
Con is located. 

A resolution stating that the NCAA membership lecognizcs 

Source: All mcmhers of the MirlLAmrrita Intrrcollrgi;~tr 
Athletics Association and scvcn Division II mrml~rr~. 

NO. l-93 RESOLUTION: PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF 
COACHES 

the importance of providing meaningful professional develop 
merit opportunities for coaches in areas relating lo their academ- 
ic, ethical, student-athlete welfare, teaching, role model and prc)- 
motional rrsl’“r’sihilities; also, directing that rhe NCAA 
Presidents Cornmlssion and NCAA Council work fo facilitate 
coaching absociatiorls’ devrlopment of comprehensive orienta- 
tion programs for new coaches and other profrssional develop- 
ment opportunities for all coaches on the national and institll- 
tional level\, and rrport to the memhcrship regarding their 
progrl-ess on Ihi, issur at ttlc IYXi NCAA Convention. 

Source: Nine Diviblon 1 members. 

NO. l-94 RESOLUTION: RESTRKTED-EARNINGS COACH 

Source: All metnbcrr of the Big Ten (Zonferencr. 

A rr,oluhon directing the NCAA <bunt il to c onducr a study 
and report to the 199C (1onvenrion on cornl~rl~~ation lirmts and 
terms of eml~loynicnt for the restrictrtl~rarrlir~~~ c ox h, and on 
other i5surs related to the rffcrtivrnrrs of cimen( Ieflslatlon in 
developing new coaches, conraining c ohl~ and adequately 
adclrr~~ing the <ox hing Ileeds of each sport; alxo, to sut,mlt 
appropriate Irgl~latlon tor considcrarion by the mrml~ership at 
tt1c I!#96 (:orlvrrltlorl. 

F Continued from page 5 

ncccssarily shocked that movement 
has not progressed as I would have 
liked since the last study (complet- 
ed in I9904l),” said Charles 
Whittomb, faculty athletics repre- 
scntativc at SanJose State University 
and chair of the Minority Oppor- 
tunitics and Interests Committee. 

placency toward diversifying ath- 
letics administration after three 
black head coaches were hired in 
Division I-A football ~ a sport 
where the number stood at zero 
earlier in the decade. 

Even though the Association is 
committed to providing opportuni- 
ties in athletics administration to all 
qualified individuals, NUA Execu- 

said member irlstitutions have not 
ken active enough in providing 
minorities the chance to experience 
the rewards of intercollegiate ath- 
letics admininration. 

“While the membership has 
acknowledged a problem exisrs and 
has implemented women’s and cth 
nit-minoriry scholarships, intern- 
ships and a vita bank to begin to 

ship c iirlrlot rest on those achieve- 
ments,” Dempsey said. “We still 
have a long way to go toward cre- 
ating diversity in arhlctics adminis- 
triiti011. 

“WC must redouble our rff‘ons to 
allow minority individuals access to 
careers in intrrrollcgiatc athletics. 
11 is tlot c-nough for us to merely dis 
CLJSS arid dc-fine the problem. We 

Whitcomb said solving thr prob- 
lem will take cooperation. “It is a 
mat1er of the mcmbcr institutions 
making a commitment to ir,” he 
said. “First, they need to provide 
greater opportunities. Secondly, 
there has to be a commitment from 
the top down. It is not a charge that 
can be led by tht- athletics dircctcrs 
alone. Ir will takr prcsidrnts, as well 

Whitromb cited possible com- tive Dir-cc Ior (:t-drir W. Dempsey address rhe situarion, the membrr- must c ontinuc to srck solutions.” as athletics dir-cc Iors.” 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUllVE OFFKERS 

David C. Cbang, dean of rhe college 
of engineering and applied sciences at 
Arizona State. named president at 
Polytrc hnic (New York)...Getnld W. 
Clough, provost vicr-president for acad- 
emic affairs and professor of civil engi- 
nrrring at Washington, named presi- 
dent in (:corgia Trt h...Leslie Gamer Jr., 
prcsidcnt al North (:arolma Wesleyan. 
chosrn tar lhr prcsidrnc y at (:ornrll 
Collrgr...F~ Comez, prcsidrrlt a~ Kc-an, 
annnuncxd hrl~ rcsign:ltion. rffrc tivr no 
later than June 30. 1!1!)5...Phillip H. 
Jordan Jr., president at Kenyon, 
announ< rd his retirement, effective 
June 19!)5...Dale F. Nitzschke resigned 
as president at New Hampshire, effer- 
rive August 3 1. 

Richard Rhoda, virr~r~hancettor for 
the Tennessee Board of Regents, 
named interim president at Austin Peay 
Sbte, replacing Oscar C. Page. a mem- 
ber of the NCAA Presidents Corn- 
mission, who resigned to become presi- 
denr ar Austin College in Sherman, 
Trxas...Eugene Smith, president at 
Arkansas Statr from 1984 to 1992, 
named interim president there, effective 
Septrmbcr 1. He will replace Mossie 
Richmond. who has served as interim 
presidcnr since July 8, whrn Robert 
Hoskins hecame ill. Iloskins died July 
24...Barry B. Thompson, president at 
Wesit Trxas A&M, namrd chancellor of 
the TCXIF A&M IJnivrrsity Systrm. 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

John Addleman. a\sist:mt professor in 
rhr bchaviorat sciencrs dcpartmrnt al 
Messiah. named faculty athletics reprr- 
urnt&vr tbrre, replacing Ron Burwell. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLEI’KS 
Glenn Begly named interim athletics 

dire< tor at Will iam Smith...Bonnie 
Kestner named AD at Sweet Briar...Gary 
Nelson. AD at Montana State-Billings, 
rrsigtled, effective June 30, 1995. Nelson 
also serves as the universiry‘s men’s and 
women’s volleyball coach...Richnrd A. 
Rosenthal, athletics director at Notre 
Dame since 1987 and a member of rhe 
NCAA Council. announced his rerire- 
mcnt. Rosenthal starred in basketball 
and also played baseball for the 
Fighting Irish from 1951 to 1954, then 
spent 30 years in rhe banking industry 
brfore becoming the university’s AD. 
Rosenthal’s retirement is effective 
August 1, 1995, the date Michael A. 
Wadsworth, a 1966 Norrc Dame gmdu- 
atr and now the Canadian ambassador 
to Irrland. will assume the post...Russ 
Sharp named athterics director at 
Crntenary after serving as assistant AD 
for inrernat affairs at Arkansas 
%ate..Joaeph T. Walsh, women’s basket- 
tyall c nac h at Emerson, given additional 
rrspnnsibihtirs as acting AD...Connee 
Zotos named at Drew...Pam Wojnar 
namrd athletics director at Rosemont 
ahrr serving as senior woman adminis- 
trator, women’s basketball coach and 
sports information director at St. Mary’s 
(Maryland). 

ASSOCIATE DlREClORS 
OF AlHlEIlCS 

Shelley Appelbaum, assistant athletics 
director for academic support programs 
ar ‘foledo since 1990, named associate 
AD ar Bowling Green...Steve Or&i, for- 
mer director of administration for the 
Dallas Cowboys, namrd assrwiate AD at 
Navy. where he also will servr as busi- 
ness manager..Jamie Pollard. assistant 
athletics director for business and 
finance at St Louis since 199l0, promot- 
ed to associate AD...Ed Suglia named 
assistant/associate athlehts direcror for 
compliance. eligibility and academic 
suppon services at West (:hrster. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLEIICS 

Pat Forciea, a markrting consulram 
for rhe past year in the men’s athletics 
depanmcnt a( Minnesota. named there 
as assistant arhtetirs dirrctor for exter- 
nat operations. Forciea also served as a 
ronsultan~ to the Minneapolis invest- 
ment banking firm Miller & Scroeder 
Financial, Inc.. and is a partner in the 
marketing and communications firm 
Missabbr Group, Inc....Mike Jenkins prrr 
motrd from director of academic ser- 

Northern Illinois selects Groth as AD 

Cary Groth, senior associate athletics 
director at Northern Illinois since 1989, 
has been elevated to athletics director, 
replacing Gerald O’Dell, who left the post 
in May to become director at Cincinnati. 

Groth, who compered in basketball and 
tennis at Northern Illinois, returned to 
her alma mater as assistant tennis coach 
three years after graduating in 1978. In 
1982, she assumed the posts of head 
women’s tennis coach and assistant wom- 
en’s athletics director. In 1988, she was Groth 
instrumental in the merger of the men’s 
and women’s athletics departments and was named one year 
later as associate athletics director. 

Groth serves as president-elect of the National Association of 
Collegiate Women Athletic Administrators and is a past presi- 
dent of the North Star Conference. Her credentials also include 
a brief stint as commissioner of the Big Cehtral Soccer 
Conference and service as liaison to the Midwest Collegiate Field 
Hockey Conference. 

vices to assistant AD for s&&r&athlete 
services and compliance at Massa- 
chusetts...Rick Lindau, who has spent 
the past I’/, years as associate direc- 
tor/consultant at Lxrrutivr Marketing 
Sclvices in Pan Charlotte, Floricia. hired 
as assistant AD for marketing and pro- 
motions at Florida Irltrrrlationat...Beth 
McNamee named assistant AD at <)swe 
go State, where she also wilt serve as 
head women’s basketball coach...Navy 
announced that ticket manager Gene 
Taylor, compliance coordinator Mary 
McElroy and sports information director 
Tom Bates have been prornoted..Alvin 
Wyatt, women’s haskrtball coach al 
Bethune-Cookman. given additional 
duties as assistant AD for women’s 
sport.% 

SENIOR WOMAN 
ADMINISTRATORS 

Lori Braa named senior woman ad- 

199697 season...Russ Bergman, who 
concluded his 19th season as coach at 
Gras& Carolina rhis year, hired as head 
roac 11 of the Oklahoma City Cavahy of 
thr (:ontinrntal Basketball Associarion. 
Bergman compiled a 306X46 record ar 
Coastal Carolina...Rudy Keeling, who 
led Maine to a school-record 20 vie torirs 
during thr 199394 season, givrn a cofl- 
tract extension through thr 19WW 
school year...Tim Marshall, a former 
player and assistant coach at Oswego 
State, named head coach at his alma 
mater...George “Tic” Price, associate 
men’s basketball coxh at New Orleans, 
named acting head coach for the 1994 
95 season, replacing Tommy Joe Eagles. 
who died of heart failure in Salt Lake 
City...Lynn Ramage, assistant men’s has- 
ketball coach at Morgan State, promoted 
to interim head coach, replacing 
Michael Holmes. 

ministraror ar Messiah after serving as 
an athletics intern at Nonh Dakota State. 
She also will serve as Messiah’s aquatics 
director. Braa replaces Barbara Bur- 
well...Candalene McCombs named at 
(Ianisius. replacing Denise LaRusch, 
who rrsignrd. 

Men’s basketball assistants--Chris 
Bartley and Jeff Corrigan named assis- 
tant coaches at Wentworth Institute. 
Bartley formerly was an assistant roach 

COACHES 
Baseball-Jerry Augustine chosen as 

head baschall coach at Wisconsin- 
Mitwaukre...Mike Boulanger resigned as 
head baseball c oath at Southwesrern 
I.ouisiana...Pat Casey, who spent the 
past six seasons as head coach at George 
Fox College in Newburg, Oregon. 
named at Oregon State...Brad Hill, an 
assistant coach at Kansas for the past 
four years, named head coach at Central 
Missouri State, replacing Dave Van 
Horn, who resigned in June to become 
head coach at Northwestern State. Hilt 
formerly served for rhree seasons as 
head coach at Hutchinson (Kansas) 
Community Cotlege...mc James named 
ar Muhtenberg, where he also will serve 
as offensive coordinator and running 
backs coach on the football coaching 
staff...Steve Smith, a former player at 
Baylor and an assistant for five seasons 
at Mississippi State, named head coach 
at his alma mater, replacing Mickey 
Sullivan, who retired after 21 
seasons...Joe M. Vale-o Jr. named ar 
Ramapo. 

Baseball asristantr~Kent Agler will 
return to the coaching staff at Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo, which also announced 
the appoinunents of Ed McCann as a 
volunteer outfielders coach and Mark 
O’Brien as restricted-earnings coach for 
infirldrrs...Bob Doty hired as assistant 
coat 11 at Indiana State. He joins the pro- 
b~.m atter a two-year slim as head base- 
bdii (o&l at Ihe high-school ievet. Also, 
Mitch u was appointed part-time 
assistant at Indiana State...James Hutton 
named graduate assistant coach at 
Lincoln Memorial. 

Mr barkdbal-Rod Baker, men’s 
basketball coach at UC Irvine, received a 
two-year conuact extension through the 

at Medford (Massachuseus) High School 
and Corrigan was head coach at 
Watertown (Massachusetts) High 
School...Kevin Clark, an assistant since 
1991 at Fairfield, named at George 
Washingron...Howie Dickenman, who 
will enter his 13th year on the staff at 
Connecticut this season, promored to 
associate coarh...Ari Fisher named 
restricted-earnings coach at Louisiana 
State...Brian Hecker and James Stafiord 
hired as restricted-earnings coach and 
administrative assistant, respectively, at 
Wisconsin...Greg Herenda named ass& 
tint coach at Seton Hall...Reny Keating, 
adminisbdtive assistant at Wake Forest 
last year, named restricted-earnings 
coat h at VanderbitL..Craig Koch picked 
as an assistant coach at Fon Hays State, 
replacing Denny Downing, who joined 
rhe staff at Drake...Silas McKinnie 
named assistant men’s basketball coach 
at Miami (Florida)...Rick Nash and 
Danny Young chosen as assisrant coach- 
es at Wheeling Jesuit. Nash has worked 
for tie past five years in shrdent services 
at Bowling Green and Young served as 
an assistant coach at Nebraska-Omaha 
last yedr..@Ih Norris promoted to associ- 

Calendar 
August 17-l 8 Division I Men’s Basketball Committee Kansas City. Missouri 

August 24 Special Events Committee Kansas City, Missouri 

August SO-31 Legislative Rrview Committee Kansas City, Missouri 

September 12 Presidents (kmlmission Liaison Committee Kansas City, Missouri 

September 12-t 3 Committre on Review and Planning Kansm City, Missour, 

Scptcmber 12-I .‘i Committee on Financial Aid and Kansas (Zty, Missouri 
Amateurism 

ate coach at Binghamton, which also 
announced that Steve Schulman has 
joinrd thr staff. SC hulman, who previ- 
ousty was an assisrant at Elizabethtown 
for three years, replaces Steve Bemath. 
who left to become an aide at 
Siena...David M. Oness named at 
Ashland after serving as head coach this 
summer of the Calgary Outlaws of the 
National Basketball League...BiU Pope 
named assistant coach at North Carolina 
A&T after service as an aide at 
Jacksonville and Western Kentucky... 
Mike Shepherd hired at Florida.. James 
Yarhroub picked as restricted-earnings 
cOiiLh at Charleston (South Carolina). 

Woman’s basketball-carol Anne 
Beach named head coach at Con- 
necticut Cottege...Thomas L. Cole III, 
women’s baskedxall coach at Cedar Crest 
during thr 1!)93-94 season, named al 
Elmhurst, where he also wilt serve as 
women’s softball coach. Cole also served 
as an assistant women’s softball coach a~ 
Kutztown this past rrasr>n...Tracie 
Garner resigned at Texas-Pan Ameri- 
cxn...Beth McNamee named at Oswego 
State, where she also ~111 serve as assis- 
tant athletics director...Darlene May, 
who ted Cat Poty Pomona to three 
NCAA championships during her 2O- 
year career, announced her retirement 
for health reasons. She is battling breast 
cam cr. May will be replaced by Paul 
Thomas, an assistanr coach who will 
serve as interim head coach in 199495. 
May registered a 519-119 mark during 
her tenure, including 18 conference 
championships and a 195-8 record in 
conference ptay...Rbonda Rompola. 
who has ted Southern Methodist to a 55- 
31 record during the past three seasons, 
received a five-year contract rxten- 
sion...Kathy Ryan, head women’s basket- 
ball coach at Rensselaer for the past five 
seasons, named head coach ar Cortland 
sate. 

Women’s basketball arrirtants- 
Karen Aston named restricted-earnings 
coach at Baylor...Karen Caires and 
Jennie Hall named assistants at 
Vermont. Caires was an assistant from 
1989 to 1992 at Cypress College and 
head girts’ coach at John F. Kennedy 
High School in Orange County, 
California, and Halt has served as an 
assistant coach at George Washington 
and Indiana (Pennsylvania)...Cindy 
Fibber hired as a fullXme assisranr ar 
Weber State...Elaine Gonyn, an assisranr 
coach at Nebraska Wesleyan, named 
head coach at Park College in Parkville, 
Missouri...Barbara Henderson, Katie 
Meier and Jenny Yopp named assistant 
coaches at Tulane...bra Kau5nan. a 
former player at Georgia Tech who 
spent the past two years as a manage- 
ment trainee and shift manager at 
Burlington Industries Menswear 
Division in Oxford, North Carolina, 
named assistant coach at her alma 
mater...Melissa Newhard named at 
Muhlenberg...Gay Nix named at New 
Orteans...Stephany Rain- appointed at 
Georgia State. She spent the past Iwo 
years as an aide at Mercer...Amy 
Townsend, an assistant at Southeasr 
Missouri State, joined the staff at 
Piusburg Stare, where she also will serve 
as women’s volleyball coach. 

Man’s craw-Scott Roop, freshman 
crew coach at Brown for the past three 
years, named IO succeed Stephen C. 
Gladstone as coach of the varsity pro- 
gram there. Gladsrone announced his 
retirement after 13 years as head coach 
to accept a position in rhe university’s 
devrlopment office. 

Women’s crw-Amanda Cashman 
named at Princeton. 

M&r and woman’5 cm55 county- 

Estle “Augie” Argabright named wonv 
en’s cross country coach at San Josr 
State.. Jerry Dunleavy named men’s and 
women’s coach at Niagara...Dale 
Fowlsanger named men’s and women’s 
coach at Messiah, where he also will 
serve as men’s and women’s track and 
field coach...Tracey Hollenbaugh, men’s 
and women’s track and field coach at 
Wittenberg, given additional duties as 
men’s and women’s cross country 
coach...Rochelle Redeye named men’s 
and women’s coach at Alfred..Robert J. 
Schultz, a graduate assistant coach in 
cross country and track and field for the 
past three years at Loras, named cross 
country coach at Elmhurst, where hc 
also wilt serve as assistant uack and field 
coach...Chuck Zody dismissed as men’s 
cross country and track and field coach 
at Miami (Ohio). Zody had served at rhc 
university since 1966. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
assistant-Brian Lange, an assistant 
men’s and women’s cross country and 
tra( k and field coach at Nebraska- 
Krarnry snice 1991, named assistant 
c TOSS c ountry and track and field coach 
at (:m-llarl‘l slatr. 

Field hockey--Michelle Frates setect- 
ed as field hockey coach ar Towson 
State. 

F;dd hockey assistant-Diana Renner 
appoInted assistant coach at Muhlrn- 
hug. 

Football wirtunts-Wfie Blackman, 
a member of the coaching staff at 
Bethune-Cookman from 1982 to 1990, 
returned there as defensive tine coal h, 
replacing Larry Smith...Dave Bodolun 
and Robert Crosby named assistant 
football coaches ar Ursinus, where they 
wilt serve as defensive line coach and 
running backs coach, respectively. Also, 
Merle Bainhridge, an assistant at 
Ursinus for 10 years, promoted to assis- 
cant head coach...Brian Borland namrd 
assistant coach at Wisconsin-Whitrwatrr. 
where he also will serve as trac k c oordl- 
nator...Lou Brunelli named defenslvr 
secondary coach at (luincy...Bryan 
Collins, defensive line coach ar Long 
Islan&C. W. Post, named assistant foor- 
ball coach ar Merchant Marine, where 
he also wilt serve as strength and condi- 
tioning coach. He replaces Hugh 
Dehnert, who resigned...Greg Gardill 
named assistant football coach at St. 
Francis (Pennsytvania)...Frank Hershey 
named wide receivers coach at 
Dartmouth after serving for seven sea- 
sons as offensive backfield coach ar 
Harvard. 

Jii Hostler, offensive coordinator last 
year at Juniata, named running backs 
coach at Indiana (Pennsylvania)...Rob 
Izra, an assistant for three years at 
Cedar Grove (New Jersey) High School, 
and Mie Mir, who spent five years 
as an assistant at Upsala, named 
receivers coach and defensive line 
coach, respecrivety, at Montclair 
State...Vic James named offensive LOOT- 
dinaror and running backs coach at 
Muhtenberg, where he also will serve as 
head baseball coach...Jobn McIntyre 
ant! Maurice Tyler named at Illinois 
State. McIntyre, head coach at Normal 
(Illinois) Community High School for 
SIX years, wilt serve on a pan-time basis 
and assist with the offensive tine, and 
Tyler, who guided the high-school foot- 
ball team in North Clayton, Georgia, to 
an 1 t-l mark in 1993 after taking OV~I 
an &I 0 program four years earlier, will 
serve as receivers coach...Dennis 
McKinnon, a wide receiver for thrrt 
NFL teams from 1983 to 1991 (including 
six seasons with the Chicago Bears), 
namrcl oficllslvr coordinator at lltinois 

See NCAA Record, page 15 b 
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Benedictine...Tim Newsom named 
offensive backs coach at Juniata...Chria 
Rorke named assistant football coach at 
lllinois Wesleyan, where he also will 
serve as head men’s golf coach. 

The following appointments were 
announced at Albany (New York): Jeff 
Devaney named running backs and tight 
ends coach, Mark Galuski named spe- 
cial teams and secondary coach, Willie 
Jones named linebackers coach and 
Mark Reatdon named offensive line 
coach. 

The following appointments were 
announced at (zentral Florida: Wer 
Chandler, who spent 11 seasons as a 
wide recrlvrr In the NFL, named wide 
receivers coach; Bill Nelson, an NFL 
quarterback for IO years, named tight 
rnds codch and assistant offensive line 
c oath; and F.ric hXiller, a defensive line 
starer for thr 19X9 and 1991 wiresenice 
national~harr~l~ionship teams at Miami 
(Florida), named drfenslvr line coach. 

The following appointments were 
armounLed at Chicago: Peter Ahanos. 
Doug Hensch and John Keady named 
assistant coaches. Alvanos. who was a 
dcfcnsive assistant and special teams 
coordinator from 1992 to 1993 at 
Redlands, will coach linebackers; 
Hensch will serve as running backs 
c oat h aftrr brrving as an asslstanl in 
1992 at Mahwah (New Jersey) High 
School; and Kcady, who spent the past 
rhrcc years as dcfensivc coordinator at 
MerhodisL will serve as defensive backs 
c oath. 

The tollowing appointmrnts were 
announ~ eci at Ham~lton~ Bill Barrale, Al 
Henshaw, Chrt O&ins, Scott Sallach 
and Jason Verduzco hired as assistant 
coaches. 

‘l‘he following appoinrments and staff 
changes were announced ar Millersville: 
Chris Demarest named secondary 
coach, replacing WJ1 Lewis, who accept- 
ed a similar position at Maine; Bob 
Forgrave, in his second year with the 
program, promoted to associate head 
coach; John “Sandy” Guilfoyie, running 
backs coach, given additional duties as 
adminisuative assistant; and Kyle Hock- 
mao named tight ends coach. 

The following appointments and 
changes were announced at Muhlen- 
berg: Bill Lacey named offensive line 
coach, Kyle Mirth named defensive 
hacks coach and Ray Strelecki named 
defensive line coach Tom Doddy was 
switched from offensive c oordinmor to 
rlef’ensive coordinator. 

Men’s golf-Barry Denton. interim 
coxh at Texas-San Antonio since Feb- 
ruary, named head coach there...Mike 
Ketcham, who coached the Scottsdale 
(Arizona) Community College men’s 
golf team to first-place finishes at the 
1993 and 1994 National Junior College 
Athletic Assoc i&ion championships, 
appointed at San Jose State. He replaces 
Dick Sehwendinger. who retired after 10 
seasons in the position...Peter Malley 
named golf coach at St. Anselm...Kurt 
Sehuette, who guided Pepperdine to four 
West Coast Conference championships 
during his six years as coach, named 
head coach ar Southern California, 
replacing Jii Empty. who resigned to 
devote more time to his family and to 
teaching golt..Ch& RaLe named head 
coach at Illinois Wesleyan, where he 
also will serve as an assistant football 
coach...Tag Zenb, assistant golf profeo- 
sional at Pine Ridge Golf Course for the 
pasr six years, named head golf coach at 
Towson State. 

Wamen’r golf-Pat Miller. assistant 
men’s basketball coach at Wisconsin- 
Whitewater, given additional responsibil- 
ities as head women’s golf coach. 

Men’s ice hockey-Paul Pooley 
named at Providence. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant-Ron 
Robton named associate hockey coach 
at Lake Superior State. 

Men’s lacrosse-Terrance A. 
Corcoran, head lacrosse coach at 
Washington (Maryland) for 12 seasons, 
named al Pennsylvania. At Washington, 
(km ordn c ornpilrd a 127?Xj re( ord. 

Women’s lacrosse-Tracy Jones 
named head coach ar Colby-Sawyer. 
where she also will serve as women’s 
soccer coach. 

Women’s lacrosse assislunGCarrie 
Reilly named at Drew, where she also 
will serve as assisrant women’s soccer 
coach. 

Man% and waman’s soeee4uzanne 
Behme, formerly an assistant women’s 
soccer and lacrosse coach al Washington 
and Lee, named women’s soccer coach 
at Sewanee (University of the 
South)...Roger Bongaerts appointed 
women’s coach at Fairleigh Dickinson- 
Madison...Becky Burleigh appointed 
women’s coach at Florida after serving 
for tive seasons as coach at Berry 
College, where she compiled an 82-23-6 
mark..Rick Bums, head women’s soccer 
coach for rhe past six years at Mount 
Iiolyokc, hired as women’s coach at 
Drury...Rob Chesney, men’s soccer 
coach at Montclair State, given additiorl- 
al responsibiliries as women*s coach, 
replacing Peter Latartara. who com 
piled a 30-32-3 mark in four seasons. 
Chesney. in three years wirh the men’s 
program, has a 42-16 record. 

Todd Dyer, assislanr head boys’ soccer 
coach ar Hylron High School in 
Manassas, Virginia, named women’s sot 
c cr coach at Longwood..Ann Haggerty 
named head coach at Hamilton, replac- 
ing Laurie Whitsel, who resigned...Tracy 
Jones named head coach ar Colby- 
Sawyer, where she also will serve as 
women’s lacrosse coach...Rob Platte 
named women’s soccer coach at Wright 
State...Edward Kositzki named men’s 
soccer coach at Lake Forest. He is a for- 
mer all-American at Nonhern Illinois... 
Brian Lenosky namrd WOIII~II’S so< cer 
c oath at Indiana (Penrlsylvania)...Rick 
Magill, an assistant coach at Central 
(Iowa) last season. promoted to head 
men’s roach, replacing Rudy Fol- 
kerts...Tung Nguyen named head soccer 
c ~,a< h at Sweet Briar. He served as worn- 
m‘s sot c er coat h at Lync hburg from 
1991 to 1992. 

Linda Lee Papuga, an assistant girls’ 
soccer coach last fall and this spring at 
two Maryland high schools, named 
women’s soccer coach at Millers- 
viIle...Lisa Petruccelli, acting head coach 
at Maine, named head coach there...Kim 
Seevers named women’s soccer coach at 
Jumata...Dave Tanner named women’s 
soccer coach at Fairfield, where he has 
served for the past two years as an assis- 
tanr coach...George Tasevski named 
men’s soccer coach at Niagara...Kevin 
Vrabel named head coach at Wilkes, 
where he also will serve as head worn- 
rn‘b softball roach. He joins the institu- 
Lion after serving as boys’ and girls’ soc- 
cer coach at Moravian Academy in 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania...Gina La- 
mandre appointed women’s coach at 
Maryland. 

Men’s and women’s soccer ossir- 
k&-Julia Claudia and Jim Tierney 
named assistant men’s soccer coaches at 
Tufts...Colin Gii hired as assistant 
women’s soccer coach at St. Anselm 
.-Cooper Han&y, assistant men’s soc- 
cer coach and head coach of the varsity 
“B” team at Ithaca from 1993 to 1994. 
named assistant coach at Quincy...ti 
Mayer named assistant men’s coach at 
Princeton..Doug Miller appointed ass& 
tam coach of the women’s program at 
MessiahXarrie Reiliy named assistant 
women’s coach at Drew, where she also 
will serve as assistant women’s lacrosse 
coach. 

Women’s sahboll-Ke!via w 
who compiled a 95-51 record in three 
seasons as coach at Kansas Wesleyan, 
named women’s softball coach at 
Washburn, where he also will serve as 
assistant sports information direc- 
tor...Thomaa L. Cole III, women’s bas- 
ketball coach at Cedar Crest during the 
199%94 season, named women’s softball 
coach at Elmhurst, where he also will 
serve as women’s basketball coach. Cole 
also served as an assistant women’s soft- 
ball coach at Kutztown last sea- 
son...Bnre Foote, for six years an assis 
tant coach at St. Francis (Illinois), pro- 
moted to head coach. replacing Dick 
Smith, who retired after the 1994 sea- 
son...Rich Gilberto, who spent 10 years 
as head roach at Staten Island, named 
head coat h at St. Prter’s. Gilbeno, who 
recorded a 149-94-l record at Staten 
Island, replaces Vicki Morrow, who 
resigned from tie post after last season 
due to other commitmenrs..Julie 
Lenhart, head coach at Wisconsin- 

Platteville for the past five seasons, 
named head coach at Cortland 
Srate...Susan Snyder, softball coach at 
Norwin (Pennsylvania) High School 
since 1991, named at Indiana 
(Prnrlsylvania)...Kev;n Vrabel named 
head coach at Wilkes, where he also will 
serve as head women’s soccer coach. He 

joins the institution after serving as boys’ 
and girls’ soccer coach at Moravian 
Academy in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. 

Women’s softball assistants-Lisa 
Lukach and S ozanoe O’Rourke named 
assistant coaches at St. Francis 
(lllinois)...Cynthia Molloy hired as a 
graduate assistant at John Carroll. where 
she also will serve as a graduate assisrant 
with the women’s volleyball pro- 
gram...Melanie Roehe. an all-American 
player at Oklahoma State in 1993. 
named assistant coach at Cal State 
Fullerton, replacing Chenita Rogers, 
who resigned after the 1994 sea- 
son...Carol Spanks named associate 
head coach at Nevada-Las Vegas... 
Veronica Sullivan resigned as assistant 
coach at Iona, where she also stepped 
down as assistant women’s volleyball 
coach. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Jerry A. Champer, who sprnl 
the past two season5 as an assistant 
coach at Wisconsin-La Crossc, named 
head men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving coach at Western Illinois. He 
replaces Jeff Pentzien, who joined the 
Illinois Dcpartmcnr of Aging...Kateri 
“Kami” Matthews, an assistant swim- 
ming coat h at Western Illinois, named 

men’s and women’s swimming and div- 
ing coach at Oswego State, where she 
also will serve as aquatics director. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
d 

. . . ~ng awsknt-Jon Howell, who spent 
the past three years as an assistant coach 
at North Carolina. named assistant 
men’s and women’s swimming and div- 
ing coach at Kenyon, where he earned 
11 NCAA Division III men’s swimming 
event rides and 21 all-America honors. 

Men’s ond women’s tennis-&nine 
Boustani, graduate assistant tennis coach 
at Drury for the pasr two years, will 
assume head-coaching duties for the 
men’s and women’s programs there for 
the 199495 academic year...Kelly Brown 
named women’s coach at Iona...Marey 
Cenkovich. a 1993 graduate of 
Charleston (South Carolina) who was 
honored as most vaJuable tennis player 
there as a sophomore, named head 
women’s tennis coach at Du- 
quesne...Muy Ann Han%. who guided 
the women’s tennis squad at Ursinus to 
seven winning seasons in the past eight 
years, announced her resignation. She 
previously coached lacrosse and also was 
an assistant field hockey coach during 
her tenure at Ursinus, where she has 
been since 19’77..srort La’Nippe. head 
boys’ tennis coach at South Burlington 
(Vermont) High School for the past 15 
years, named women’s tennis coach at 
St. Michael’s. His teams won 10 Division 
I stare championships, including seven 
consecutive tides from 1988 to 1994. 

Tim Madden. men’s tennis coach at 
Northern Illinois, named head men’s 
coach ar Purdue. He was named coach 
of the year last season in the Mid- 
Continenr Conference, where his teams 
have won league crowns rhe past two 
scasons...Kelly Morrison named tennis 
coach at Sweet Rriar after serving in a 
similar capacity from 1988 to 1994 at 
Emory...Toby Perry, asslslant men’s and 
women’s coach at Hiram, named head 
women’s coach ar John Carroll...Connie 
Surowicz, volleyball coach at Walsh for 
rhe past LWO seasons. named women’s 
tennis coach ar Wittenberg. where she 

also will serve as women’s volleyball 
coach. She replaces Cynthia Hal&day. 
who accepted a similar position at Ohio 
Wrsleyan...Brian Turner appointed 
head men’s coach at San Diego, replac- 
ing Tim Ditzler, who resigned alter the 
1994 season 10 pursue a postgraduate 
education. Turner has served as an 
active tennis professional since 1983. 
most recently as head professional at the 
San Diego Princess Resolr He will retain 
that position while coaching at rhe um- 
versity. 

Men’s and women’s track and fiekL 
Christine Boty, an assistant coach at 
Muhlenberg for the past four years, 
named head men’s and women’s track 
and field coach thrre...Dale Fogelaanger 
named ar Messiah, where he also will 
selve as men’s and women’s cross coun- 
uy coarh...Dean Johnson picked as won- 
en’s coach at Northwestern %tr...Ruth 
Morris named women’s coach at North 
Carolina A&T, succ ceding ROY 
Thompson, who held the position tar 
the past 14 years. Morris recently con- 
cluded a tour-year service commitment 
m the IJ.S. Army..Miie Murray named 
men’s and women’s coach at Illinois 
Wesleyan, where he already serves as 
assistant head football coach and defen- 
sive coordinator. Murray rrplac es Jim 
Collins, who lefi m  become head football 
coach ar Dubuquc...Chuck Zody dis- 
miss& as mm‘s track and field and 
c TOSS country coach at Miami (Ohio). 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants-Brian Lange, an assistant 
men’s and women’s track and field and 
cross cortnrry coach at Nebraska- 
Kearney since 1991, named assistant 
track and field and cross cormtly coach 
at (Portland State...Rohert J. Schultz, rl 
hTadu;cte assistant coach in cross country 
and t1~ac.k and field for the past three 
years at I.oras. named assistant track and 
field coat h at Elmhurst, when- he also 
will serve as head men’s and women’s 
cross country coach...Mie Thompson, 
head field events coach ar Northern 
Colorado for four years, named assistant 
coach ar Binghamton...Dion Wheeler 
and Jason Will iams named full-time 
assistant coach and graduate assistant 
roach, respectively, at Lewis. 

Women’s volleyball-Christopher 
Blais named women’s at St. Rose, suc- 
c erding Jim Lemire, who compiled a I% 
73 ret on1 in f&r years...Becky Kanib, an 
assistant at Northwestern last season, 
namrd assistant coach al South 
Florida...Lisa Vicencio named head 
coach at Plattsburgh State, where she 
also will serve as assistanr athletics uain- 
er...Beth Pier, previously an assistant 
coach at Lawrence and St. Norbert, 
named head coach at Lake Fo- 
rest...Gmnie Surowicz, volleyball coach 
at Walsh for the past two seasons, named 
at Wittenherg, where she also will serve 
as women’s tennis coach. She replaces 
Cynthia Holliday, who accepted a similar 
position at Ohio Wesleyan...Darrell 
Schoenl named women’s volleyball 
c oath at St. John Fisher after setving for 
Three years as head coach at Tompkins 
Cortland Community College...Julie 
Torbett, an assistant at North Carolina- 
Asheville last year, promoted to head 
coach, replacing Lisa Rhodes, who 
resigned in May to become head coach 
ar Tennessee-Chauanooga..Amy Town- 
send, an assistant women’s basketball 
coach at Southeast Missouri State, 
named head volleyball coach at Piusburg 
State, where she also will serve as an 
assistant women’s basketball coach... 
Resume Zeek coach of the Texas Juniors 
Volleyball Club in San Antonio, named 
interim volleyball coach at Utah State. 

Women’s *II ussidnar-Enen 
Bu&&, a two-time all-American at Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo in rhe mid-1980s 
and former coach at Clovis High School 
in Fresno, California, named assistant 
c oath at her alma mater...Kimberly 
Diehlman named assistant coach at 
Dartmouth. She is a 1993 graduate of 
Hartford...Jessica Fiebelkorn, a former 
Notre Dame player who most ret rntly 
coached a club volleyball team, named 
assistant coach at Indiana...Becky Kanitz 
named at South Ftorida...Cynthia Molloy 
hired as a graduate assisrant coach ar 

John (&roll, where she also will serve as 
a graduate assistant with the women’s 
softball program...Ryan Patton joined 
the coaching staff at Juniata...Scott 

San&l, director of the Amarillo (Texas) 
Junior Olympic Volleyball Program. 
named assistant coat h at West Texas 
A&M, replacing Carrie Burke...Veronica 
Sullivan resigned as assistant coach at 
Iona, where she also stepped down as 
assistant women’s s&ball codch..%acey 

Swelko named assistant coach at St. 
Anselm. 

Wrestling-Charles J. Farina, who 
compiled a dual-meet record of 644-99-7 
duling his 37 seasons as a coach at two 
Illinois high schools hefore rrtinng in 
1991, named head coach at Elm- 
hurst....Pete Mankowich appointed 
wrestling coach ar Wagner. He joins that 
program after serving as an assistant 
coach ar Oneonta Stare...John Meyers, 
an assistant coach during 1993-94 at 
Sourhern Connecticut State, elevated to 
head coach, succeedmg Don Knauf who 
retired after 21 seasons. 

STAFF 
Athletics adminishalive assistant- 

J-e Catanese named athletics admire- 
iscrative assistant at Adelphi. 

Aqudkr dinxtors-Loti Br;u named 
aquatics director at Mrssiah alter serving 
as an athlrtics intern at North Dakota 
State. She also wilt serve as Messiah’s 
senior woman adrrlirlirtrator...Kateri 
“Kami” Matthews, an assistant swim- 
ming coach ac Wcstcrn Illinois, namrd 
aquatics director at Oswrgo State, where 
she also will serve as head men’s and 
women’s swimming and diving (oat h. 

Arena-based sporh manager-Dick 
Netzley, asbibtanl men’s golf c oath at 
Dapon, given atltlit~or~al rcsl~onsihilitirs 
as arrna~hasrd sports managel~, whcrc 
hr wit1 be rrsponsihlc for day-to-day 
~&lllfl lSt~dtlOtl Of thr thlW-C Sl”‘l-tS tK,Wi 

at the Dayton Arena. 

Business manager-Steve Orsini, f+ 
mcr director of administration for the 
Dallas Cowboys, named businrsb manag- 
er at Navy, where he also will SCNC as 
associate athletics director. 

Camps and fields director-J&e A. 
Swarts named direcror of camps and 

fields at Lock Haven. She served as ad-- 
letics camp coordinator at California. 

b~$in~e coordinate-Jeff O’MaU- 
ey. an intern in the athletics department 
at Dayron while completing law school, 
named compliance coordinator there. 

Equipment manager-Russ Beidler 
hired as equipment manager at Muhlcn- 
berg. 

Assistant equipment manager-Jim 
Schlensker. assistant rcluipmrnt manap 
er at No&western from January 10 May 

1994. named assistant equipment mall- 
ager at Syracuse. 

Equipment-room attendant-Ian 
Baxter named rquipment~room atten- 
dant at Adetphi. 

Facilii dimctm-Larry Hymel named 
director of the university center at 
Southeast Louisiana. 

Recruiting/special events coordi- 
nato-Trish Krueger, formerly worn- 
en’s golf coach at Dayron, promored to 
recruiting and special athletics events 
coordinator. 

Sports information directors-Kent 
Cherringtoo named at Plymouth State. 
He previously spent eighr years as assis- 
cant SID at Miami (Ohio)...JeEMi&a& 
selected as interim SID at Slippery 
Rock. Joseph R Mieh&ki, sports infor- 
mation director at Thiel last year, named 
SID at New Jersey Institute of Tech- 
nology...Bruce Rosengrant, assistant 
sports information and athletics develop 
ment director at Bloomsburg for the past 
year, named SID at Lycoming...Kyle 
Se&a named at North Carolina Central. 

Spoh information assistants-Bill 
Behrns named spans information intern 
at Dayton...Jeff Bernstein, assistant 
men’s basketball coach at Adelphi, 
resigned his coaching position to 
assume the assistant spans information 
director’s job there.. John Hamel. assis- 
tant sports information director at 
Cincinnati, promoted to associate SID, 
and Julie Swift, a graduate assistant for 
the past two years ar Northwestern State. 
named assistant SID at Cincirl- 
nati...Patrick Stewart, assistant director 
of sports media relations at Ohio for the 
past year, named assistant SID at Alaska 
Anchorage...Mary Wagner named wom- 

See NCAA Record, page 16 b 
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en‘s assistant sports information director 
at Florida, where she served as a staff 
assistarlt in sports information during 
tlw I Y!l:%94 academic ycar...Dan Wilkes 
appolrltcd interim assistanr sports infor- 
mation and markrting dirrc tar at 
Pitrslmrg Stale. 

title at Dean College in Massachusetts 

Cross...PolIy Porter named head trainer 

from 1 YY’L to lY94...Mnureen Saliha 
named at St. Ansrlm...Dave Werner 
hired for men’s spring spon~ at Florida. 

at Sweet Briar after holding that same 
football. Before joining the television 
network in 1981. Odjakjian srrvrd as 

Big East (Zonferrnte, where he will 

assistant commissioner at the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference 

assume duties in men’s basketball and 
its direc tar at Washington. have become 
first and second vice-presider+ rrsprc~ 
tively. 

James Copeland Jr., athletics director at 
Virginia, and Barbara A. Hedk, athlet- 

Assirtont troimKaren Keenan and 
Dave Vegas &own as pduatr assstant 
trainers at Adrlphi...Carolyn Keith 
named at Daytor~...Alyson Mashlykin, a 
graduate assistant at .Jamrs Madison for 
the past two years, named assisrant trzirl- 
er at Cortland State...Lisa Vicencio 
named assistant trainer at Plattshurgh 
State, where she also will serve as head 
women’s volleyl~;lll <oar h. 

Bii Stokes, a college basketball official 
for more than 20 years, named coordi- 
nator of women’s haskethall officials ar 
the Great Midwest Conference. He also 
serves in a similar capacity for the 
Atlantic Coast, Metropolitan Collegiate 
Athletic and Big South Confer- 
ences...Ron Zetcher, sup-visor of has- 
ketball officials for the Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association and 
the St. Louis Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, named coordinator of base 
ball umpires at the Missouri Valley 
Conterentr. replacing Dave Yeast, who 
had held the position Gncr 1’992. 

Et& 

hcacl c oat h of the Pit~burgh Steelers in 
1941, coaching at Duquesne at the same 
time. Dor~rlli, who played two gxnrs fur 
the I!#34 I J.S. World Cup so< c cr tram, IS 

piled records of 46-36-4 and 30-76-2, 

a mcmhcr of the LJnited States ~OCCCT 
hall of fame. 

respectively. He served for five ~.mrs as 

Sports mediiine director-Jeff Smith. 
assistant athletics trainer at Denver sine c 
September 1!)93, named clirrc tot ot 
sports medicine there. rrplac ing Ed 
Lochrie, who hecame assistant director 
of spans medicine at (:olor&o. 

Sports media rebhons dirachw-Jeff 
Bernstein, sports intormation clirwtor at 
Manhauan for nearly seven years, prep 
motrd to director of spans media rela- 
tions. Retorr 111s tenure at Manhattan, 
Bernstein spent SIX years as SID at 
Hunter. 

Sh~ngth and conditioning coo&s- 
Bryan Collins, defensive line football 
c o,~ch at Long Island-C. W. Post, named 
strrngth and conditioning coach at 
Mcrc hant Marlnr, where he also will 
serve as assistant lootball coach. 11~ 
replaces Hugh Dehnert, who stepped 
down from the two positions..Jan Jest 
named strength and conditioning roach 
at Holy Cross. 

Track coordinator-Brian Borland 
named track coordinator at Wisconsin- 
Whitewater. where he also wdl serve as 
assistant football c oath. 

Tmi-J. C. Andersen named n-&i- 
er at Georgia Southern, where for the 
past two years he has been assistant prt 
fessor and curriculum director of athlet- 
ics traininp. He reolaces Tom Smith. 

Video coordinator-Erik Kunttu, 
assistant video din-t tar for the Buffalo 
Bills since July 1992, named video coor- 
dinator at Syracuse. 

CONFERENCES 
Dan Butterly, a sales and marketing 

intern at the Missouri Valley Conference 
last year, named thrrr as director of 
tournament marketing..Jaye R. CavaUo, 
an administrative intern at the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic (Zonferrnr c from 
September 1993 to May 19!)4, named 
director of media relations there. He 
replaces Carolanne MeAuli&, who was 
promoted to the newly created position 
of director of marketing...Julian 
Domenech, sports information director 
at Pfeiffer, will assume additional duties 
as service bureau director for the 
Carolinas Conference...Kevin Grothe 
picked as director of corporate develop 
ment at the Mid-American Confer- 
ence...Steve I&q, who recently served a 
one-year internship at the Mid- 
American Conference, joined the staff at 
the Western Athletic Conference as an 

‘fhe Big West Conference announced 
the promotions of Rob H&ah from 
assistant to associate commissioner and 
Paula Smith from director of compliance 
services to assistant commissioner. 

The Pacific-10 Conference an- 
nounced that Claudine Robinson has 

joined its staff as an administrative fel- 
low and that Cara Gamberdella and 
Darhi Gaunt have been named prthlir- 
relations interns for the 1994-95 acadrm- 
ic year. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Viicent J. Dooley, athletics director at 

Georgia, named third vice-president and 
David R. Hart Jr., athletics director at 
Ea.sr Carolina, chosen to replace Dooley 
as a member of the executive committee 
of the National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA). Dooley 
replaces Warner Alford, who an- 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
The Southml Intercollegiate Athletic 

Conferem c- increased its membenhip to 
12 Instltutlons with the addition of 
Kentucky State. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Baylor announced it will sponsor 

women’s softhall, beginning with the 
199.596 academic year. 

Lehman announced it will add wom- 
en’s water polo for the 1Y94Y5 academic 
year. 

Nonh ‘l‘exas announced it is dropping 
mm’s soccer. 

Notables 
James W. Shaffer, former vice-presi- 

dent for public affairs at Butler, former 
tommissioner of the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference and member of 
the NCM staff, and former spom intor- 
mation director at Northern Iowa, pro- 
moted to vice-president for corporate 
aftairs at IWC Resources Corporation 
and Indianapolis Water Company. 

Deaths 
Aldo T. “B&P Done& who coached 

the Duquesne football team for four sea- 
sons in the late 1930s and early 19409, 
died August 9 in Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida. after a long illness. He was x6. 
Donelli, who led Duquesne to a 29-4-2 

Tommy Joe Eagles, head men’s ha- 
krtball coxh at New Orleans since May 
31. died ,July 30 in Salt Lake <&y after 
collapsing while on a recruiting trip. He 
was 45. An autopsy mdicated that Eagles 
died from an rnlarged hart that p~sw 
bly was brought about by a virus. Eagles 
spent five seasons as head coat tl at 

Auburn before taking over rhe program 
at New Orleans. 

Peter Mazda, who compiled 630 vir- 
tories in 29 years as the men’s tennis 
coach at Northern Iowa, died ot a heart 
attack August 6 m Lakeville, Minnesota. 
He was 74. Mazola retired from coach- 
ing in May I!)!@. 

George Munger. former head tootball 
coach at Yrnnsylvania, died of heart fail- 
ure .July 21. He was 84. Munger led the 
Quakers for 16 seasons heginning in 
1938. He compiled a record of X4-42-10 
and was elected to the College Football 
Hall of Fame. 

James Wilfred “Bii” Orwig, former 
athletics direr tar at Indiana, died July 30 
of cancer. He was 87. Orwig became the 
Hoosiers’ AD in 1961, and during his 14 
years there, Indiana won 39 Big Ten 
Conterence titles and six NCAA champi- 
onships. In 1987, he was named to the 
Indiana University athletics hall of fame. 

s 
- who retired June 30 after 23 years of ser- administrative assistant..Tom Ck&Qian, nounced his resignation as athletics record during his tenure, also coached at John hi. Tulley, athletics director at 

vice...Peter Gruca hired at Merchant director of college sports at ESPN, director at Mississippi, as a NACDA offi- Boston U. for a decade and spent ano& Elizabethtown, died July 10 in Mount 
Marine...Paul Lessard named at Holy named associate athletics director at the cer. NACDA also announced that W. er 10 years at Columbia, where he com- Gretna. Pennsylvania. 

Student teacher 

Rollins College senior Dawn Henderson (middle) assists high-s&o1 students Trina Thomas (I!&) and Gnindu Singleton with a CI!UU a&.gnment. The three par- 
ticipated in the Business Adventure Program, a summer pogram d+&gned to he@ at-risk teenage youth develop life skills. 
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n Financial summaries 
1993 Division I Women’s 

Goat Count ChampionsfCps 
1993 

Ret ciph ... ...... .................................................................. $ 13,&50.70 $15,44zi 
Disbursements ........................... 45.028% 37.98W 

( 31.178.26) ( 22,545.15) 
Expcnx~s ;thsorbed by host instihmons. c I ........................................... 3.68La 649 2 

( 27,496.04) ( 2O&6.i~) 
Transportations cxpc”w _____________ ................................................... (112,&28.52) ( 148,487.59) 
Per diem allowance ................................................................................ ( 41.600.00) ( 43.080.00) 
Delicit ......................................... ___.____._ ............ _.__._._____________________ (191.924.56) (212.463.64) 

1993 Dioo I Men’s 
cross counmy championships 

199s 
Receipts ........................................ ________ __ ___ .__ . _~ ~___ ___ ___ ___ S 13.850.96 s ,,,+A’, 
Disburrcmertts ........................................................................................... 51.615 48 42.70232 

( 37,764.& ( 27257.69) 

Expenses absorbed by host instituuons __.__ _._ ................................ :3.(‘ ‘ .L ‘ 1.649.12 
( 94.OR2.30) , 25.608.57) 

‘l’ransponation expense ........................................................................ ( 115,445.45) ( 126.765 92) 
Per diem allowance .......................... .... ( 42.OROOO) ( 42. 120.00) 
Deficit.. ...................................................................................................... !w) ( 194.493.8!)) 

1994 Men’s and Women’s 
Skiiq Champion.shi~ 

1994 1993 
Receipts .................................................................... $ 2.1iRR.85 $ 3,116.10 
Disbursements.. ..................................................................................... 77.L34.54 ‘I 59.461.99 

( 74.60569) ( 56.345.89) 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions ........................................... 3275.19 

( 71x40.59) (< 
Transponauon expense ........................................ ............................. ( lor,oOo.8l) ( 159,300.63) 
Per diem allowance .. ____._ ... ____ ................................................... ( f0.160.00) ( m720m 
Deficit ......................................................................................................... (m) (a 

HAVE A PHOTO 
IDEA? 

Mail photos (black-and- 
white preferred) to: Jack 
L. Copeland, Managing 
Editor, The NCAA News, 
6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 
6621 l-2422. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise 
open dates in their pla ing schedules or for other purposes relating 
to the administration o r. Intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inc vl for display classified advertising. 
(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o fr tclal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da 

ci 
s prior to the date of publication for general 

classified space an by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 
cation for display classified advertisements. Orders and copy will 
be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising 
at 913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, 
Attention: The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/3390031_ 

Athktics Director 

+onsarkl 11 intercoilegiatc sports is 
seeking (I kll-time director of in&c& 

overall Ieedembip, dire&on and guidance 
for *.pmgrams. Thlr, posruon has re 
sponsnb, ,ty for the ath et,c develop- 
mcnt/fund~raising aspect of the depan- 
mmt La include major gift cUltivsua, end 
solicit&ion. and for managing the fun& 
raising efforts of the entire depamental 
staff. Quailflcatbns include e bachelor’s 
degreetithanedvsnceddegreepref&ed 
and three to ftve years of cxpcrience in 
development or related activities. Excellent 
oral and written skills and the ability to 
wodc wth prosp&~e donors, dams end 
volunteers is essential. Experience with 
ethlet~cs/recreatlan programming Is 
strongly desired. Individual selected is 
expected la pallldpate in iocai and regic+-m 
al profekmsl groups for mntinuing edu- 
catlcm and uainklg in spci6c techniques, 
skills and concepts of development and 
fund~raislng. Posltlan is e recurring 12m 
mwlth position with 0 saialy cOmmuls”- 
rate with education and experience. 
Expected rbxt~ng date 1s Octcber 1.1994. 
or .3s s3ol-l as 
Auoust 31. 1 K 

-sible thereafter. Apply by 
4. bv sendlna e letter of 

ap &&ion and rest& with 2 least three 
R re mnces to. Athletic Dnsctor Seer&, Mr. 

Walter J. Branson, Vice-Chancellor for 
F~nanciei Affairs. Indiana Univcrsit 
Purdue University Fort Wayne. 21 J 1 
Coliseum Bwicvard East, FM Wayne. IN 
46605-1499. I.P.F.W. 1s B” Equal 

P-t 
rhmity/AfRmative Adion Empby~. 

rcc or of Athletics. Closing date 
October 1. 1994 Available November 1. 
1994. Position Notice No. 95-6. This is .s 
12.month post&-, and reports to the pm- 
ident. The successful candidate wll be 
able to build consensus and enthusiasm 
for a vision of athletics supported by the 
entire college and its r ion: meintain B 

P 
rogram I” which the e =zl ietcs and their 

an* are seen as reprcsentativea d the cd 
lege with high regard for sportsmanship 
and academic achievement consistent 
with the mission of the college: uphold the 
msbtutnnsl regulabons on stblcucs and 
maintein a strong partnership with the 
Facult 

r 
Committee on Atbletlcs; be able to 

estab Ish rapport wth the mternai and 
external constituencies of the college at a 
hiqh level. and be rffective in working with 
th;! media; have a proven record of p&d- 
ing full opportun’ 

“r 
for all students to err 

lidpale in interm leglate athletics, P  inc ud- 
ing warnen and other under-represented 

Cammlnee. Off& of Human Resources. 
Gear ,e Southwestern Colle 

ai 
c. BOO 

whe B ey Sheet Ameriw. GA31 09. 
Dlrector of Atbktlcs. The University of 
Norlh Alabama advertised UI the nue of 
The NCAA News dated July 20 for sppli- 
cathns and ncenklauals f&the pcenbli d 
Dwector of Athletics. Bc adweed tbhat the 

lid date far receiving 
poslth wil be Augd%i%!?-ii 
of appilcation or nomination, current 
resume. end names. sddressar end telcm 
phmnumbcrsdthmecurrrrnrdaenceD 
should be sent to: Dr. Joseph Thomas. 
ChairdtheSearchC-farm 

E‘gy&ggy.gg$fJ?- Beu 

Associate A.D. 
smlorw- AdldAhk/&¶ockte 
Dlrector of Athletics: Compliance end 
Administration. Twelve-month appoim- 
ment Rvible for ox#ance md elm 
gkY; dlJd¶lt suvices. teem travel and 

ets Rcpauk.dwdi-dathiab. 
f%skfs~inam*bbq- 
prefemd. meet expenence wth NCAA 
Nks,lamilisdty~canputu- 
SY-. 

-iI 
verbal and miner! corn- 

munkatbn ski s are c9mUsl. Candidate 
musthaveasbmginter&inthe&vebp- 
mmtandwlfaredmdmts.Sadleaer 
d appliatkm. resume. thee ktem d rd 
enmce a-d franed@ to: Wslter H. Ryte. 
Director d Arhiebcs. Northeast MIssowl 
State Universi 

t 
Pemhing Building 213. 

Kidwiiic, MO 3501. Search will rem& 
open unbl e suitable candidate is found. 
z p: a&p&i~,“‘a dgl~ 

d the Mid-Ammica bkrcdkgiite Ath&ic 
Assalatlon and II committed to broad 

fqblk llbemi, an3 fnd sdrqs *vy!+. 
oltheast Mx.soun wste Unlverslly IS an 

Affmnative Action/Equal Employment 
opporrunlIy msbtubal commmd to CUIL 
tural diversity and compliance with the 
Amencans wkb Disabliltks Act. 

Assistant A.D. 
Assktant Athktk DIrector For Student 
Life. Qualifications: 1. Master’s degree 
rcqulred. doctorate preferred. 2. 
Knowledge of NCAA rules. 3. Ablkty to 
interad with colleagues. StdfdSEOldCM- 
sutuems d rhe community. 4. Rafkkncy 
with I.B.M. ccmpatible ccmputer #Is and 
1 working knowledge of NCAA compli- 
ante dnvare. 5. Must pmscss 
soobmnment towlrrd tbexg: 

of the student-athletes 
Responvbl ,“es. 1. Coordinates all a- 
of the academic advising pr rsti and 
atbletk eliaibilitv. 2. Serve .sxe liaison 

cl.1 eid records. 4. Re~resmt the direcmr 
of athletics in the area of NCAA, North 
Central Conference and Western Collegi&e 
Hockey Association complian;~l~;; 
enforcement issues. 
commensurate wul e sqxnence and 7 qua I- 
Rcatkms. Appdnbnenb 12rrnrdhsbegir~ 
ning September 1. 1994. Apphcatnn 
deadline: Received until position tilled. 
Send ktter d ap 

P 
iratm. murne and rd 

erences toz Dr. eny Wanless, Dirata d 
Atble6.a. Athletic Department. Box 9013. 

utiv-% 
d Nor& Dakda. Cirzmd F&, 

ND 582 2. U.N.D. IS an E u.I Opparm 
tunity,~&eAcbonEm~. 

AcademicAdviser 
Academic Ad&or for Athletics. 
-sdagrrc~uued.l3ackglumdln 
cummdbg sndlci eademk adviiirlg 
ferred. Advanced degree desired. IGI 
level of metunty. int&ity end ernP&ty 

desired Knowledge of NCAA rules end 
reguiaums. sung lnlcrpmai and mg’- 
nizetionai skills es well es eRccbve oral end 
written communication ~lre importsnt. 
Appkcsnt must be able to interact c&c 
tively with &dents. faulty. admlrusb-dtors 
and coaching tiff. Mu& be flexible and 
have a Wllilngrgn?ip to ad.?@ IL, c-t ul+ 
vemty progrems. Must have an under- 
standing d the rok d the student~athkte 
in intercollegiate athletics. Sale corn 
mensurate with experience. App ncetmn 
review Ins September 2 and ?ppll:.: 

% uons will &xqed unui the pc!don Is 
tilled. Subrmt Ieaer of appikatkn. resume. 
andthenamesandtelephannunbersd 
mree plcfwiil refelulces to: Dwight L 
Stewart, Assistant Director-Employment 
Services, Personnel Department, The 
Univenty d Toledo, Toledo, OH 4360& 
3390. Art Al6mdve A&m/Equal Oppam 
w EmPlaY= M/F/D/V. 

Acadedc Chordinator 
Cnc.rdln&,r of Athletic Acadcmk Ser. 
v*u. U&e&y of Id&o. Fuil~time, 12m 
month. boardappointed pasltmn wth 

advisement. or athletic edministretian. 
Respmsibilitic. include: w-i 

‘2 
SC*- 

mic support YTVICCS for ell stu cnt~ath 
ietes, academic counselin 
assishnce. a- dlglbl &  

enrollment 
veiiReauan 

new student~atbietes. Candidate should 

!iYzzdz-. 
-1 skills. display 

uleslJcd.i~ 
anda-m 

the s&dent-athlete. Salary 
is commensurate with experience end 
educetion. A Iicetian deadline: 
September 30. f&4: may be extended. 
Sadknerda~Ucmkm,threekuusd 
-6em and Ud d &ttmaI I& 
-~KothyCk~.AmistantAthkuc 
Director/Programs, University of Idaho, 

I encoure cd to eppi Afflrmetive 
K~.ef~Lphyw. 

Athkztics Trainer 
Athktk Trelner. Upper Iowa Unlvcnity 
s.32ks spplicants for e bend athletic balner 

kochirgisrequiredandsupews 
dent trainers. Tcn~montb administrative 
contract. Saia is commensurate wth 
qur4i6cetions. L hehis degeo required 
wth master’s preferred. es well es 
N.A.T.A. cent&&ion requi”dL&;e 
undktkrdinkmst.mune, 
scripts. snd rlames. ac!dressm. telephone 
numbers of five references. Send to: 
Athletic Trainer Search. 0 per Iowa 
University, P.O. Box 1857, ayeme, IA P 
52142. Far 3191425-5334 

Compliance 
WOI+I For Harfflc((c. The De.mnent of 
lntercdlca~ate thleucs end ecreetfonai 
spats ha; the fdbwing position avaibbie: 
Position. Corn iiancc Officer and 
Recruiting Cwr 

J? 
mator. Responslblbtles: 

Serve as Ihe -pIlance dker for NCM 
rules and re+&ns es foibws: RepMing 
of NCAA wolations. impltmentina ndcs 
education rogram and’rules inte-&.ew 
tms; CCrtl mg KtlVlI lCS lnvdvln ,I”- 
dent -alhI& including 6nnancial eki !irnits 
vedficetian d acadermc eligibility. athI.& 
ckglbbty and recrulung xt~w”cs; cc.xdiL 
nate initial recruiting process for norwev~ 
emespnrtsviul 

7 
ard to mailings. ques- 

tionnaires, officia and unafflciai visits. 
scholarships and letters of Intent. end 
assuming tier duties 1s assigned by the 
executGs vice~prcsndent while w&king 
with the Department of Intercollegiate 
Athletics. &alil?caticnsz Bachelor’s &,,ree 
requwed. Mast&s dsgree L” spans a&In- 
istration or comparable field preferred. 
Knowled 

B A 
e of reclutin proce&ses et the 

Division level pref Values -pati- 
ble with and PU 

P 
port& of Mar uette’s 

mission es (1 cu turaliy diverse. ? athokc. 
Jesutt University desirable. Salary Range: 
canmmsurate with expeme and quall~ 
fkatbns. hpplicatbn DeadI& Aupsf 26, 
1994 Terms Of Contract: Full~bme. l2- 
month. lnteres& individuals should send 
letter of eppilcebon. resume. names of 

of Intercollegiate Athleti& and 
Recreetknei Spau. Ksrqucac U&erstty. 
1212 wert Wisomsill Avmuc. Milwaukee. 
WI 53233. Marquette University is an 
A=: Action/Equal Opportunity 

Development 
Nottb Re@onal DwcbpmmtDlmctord 
Athletics. The University of Idaho De- 

ldebo. ResPonsibic fur athletic bnd-raismg 
in northern Idaho. including donor con- 
tacts, organizing s i.1 Vandal Booster 

may be extended. Letter of ep Ilcatux,. 
RSUme, MM and addresses B three r& 
erences tb: Lance West, Assistant Athletic 
Directcr/Developmcnt. Universi 

Y  
d I&ho. 

K.A.C.: Moscow. ID 63U44230 Women 
and mmaitiee am sburlgi encouraged In 
ep&~l3tlve Action~Equal Opportw 

Recreation 

repmt directly to the director d recreation 
end intramurals and is responsible for the 

recess of all intramural 

daily schedules and incoming questvans. 
inteipmtiting intrzvrwral end informal rules 
and colicia for swdews. facultvv. staff and 
co&unity members: dcsigntng facility 
schedules. brochures, hlandbooks and 

atby lpanr v or related field 
requred. or equivalent combination of 
cducband 

ei-cewRtlclknbsku,bc~ed:rvadpro- 
ceasing and typing skills necessary. 
Sslsry: commensurste wtth experience. 
Submit letter of application. resume and 
names of three references to. Search 
CommittH-Pr ram Aide. Recreation 

Division of Athletics. 2 
Storrs. CT 06269-3078. Screening will 
begin immediate1 and ccnUnue until the 
posiuotl IS Riled. VW e encourage appllca~ 
tions from underwcpresented groups. 
includin minorities, &omen an&people 
with &a % illucs. fsearch ff5P4) 

Sports Information 
Dkv&wofBpoltsklfoImdbn.~rketlng 
And Promotions. Rutgers University. 
Newadc am es a msilion for direztor 
d spam informatIon. ;narkebng and prom 
mobons. Responsible fw directing publici- 

Tr 
for nine interroliegiate s rts lncludln 

lws10n I men’s volleyball. !Zi’i. pe-n wiB 
handk news releases, publlcallons. statist 
tics and records. Arran c and coordinate 
;tegial events for pe a&etic department. 

rumurn bachelors degree reqwed. 3 to 
5 years’ experience, extensive writing 
sblls, computer knowledge and expertise, 
communication ability. expenence nn event 

g 
romotion. marketing and fund raising 
alary dependent u 

P 
on quallflcstlons. 

Rewew d resumes WI I begin immediate1 
and wll conbnue unbl the position is fill d 
Aease send ccmplete vitae IeRcr of appli- 
cation and three references to: Thomas 
Kaechele. Rutgers Umversity-Newsrk, 42 
Warren Street. Newark. NJ 07102. An 
Equal Oppartunity/Affirmatlve Action 
I~SUtUUOi-L 
Sports lnformstlon Dlrectar: Cameron 
University is seeking appkcanrs for the 

ositnn of sports Information director 
onsibilities include. preparatnon of 

guldcs. brochures, newsletters. 
media coverage. maintsining statistics for 
eight spxts in a quality NCAA Dwtslon II 

information, desktop 

eron Unwerslty Athietk Deparbnent. 2800 
West Gore B&ward, Latin. OK 73505. 
Cemeran University IS en Affirmative 
Action/Equal 0 pxtwity Employer. 
Amdan Fmt&ll Coecbes Assocletion. 
A.F.C A. Staff Podtiodob Description. 
TiUc: Publictry Assistant to the Dnrector of 
Communications and Marketin Qua& 
RcatIons: Bach&r’s degree (pre erabiy I” 9 
journalism or mass c&mmunications or 
related R&d) hom a r.zcumd college or 
university. tprlcnce in-editing. wrZing. 
layout& 

%7!E 
d publications: superior 

minmsndv I communica11o1u sklils. 
Two - cmpbymmt in the spolts infw~ 
mabon professmn or related profession 
Gperience (~8 a student assistant or grad- 
uate a- in a college sporU &ormam 

tion department or athletics conference 
dfice preferred. Working knml eOfCOl- 

“a lcge f&bell, IU history, player ski s, and X 
and 0 terminology essential. General 

DIrector Grant Teaff Contract days: 12 
months. two weeks vacation. eppropnate 
holidays off Responsibilities: Assist the 
dIrector d communications and marketin 
m the general .sre.ss of public relations an 1 

I? 
bkcity. Aunt in other areas .ss assigned. 

wect all phases of the A.F.C.A. Coaches 
All-America and Coach of the Year pm 

wns 
R 

in four A F.C.A. divisions. including 
t e following. balloting and selection 
pmcess. preparation of news releases, the 
orgsmration and coordtnatian of press 
conferences. contacting news media. 
spxb information directors. cmches and 
shkdent-ad-ktes. serve as Ihe primary edm 
tar of three A.F.C.A. manuals. Assist the 
dIrector d communicatim and marketing 
I” the editing darhcr A.F.C.A. pubiicstbxs 
and in the development of new publlca~ 
tions and promotional materials Collect 
and &umunate pcmmnt A.F.C.A.&&d 
ird-xrvAbn to college. local. regional and 
national media. Write timely, well-written 
features and human Interest stories that 
reflect the ideals of the A F C A and its 
members and which also will be of interest 
to local and national media. Assist the 
dlr&or d adminisbauan and events in me 
aganimtim and operation d tk Coach of 
the Year banquet and other functions 
throughout the year. Lunited trsvel. 
Normal office hours most of the year. 

ur ed to apply. Starting Date: seplember 
lt!Smdktterd. licatlanwttbreswm 
end three letters o Pp recommendation to: 
Grant Tee@, E*ecutive Directa, American 
Fmtbsil Coeches AssociaUon. 5900 Old 
Mmrega Rmd. Waco, TX 76712. 
Sports InformatIon Director. The 
University of Ar+wes at Llttlc Rock 
(U.A.LR& is seekwtg a spoti irdbmwtion 
director. .A.LR. ts e meb-cpoitten urwev 
sltywttbvrlthstu&ntbndyaf12,OOOandis 
pert of the five-cem US University of 
AQz;S~stem UA~.R.issmemhrd 

eit Athletic Conference. 
Successful candidates will have the skills 
m plan and direct the publkky for 16 0th 
Iebc teams and for an overall atlllnic pm- 

ram I that is growing nwre competiiive. 
csoomlbilities include maintainina con- 

ix r+a’gu&a and g&eprcgr~md for 
v&al smlt%: and maintain& an irdor- 

mational/st&&al database for-all teams 
and individual athletes Requirements 
include e bachelor’s degree in public rela- 
tions. journalism. coGmunicatton5 or e 
related 6eid. Prior eetience in .sn athletic 
de rtment sports Ihformatlon oRice and 
rag Play~L@ly and color commentary 
8s preferre e ary 8s compcuwe and 
co-en%urate with ex rience and skills 
The position is .s fui -Inme, l2-month r. 
eppombnent with benefits. Renew of appllm 
cations will be in immediately and will 
continue unto the porttlon 1s filled. f 
Candidates sh.ould submti a letter of appli- 
canon. resume, and three letters d-m 
~~i;ltor! to: Spotts lnforma~n Director 

Department of Athletics. 
Un,vers,;y of Akansas at Uttle Rock, 2801 
South University. Little Rock. AR 72204. 
The University of Arkansas at Little Rock is 
an Equal Op rtun~ty/Affirmat~vc Acuon 
Employer an s”. actively seeks the cendtdam 
cy d mimrities, women, Keblam era vet- 
erans and persons with disabiiit,es. Under 
Arkansas law. all applications are sublect 
M disclosure. 
As&tent Dlrector of Sjmtts lnformatka. 
N&h Camkna State Umven~ty 1s accepts 
ing applications for .3 full-time assistant 
director of spans mformation. Under the 
supervision of the sports Information dlrec 
tnr, the asiystant is responsible for provid- 
I” staff support for public reiauons and 

%. pu llclty activities of the 21 -spelt athletic 
department, including editing media 
guides and ame programs, wnbng feature 
articles an I Press releases 8s assigned. 
coordinating appropriate game-day 
responsibilities and assisting in the day-to- 
day operation of the sports Information 
deice. The assistant will be responsible for 

blicizin and travekng wth the women’s 
El 9 sketbal pmgmm IS well as other varsity 
spotts as assigned. QlakRcaUons include LI 
bachelor’s de9ree and r, minimum of three 

nencc I” spans informauon or 
Candidates should have B 

understandin of NCAA rules es 
.B spa* m 0rmsb.m as well 8% 

competence wth Macintosh computers 
and PageMaker desktop publishing. 
Female and minority candidates .sre 
encouraged to apply. Starting selary is 
commensurate with experience. lhe deed- 
line for applications is Au ust 31 1994. 
Fleesmdresume, ttmeLh&- 
ence and samples d work to: Mr. Mark 
Bockelman. Sportrr lnformstion Director, 
Nmh Camilna State Unhwslty. Box 8501, 

Rakigh. NC 27695~850 1. 
spats Informatbn Director. Unwersity of 
Central Florida. Orlando. Flonda 
Res 

P 
onslbllltics mciude planning and 

imp errtenting spolts infamation stiategies 
as they date to goals and objectives of a 
Diviswn I athlencs program. representing 
sports rams to the Edis. rrkrrbem ot 
the (1. .F. communitv. and aeneral arblic: P 
and productIon of &edia &Ides ‘which 
includes desi ning. editin typesetting 
and coorinatmn o? printing. 
Qualifications: Master’s degree in an 
eppro 

P. 
riate wee of specialitation; or .s 

bathe or s degree in an appropriate wee of 
specialiiation and two yeanr d appropriate 
experience. In addition. 1.B.M or I.B.M. 
compatible computer experience: exten- 
swe use of M~crosnff pubiisbcr. suong wrt& 
ing. editing. layout and design skulls: and LI 
knowledge of ph “phy ere preferred. 
Annual minimum sa ary is Sl8,OOO. Letter 9 
of application. wsurne and three (3 
of reference should be postmsr 1, 

letwrs 
ed by 

August 31, 1994. Send to. University of 
Central Florida. Department of Athleucs. 
S.I.D. Search, Orlando. FL 32816.3555. 
The Unwers~ty of Central Fianda is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. As an a 

& 
ency of the state Of 

Florida. U C.F. ma es all search docw 
mcnts available for Dublic review upon 
request. 
The Obb Valky Codemmce is seeking B 
spolts mnformaUon/markeUng .swst.snt for 
the 1994.95 academic year This lo- 
month eppoinbnent ns Opn to women and 
mlmrities only, and tilf b+n as - as 
possible. D&es include brochure rxoduc~ 

sports information or marketin backs 
ground, and will be paid an S 8 00 per 
manthsu and a 15 percent ccmmis- 
sbn cm a R”” carpor& sales. Those werest- 
ed should send 1 resume and zmy support 
metermls to: Ron En 

Aquatics Director. U.C.S.D. Campus 
Recreation. Develop. implement. cmrdi- 
Mte and SupeMY camps and mmmun- 
t aquatic mgrams, Including Master’s 
! ivkmmQ !hve San Diego Sunset Water 
Pob. Spe&l Events and O&n Recreetion 
Swimming; supervise all safety related 
perxmncl and equpment. Requires degree 
in recreatan, physical education m related 
held. or an equvalent combmabon of edum 
cation and experience: technical knowl- 
edge to de&lap aquatics programs; 
aauatic skills in the areas of swimming. 
w&r polo and springboard diving: abili-’ 

1 to develop end implement programs. eve 
unto prqlrams and pemoruwl, and main- 
tain program budgets. C.P.R.. fwst ald 
required. Must have knowledge of Red 
Cross aquabwelated tranng and cen16m 
cations and promotion/ 
Knowledge of U.C.S.D. P. 

ublicity skills. 
po ,c,es and procem 

durcs related to accounting. human 
resources and purchasing, along wtb sknils 
to use/maintam alI safet equnpment for 
U.C.S.D.‘s aquatic faci itics preferred. 7 
Hiring salary range: $31.200.$39.000 

%?#%5S95.P to’ 
scpmber 14, 1994, referencing 

U C SD Human 
Resources lO28d N. Tone Pines Road 
Suite 266. La Jolla. CA 42093.0967: 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Baseball 
Head Basebell Coach. The University of 
Southwestern Louisiana is seeking appli- 
catwns for the poswon of head baseball 
coach -rw&e-~th g+i~” responsible 
for adm,n,strat,on of ,v,s,on I program 
lncludlng recrun~n coachmg. promotion 

.fi and operation wt in Federal. state and 
NCAA rules/regulations. Must have bachem 
lx’s degree and successful coachingIre 
cruiting experience at Division I level 
Resume and appkca~on letter to. Nelson 
J. Schema der Jr, U S L Director of 
Athlcucs. 2 d I Reinhardt Drive. Lafa ette. 
LA 70506.4297 by September I tr qua1 
Emplo ment Opportunlty/Afflrmatlve 
ACtiOn k!m pbver 

Basketball 
Pmfmm Akie, Unlvenlty d Conncctkut. 
Fui tune posnon. Thlr mdwldual will 
report directl to the head women’s bas- 
ketball coec b end 1s responsible for the 
operational needs of the women’s basket- 
bull office. Responsibtllties include enswer~ 
Ii-g and making telephone calls warding 
women’s basketball and lncomng ques- 
bans; sewing .ss the coxhes liaison with 
aiumm. booster groups and the general 
public: cwrdinebng promotional activity 
nqUena; msinlaining .sn arnu.1 and daily 

See The Market, page 18 b 
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cakrldnr: mtniiq prcgram revenue and 
cxperdtum in culm with the alhi& 
ic-business office. rocosing travel 
anangemulb for & and picqwtivc 
student-athletes; maintaining II log of 
recruiting contacts and coordinating 
recrultlng activities. Quahflcations: 
Bacbebr’s 4ree in related %Id required 
or equivalent combustion of educatmn 
and expenmcc may h cannidered. com- 
puter experience preferred; strong verbal 
and written communication skills; and se”- 
sitlvlty towards and experience wth clien- 
tele to be served; word processing and 
typmg skills necessary. Valery: cammen~ 
surate wth expernence Submit letter of 
ap 

P 
licabon. resume and names of three 

re erences to’ Search Committee- 
Program Aide, Women’s Basketball, 
University of Connecticut, Division of 
Athletics. 2095 Hillside Road, Storrs. CT 
06269-3078 Screening wdl begln Imrwdi- 
ately end continue until the position is 
fllird We encourape applications from 
under~representea groups. including 
minorities. women end DR)& wth dl%bllL 
ities. (Search5P3) ’ ’ 
First Assistant Coach, Women’s Bas- 
ketbsll. The College of Will iam and Ma 
(NCAA Dw~s~on I) IS seeking an outstan 2 
in9 indlvldual who meets the followmg 

ualificat~ons: (I) minimum of bachelor’s 

month. one-year renewable contract 

ZZ. 9 
LO the head women’s basketball 

eview of applicstionn will begin 
September I. 1994. and the position will 
remain open until filled. Letter of sppiica~ 
tion. resume and list of three references 
with current phone numbers, should be 
sent to: MB Trina Thomas. Head Women’. 

and women) are strongly encouraged to 

i?P r geuater State Colle c. Assistant 
% Coach, Wome”‘s Basket all $2,300. 

Assastant Coach. Women’s Basketball 
S1.500 Reswnsibilities. Primarv duty will 
be to coach’ vanity team. Su&vis& the 
team at all practice sessions and gamer: 
organ~rc and dwect a training program to 
develo the team to its full potential. 
A.C.E.Bcrrtification a plus. Qualifications: 
Undergraduate degree with teaching ex 
rience preferred: previous coachln an /or 

rn the spat should %, p&ular;s;y 
playing experience referred: bet ground 

demonstrated ability to work e fectwe ; 
wulth administrators and athletes anb 
understandmu of NCAA Division Ill Dhllos~ 
oph 

I 
and abzit to work wIthIn the bame- 

war of the p hy of Bridgewater 
State College. 
applicatnn fllc. Open and continumg. 
(Letter of intent, rerume. and the names, 
addresses a”d telephone numbers of hve 
professional references should be submit- 
ted for a corn 

d 
lete file). Address all 

mqurries to: tee of Human Resources, 
Boyden Hall. Bnd 
Bndgewater. MA 0 4 

ewster State College, 
325. Bndgewater State 

College is an Affwmative Action/Equal 

Part-Time Assistant Men’s Beskctball 
Coach. Luther College seeks applications 
for the pasitnn of assistant men’s bask&- 
ball coach This is a pan-twnc position 
($2,000 salary). AddItional duties and 
compenratwn may be avanlable. Duties 
n&de recruitino. scoutma. ~racbce and 
game coachmg. %~d~leae;bl applicauon. 
resume. and names. addresses and tele- 
phone numbers d three refemucs to: Je6 
Olinger, Men’s Basketball Coach. Lllther 
l;y; 

B  
y 700 College Drive. Decorah. IA 

Assistant CoachMTomcn’s Eaakctball. 
Mercer University invites applications for 
the position d auimnt w-‘6 baskd- 
tall coach. Dutin include but are nd limits 
cd to. an-Inca coeching, team travel. con- 
ditloni”g. academic momtoring and 
ncrutin 
Nhtk e 

wi‘hin NCM and Traru Amenice 
anlrrerrce guidelines. Bachebr’s 

degree required with master’s preferred. 

Mucer Ukity, km, GA 31207. An 
Affirmative Action/Eaual O~~ortunltv 
Employer. 

. . . . 

Asslstnnt Men’s Basketball Coach. The 
University d Wisconsin-Aattevilk is seek 
ing a 

Pp 
Ii&b for an u&ant mm’s boa- 

k&l coach. This p&tian alu, serves as 
an edmiasions advisor. U.W.-Astteville IS 
en NCAA Diwston Ill institutlan and a 
member of the Wiscmsiin State Univaaity 
Conference. A bachelor’s de 

9 
ree is 

rewired. Review of candidates WI I bean 
lminediately and continue unbl positioGis 
filled. Submit letter of application. resume 
and list of references to: Ms. Daryl 
Leonard. Athktic Direcwar. U.W. Plstteville. 
Platteville, WI 53818.3099. 608/342- 
1567. fax 608/342~ 1576. Mmorities are 
especially encouraged to apply. U.W. 
Platteville IS an Equal Op ortunlty/Af~ 
Armatlve Action Employer. R, names d 
all nominees and sppl~ants who have not 
requested in wnbng that their identity “~4 
be revealed. and of all Rnallsts. wll be 

etbafl Coach. St. Mary’s 
land has an opening for a 
men’s basketball coach 

The successful candidate wll be responsi- 
ble for all 
including, itI 

bases of the men’s r ram, 
ut not limited to. s&e%ng. 

supewnng assistant coaches, recruiting, 
scoutin . and game and practice prepam 
tion oil et duties wll be assigned Review 
of appkcaoons will begin immediately and 
will c~nunue until an appointment II made. 
Candidates must have a bachelor’s degree 
and five yean coactung experience at the 
college level. Interested perrons should 
smdaktterds 

‘p” 
#G&on. e resume, and 

a list of three re erences to: Mr. Jason 
Hurley. Associate Athlebc Director, St. 
Mary s Colle e of Maryland. St. Mary’s 
City, MD 206&. St. Mary’s ix a member d 
the NCAA. the Caoital Athletic Confermce 
and the Haverfdrd Group. St. Mary’s 
College is an Equal Opportunity Em- 

assist In t& womm’s basketball p’~8ram. 
Responsibilities include involvement in 
preseason and off-season conditioning 
program. team travel. o”~campus recruit- 
ing- scouting tape exchan & practice 
wz~sratlon and dailv office a&&aUon. 
hubldcotionv Bac~elor’a degree, knowl- 
edge d NCAA rules and regulstio”s. and 
Division I college playing experience. 
Please submit resume and references by 
August 30 ti Ray Ingram . Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach. U.N.C. Asheville. 
Justice Center. One Unwcrsity Heights, 
Asheville, NC 28804.3299. The Univenlty 
of North Caroiirxa at Asheville IS an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Acbon Employer. 

Crew 
Pasltion Opcnlngs. Marlctta College. 
Head Coach-Women’s Crew: 
Respcnsible for recruiting. bud 
motion. schedulina. and care o B 

etlng, prc- 
the eauiv- 

ment. Successful&perience in coachiig 
crew. recruiting and organizational ability 
ore extremely Important Additional 
responslblllbes as assigned. Bachelor’s 
degree required. Master’s 

9 
me preferred. 

Assistant Men’s Basket all Coach: 
Responsible to assist in ail phases of the 
men’s basketball program including prac 
tice. game preparation and scoubng with 
an emphasis on recrwting. Additional 
d&es ma be assigned depending upon 
the cand, ate’s qualificatwns and backs ,x 

Send a letter of applicabon. resume and 
three references to’ Debora Lazonk. 
Athletic Director, Marietta College, 
Marietta. OH 45750. Marietta College is an 
amrmabve actio” educator and employer 
Women and r”incxiUes are encouraged to 
.DDIV. 

Diving 
Hd men’s and Womcn’r, Dhdng Cmch. 
Universltv of Wisconsin Madison. Ap- 
pomtmeni 100 percent, IO-month poii- 
tion. Deadline for application: A uat 31 
1994. Salary minimum $32,OOO.%nd let: 
ter of e pllcatian and resume to: Cheryl 
Mans Rsociate Director 1440 Monroe 
Streci. Msdison. WI 53jll: 608/263- 

lr~k~~~Ucgide Atbiuics to k rapousiblc for plnuning and implemnting 
a comprrharive dcvclopmnt pmgmm for a Division 1A Institution. 
Primety mponsibilitia include dkut& tk implementation of * 
program of pspcI idcnti6cation. cultivafi0n. aolicition, and 
s~~wankhip for plcsent and prospccti~~ rmjor donors. Wii &a swvc = a 
tmmba of tk university’s cxpifal campaign committee aad will din3 
achides reIded to Intercollegiate Athletics. 
BukWa &~IW mquircd, advraccd &BIU desirable. Minimum of three 
yum of pmgxwsiC fund tiing cxpaiww. Mut possess successful 
tk~~lopncnt cxpCtiCItcC ia ItOnprofit orgmi~&otts. prefady d a public 
ur ptivde institution of bigbz cduutiw, and pmvm aucuxsfttl 
cxperimw with mjor #t solicitdioar. prrferably witi tk cowxt of 
a capital ampign. Ability to work with. rapood to. md motivate 
voktakux. Ah. sfmag wlitm and mtl c4Jnmb&a lkiur are 
umuial. 

tions. camps/clinics, budget. sdministra~ 
tive dubn, and dher duties as suigned by 
the head coach. BrsUficatbna: Bachelors 
degree required. At lean five years of sue. 
ccssful colle iate caachin preferred. 
Krwkdgeof i: i CMru*san regulst!ans. 
Demonstrated strong interpersonel and 
communicabon skills to enhance lnterac~ 

requested in writing, infonnatbrl 
the applicants must be release upon 
request. Finslirts cannot be ueranteed 
ccnfidentiallcy. The University d 21: 
Madivxl is an Equal Opportunity Employ- 
er. 

Gymnastics 
Head Coach-Gymnastics. Duties: 
Or anile end direct all phases of the 
N a AA Division I gymnastics ro ram; 
successfull 
student-at b 

recruit academical y e lglble P 9 
letes: perform team-related 

administrative duties Including budgetin 
scheduling and arrangements for trave 9’ 

and meals: instructIon and guid- 

South Conference and NCAA rules and 
regulations. Rc unreme”ts. Bachelor’s 
degree reqwre 9 (master’s preferred), 
coaching/recruiting expenence m g mnas- 
tics at the collegiate level is dew .J, effec- 
tive prafesslonal/interpersonal communi- 
cation skills. Porition is a 
posltlon ($s,ooo-$10. 

an-time sbpend 
Od rmfe, depend- 

mg on experience and qua ufuitlons) 
reporting to the director of athletics. To 

will begin Au st 15. 1994. and corttinue 
until poslon I filled. Y Radfwd U”iversity is 
an Equal Op Itunity/Afflrmativc Action 
Employer. encarr;;$cd $mr;ies and women are 

Head omen’s ymnastks Coach: The 
Unive&ty d Wisconsin-Eau Claire invites 
nominations and spplicatialu far the part- 
t!me 
coat P 

itbn of head wcmm’s gymnastics 
A bachelor of science degree Is 

reqwred. Successful experience as a head 
coach preferred. Addibcnal employment is 
pmd3k. This is an acwkmic year, acsdc- 
MC staff 
August 2 Y 

sition. Appointment will begin 
or as arranged. Application 

must be received by August 24, 1994. To 
apply send letter of application. resume, 
undergraduate and graduate transcnpts. 
and the telephone number. address and 
title of three references to: Marilyn 
Skrivseth. Women’s Athletics DIrector. 

sical Education Center, 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire, Eau 

I 54702.4004; Fax 715/836- 
4074. For additional information call 
715/836-3159. Names of applicants who 
have not requested cotidenbakty in tit- 
ing and all finalists’ names will be r&axed 

T 
n request. The University of Winconnuv 

au Claire is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer and encourages a 

dT 
lications 

horn women and minority can 1 ates. 

Ice Hockey 
Part-Time Position-Assistant Coach of 
Womcn’rr Ice Hockey. Qualifications: 
Callcgiete ice hockey experience and/or 
high-school or college coaching experi- 
encc. Ability to work with and communi- 
cate with students. faculty and alumni. 
Ability to work within the framework of 
Princeton. Ivy League and NCAA regub 
bans. Responsibilitlen: Assist m all aspea% 
of coaching. pmgmm planning organize- 
uon a”d recn&gb. +ul+nt of student- 
athletes and pu IIC relatmns. Positlon 
available. September 1, 1994. Closing 

date: August 26, 1994. Direct applicabonr 
to: Ms. ~mv Campbell. Associate Dir&r 
of Athletics. Jadwin Gymnasium. 

Univtity II an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Ommhmitv Employer. 

Lacrosse 
Head Women’s Lacrosse Coach. The 
Universitv of Nonh Carolina at Chapel Hill 
in accep4lng afrplkah for the poskicn of 
head women (I lacrosse coach. The sue- 
cessful candidate will spend the 1994-95 
academic year recruiting and schedulin 
for competltion to begm in 1995-Q 2 
QualiRcauons: BEIchelor’s degree required. 
master’s 
I 
~’ %ee prefe*. prefer inter+- 

I 
late coat ng exfxmence at the Divinlan 

evcl. Responsibiktiev Management and 
administration of the women’s lacrosse 
program within U.N.C., A.C.C. and NCAA 
guidelines. promote academic progress b 

.1; student~athktes and total cm~crabon wt 
the athletic academic suppdrt program. 
Conduct the program within U.N.C. athlete 
ic department philosophy. Assume full 
responsibility for home games. team trav- 
el, recruitifig, schedol;ng. budget, etc. 
Particmate I” Dublic relations actwbes. 
Send fetter of’s 

8 
plicatlon, resume and 

three recommen atnns to: Dr Beth Miller, 
Associate Athletic Director, U.N.C. 
Department of Athletics, Box 2126, 
Chapel Hill. NC 27515. Deadkne for a Ii. 
cations is September 2. 1994. ep he 
University d Nonh Carolina at Chapel Hill 
is an Equal Oppoltunity/Affirrnative Action 
Empl er. 
Head % omen’s facrossa Coach. Virginia 
Tech seeks an individual for the pasitio” of 
head women’s lacmsse coach. The head 
coach is responsible for planning. impie- 
menting and developing a succer~ful 
Division I lacrosse program including: 
couching. recruiting, scheduling. bud et 
management. selecbon d athlclic scbo arm B 
ship recipients, alumni relations and B 
commibnent to the academic success of 
student~athletes. Candidates must deman- 
sate tbaough knowledge of NCAA Roes 
and regulations. Previous intercollegiate 

pated start date of September 15. 1994 
Applicants should forward B resume with 
namn, and hone number3 d three refer- 
ences to: S  R aron McCloskey. Assistant 
Athlebc Director. Vir inia Tech Athletic 
Department, 360 amerron Center. P  
Blacksburg. VA 24061.0502. Virginia 
Tech has a strong commitment to the prin- 
ciple of divenlty and, m that spirit, seeks a 
broad spectrum of candidates includma 
women.‘peo 
disabilities. ndiwduals with disabilities P 

le of color and people with 

desiring accommodations in the a 
t,on process should notlf z 

pllca- 

McCloske 703,231~813? T”E: 
703/2.3 I &4l by the application deadlIne. 
AssIstant Men’s Lacrosse Coach: Ohio 
We& an University is acceptin 

x, 7 
applica- 

tions r Ihe part-time positim 0 assistant 
men’s lacrosse coach. Reportmg to the 
head coach, the assistant VIII be respansi~ 
ble for recruting, on-field ccachtng. funds 

ply. send resume 
cover letter and e narncs of three 

references to. Men’s Assistant Lacrosse 

Street. Delaware, 
resume before August 31.1994. 
Part-Time AssIstant Men’s Lacrosse 
Coach. Col ate University, a” NCAA 
Division I, 8atriot League conference 
member, lnwtes applications for a pan- 

MID-CONTINENT 
CONFERENCE 

COMMISSIONER 
Nominations and applications are invited for the position of 
Commissioner of the Mid-Continent Conference. The Mid- 
Continent Conference consists of 10 Division I universities located 
in Missouri, Illinois, Indiana. Ohio, New York, Connecticut and Aia- 
bama. 
Rpo#)NSlBILlTlC& The Commissioner is the chief administra- 
tive officer of the conference with significant responsibilities. 
included among these are: 

1. The commissioner serves a8 the principle enforcement offi- 
cer for the conference of the constitution and bylaws of the 
NCAA. and the constitution, bylaws and sports regulations 
of the conference. 

2. The commissioner. in consultation with the president’s coun- 
cil, assumes responsibility for the day-to-day administration 
of the conference and ail policies involving television, radio 
and other media-related programs, as well as rules enforce- 
ment and periodic reviews of operations within each institu- 
tion. 

QUALIPICATIONS: The successful candidate should possess a 
master’s degree or e uivaient experience, should be able to 
exhibit knowledge of N e AA regulations, as well as demonstrated 
commitment to compliance with NCAA recommendations, ender 
equity, physical and personal management at the Division B level, 
and planning related to conference activities and oppoflunities. 
Furthermore, the successful candidate should demonstrate strong 
interpersonal skills. 
PRCCLRRED QUALI~ICATIONO: Desirable characteristics also 
include administrative experience in intercollegiate athletics, expe- 
rience in television negotiations and marketing, leadership skills 
and business experience, strong public relations, media and pro- 
motions skills, and evidence of creativity and high energy. 
Salary and benefits will be commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 
The review of applications will begin: September 10, 1994. 
Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

David L. Joms, President 
Eastern Illinois University 

600 Lincoln Ave. 
Charleston. IL 61920 

Appfiitions should contain a letter of interest, a complete resume 
and the names, addresses and telephone numbels of three cur- 
rent references. 

time positIon d assistant coach of men’s 
Iacros~c. Res,ponsibilities will include 
a.uistina the hbad cmch I” all ahases of 
the pro\ram. especially in the’areas of 
coaching, recruiting and sccutin~. A be& 
elor’s d&me is required. as wellbs uperi- 
ence in coaching and/or play 

“a 
I.ClVSBE, 

preferably at the collegiate leve The term 
ofem bymentwillbeS@emberl, 1994. 
Ma~~~w!&l”ccn~l~l~~~~ 

board contract. Rewew of application 
meterlal will begii immedintel 

E  
and cant&v 

ue until the pasitiwn is lilied. algate is an 
Affnrmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Em IO er. Mlnorlues are encouraged to 
app y. nterested candid&s should subrmt Pi-, 
a letter d application, a resume. and a list 
d three rrfer.sces wlrh current addresses 
and phone numbers to: Pace Kessenich, 
Lacrosse Search. Colgate University, I3 
Oak Drive, Hamilton. NY 13346. fax, 
3151824.7977. 

Assbtmt 
30 

inc Coach. The University of 
Colorado at ulder seeks .a” indiwdual to 
be the assistant Alpine coach to work with 
the head coach in recruitment, training. 
conditioning and coaching. This is a nines 
month, resrncted~earnings position. 

& 
Salary $12.000) Qualificatmns: 
andidate must have three years of coach~ 

mg experience. previous racmg experi- 
ence, good commun~caticm skills and abili- 
ty to work under strr?ls. Praedure: Send 
letter of applicstion. resume and three tim 
erences (name, address. phone number) 
to: Richard Rokos. Head Ski Coach, 
U&e& of Colorado Ski Team, Campus 
Box 36 2 , Boulder. CO 80309. Deadhne: 
Receipt by the close of busmess on 
Se 
co orado at Boulder strongly suppats the P 

tember 5. 1994. The University of 

principle of dlvenity. We are particularly 
interested In receiving applications from 
women. ethnic minorities, disabled pcr- 
sons. veterans and veterans d Ihe W&am 
era 

softball 
Hd SoftbalVAssbtant Women’s Soccer 
Coach. Hiram College Is seeking ap lica- 
tbna for the po.&~n of head softbe I and P 
assIstan women’s soccer coach. Thor 
pos~bon is full-time instructor wth faculty 
rank academic-year appointment Hiram 
Colle e a stron liberal arts college, is 
NCJ &i&an I8 which competes I” the 
Ohio Athletic Coderence. Responsible for 
direding all phases of a competitive soft- 
ball program and assisting in scccer whuzh 
includes recruiti 

dent-athlete academic progress and 
demonstrate knowledge and understand- 
i”g of NCAA rules. Administrative duties 
as assi ned. Qualifications: Master’s pre- 
fared! L chelor’s required. Experience at 
collegiate level referred as either head or 
assistant coat R. m softball and soccer. 
Salary commensurate with experience. 
Stanin date as soon as possible. Deadhne 
for app mitton IS August 31. Send letter of ‘1 
appkcation, resume and three references 
to: Cind McKnlght. Athletic Director, P.0 

I’ Box I 77, Hiram, OH 44234 Hiram 
College II an Equal oppotinity Employer. 
Miwnties are encouraged to apply 
Part-Tlmc Position-AssIstant Coach 
Bdtbali. Qualifications: calleglate softball 
experience and/or high-school or college 
coaching experience. Ablllty to work wth 

and communicate with students. faculty 
and alumni. Ablllty to work within the 
framework of Princeton. Ivy League and 
NCAA regulations. RespoGbiliUen: Awst 

See The Market, page 19 b 

Southeast 
Missouri 

state 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETlCS ASSOClATION 
COMMISSIONER 

Mid-America Intercollegiate Athletics Association 
Nominations and applications are invited for the position of Mid-America 
Int.arcallegiate Athletics Association (MIAA) Conference Commwsioner. 
The MIAA is a 12-member, NCAA Division II conference which has seen 
numerous nationally competitive teams emerge from the 14 (eight men, 
six women) conference-sponsored championships. The Association is com- 
prised of the following colleges and universities: Central Miesouri State 
Unwersity, Emporia State University, Lincoln University. Missouri 
Southern State College, Missouri Western State College, Northeast 
Missouri State University, Northwest Missouri State University, 
Pittsburg State University, Southwest Baptist University, Washburn 
University, University of Missouri-R&a and University of Missouri-St. 
Louis. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Candidates should poesew and demonstrate admmistrative experience m 
intercollegiate athletics; experience in media relations, television and 
marketing; knowledge of and commitment to compliance with NCAA 
rules and procedures; leadership skills and busrnesR experience; evidence 
of creativity and high energy, the ability and willingness to work with 
and support the diversity of the mstitutions that comprise the Mid- 
Amenca Intercollegiate Athletics Association; the ability to do strategic 
planning and to implement the necessary task8 to accomplish the confer- 
ence goals and objectives. Doctorate pwferred. 

TERMS OF APPOINTMENT 

Annual appointment to begin April 1995 The ealary range will be corn- 
mensurate with qualifications and experience. The search will be coo- 
ducted with confidentiality Rnd will be conducted in a manner consistent 
with the principles of Equal Employment Opportunity. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 

Nominationrr are to be submitted by October 3. 1994. Applicants are to 
submit a letter of application, resume and the names, addraases and tale- 
phone numbma of five references by October 26,1994, to: 

Dr. Donald W. W&on, Chairperson 
MUA Chief Executive OfIicars Council 

F’ittsburg State University 
1701 S. Broadway 

Pittaburg, KS 66762-7646 

An Equal OpportuuitylAf6nnative Action Employer. 
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in all aspects of coaching. Program Ian- 
rung. oryuation and recruibnent bstu- 
dentmath etes. Closmg date: September 1, 
1994. Direct applications to: Ms. Amy 
Campbell, Associate Direcbr of Atiletics. 
Jadwm Gymnasrum. mncetnn University, 
Princeton, NJ 06544. Princeton Unwersrt 
1s .s private, liberal arts instihrtion of 4. 504 
undergraduates and I .400 graduate stu- 
dents, located rn central New Jersey mid- 
way between Philadelphra and New York. 
Princeton Universitv is in Affirmative 
Act~on/Equal Oppx&ity Gnployer 

Strength 

requmred. Will work 
9 

rimarily with football 
trarning program. alary commensurate 
with experience. Apphcation deadline 
August 19, 1994. Send a lication and 
resume to: John Stucky. ead Strength 

Athleti; Department i!OrBox 15162 
Coach The Univrrsit of Tennessee 

Knoxville. TN 379’01. Fax numb& 
6 15/974- I259 The Universi of Tenncs 
see Is an AiSmative Adion/ I? qua1 Oppor. 
tutsty Employer. 

Track & Field 
Track And Pkld Intern. The track and field 
intern is a one~year nonrenewable pxrbon 
for the 1994.95 academic year. Qualifi- 
cattons include a bachelor’s degree, mile- 

8, 
rate cxpncnce and an appreciation of a 
rghly acadermc NCAA Drvrslan UI settln 

Responsrbrlrtres include assisting the fu I7 
time stuff with coaching in the sprints/hur~ 
dies or jumps/multievent areas. recruiting, 
meet management and other duties 
assigned by the head coach. The salary for 
this oosition is S&000-$10.000 lbased on 
experience) wiih ‘limited den&s. Appli- 
cation materials will be accepted untrl a 
suitable candidate is identified. Candidates 
must submit a resume including refer- 
ences. Mall a pllcatlon materials to: John 
Curbn. Head e ross Country and Track and 
Field Coach, Emory Universe 

f 
W.2.3diUR 

Physical Education Center. tlanta, GA 

SprintsiIumps plus assist cross country. 
Bachelor’s required. master’s preferred. 
Previous coli&ge coaching eiperience 
requmd. Full Trmc~S16,500. Send resume 
and references to: Stan Rosenthal 
U.N.C.A..Athletics, Asheville. NC 28804. 
Women and mrnontres are encouraged to 
ap&&& by September 1. Fax 

Assistant Track and Field Coach. The 
Ohio State University is seeking applicants 
for the posrtron of assrsumt coach of men’s 
and women’s track and field This is a full- 
trme. l2-month appomunen~ A bachelor’s 
degree, successful coaching experience et 
the Dlvlsion I level. knowledoc of NCAA 
rules and regulations. and s&g interper- 
sonal skills are required. Responsibilities 
mclude assisting rn all phases of the track 
and field pro 

% 
ram with emphasis on 

sprints and hur 15s. rerrurtmg. office man- 
agement, and meet adrninistrabon. Salary 
is commensurate wrth experrence. 
Interested a pkcants should submit a letter 
of applicat on, current resume. and the P 
names arrd phone numbers of three refers 
ences to: Russ Rogers, Coordinator of 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field. The 
Ohio State Universit 410 Woody Ha 

l-7 1! 
es 

Drive, Columbus, 0 43210. The dead me 
for submrttmg appl~cauons IS August 26. 
The Ohio State University is an Equal 
Opponunry/Affirmatrve Acrion Employer. 
Qualified women. Vretnam~era veterans. 
disabled veterans and individuals with dis- 
abilities are encouraged to appl 
AssIstant men’s & Women’s 5; estrkted- 
Eambgs Track & Fkld Cnacb, University 
of Kansas Athletrcs Department. 
Bachelor’s degree with proven success 
coaching men and wornen at the collc~ 
giate l&l (at least one year) Knowledge 
of NCAA rules and rcoulations as thev 
apply to the areas of re&iting and eligibir- 
rty. Submrt letter of applrcsllon and 
resume to: Gary Schwa*. Head Track & 
Freld Coach, 143 Allen Fieldhouse, 
University of Kansas Athletic Department. 

Cross Country Coach and P.E.H.S.S. 
Instructor. Miami University (Ohio). 
Responsible for obtarnrng and suprvrsing 
officials. supervising fall back conditioning 
and asrlstrng with 

K 
raclices and recruits 

ment. Also will teat the basic insbuction 
program for physical education, health and 
sport studies. Qualifications include a 
bachelor’s degree (master’s Preferred) and 
high-school/college coachmg experience 
with men’s programs plus expertise in the 
Reid events. Candidates must have knowl~ 

Women’s Ah&ant 
Barketball 

Bert&ted-Earnings 
Coach 

Position startmg fall 1994 BS degree m 
dated firld re umd, wrth rolleeute &- 
inE or high-sc x ool coaching exper,encc 
necessary. Wdl ils~rsr head coach ln all 
facets of DIV. I basketball program. Submit 
rc~ume and rhrre rrfrrmce, wrrh namer, 
addresses and telephone numbers to: 

UNIVERSITY OF 
UTAH 

-blame Elhott 
Head Bilskrrhall (:ozch 

c/o Wanll~ M&q 
Human Resources 

IO1 Annex. WM.4316 
Salt Lake (:rry. Utah 84112 

(Deadlrnc: Y-2-Y4) 

The University of Utah ~6 an Affirmative 
Act~o$Equal 0pportuni~ Employer. 

edge of NCAA rules and regulabons and 
the ability b work &ec&ely with shrd-ent~ 
athletes. other unlverslties and the public 
Submit letter of applicaoon. resume. and 
names, addresses and tek hone numbers 
of three references to. IT arrell Hedric, 
Interim Athletic Director. lntercollegratc 
Athletics, Miami University. Oxford. OH 
45056. Scrcenlnq will continue until a 
seledion is determmed. Equal opponunlty 
In education and employment 
Head Men’s Track and Field and Cross 
Country Conch. fiamr Unwersity (Ohio). 
This Position is normally a spkt apprx& 
ment between intercollegiate athkbcs and 
physical education, health and sport stud- 
res: however. for the 1994-95 academic 
year. it is anticipated that the coaching 

(master’s 
P 

referred) and coaching ex rig 
ence (pre erably collegrate). Candr r atcs 
must show a strong commitment to the 
academic success of student-athletes. a 
signihcant knowledge of and background 
in coaching track and field, gmd cornmu- 
nlcatlon skills, and strong ieadershrp quali- 
tres. Submrt letter of application, resume. 
and names. addresses and tcle 

Is 
hone 

numbers of three references to: arrell 
Hcdrrc, Interim Athletic Director, 
IntercoIl 

3 
rate Arhlebcs, fiamr Unrversity, 

Oxford. H 45056 Screening wrll contrnm 
ue until a selection is determined Equal 
opportunrty I” educauon and em lo rnent. 
Assistunt Coach (Track & i=kl$ l$Z Ath- 
ktks. The University of Texas At El Paso. 
Bachelor’s degree required; master’s re- 
ferred. Must have strong cross country P. drsm 
tance background with prror Drvrsron I 
coaching ex 

e 
erience 

Drvlsron I N 
Knowledge of 

AA rules & re ulations 
Responslbllrtrcs m&de coat i? rng cross 
country & distance events. meet admuus~ 
kation. recruiting and other administrative 

bon, resume and three letters of recom- 
mendauon to: Bob Kitchens. Head Track 
Coach, U.T.E.P.. De artment of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics. P  01 Baltimore. El 
Paso, l-X 79902. Fax No. 9151747.6649. 
U.T.E.P. does not discriminate on the basis 
d race, cobr. national origin, sex. religion. 
age or &ability in employment or the pro- 
VlS,“” of services. 

volleyball 
Director of Membershim Services. The 
American Voile ball Co&he% Association 
Is seeking a &rector of Membership 
Services to begin 

P 
rior to September 

The drrector genera ly ,s respanalblc for all 
A.V C.A activities and pruje& (including 
the N.I.V.C.) that deal with membership 
information gathering. updatmg and drs- 
semination. Job is in transition and will 
include travel and greater face-to-face 
contact wrth volleyball coaches. Dutrcs 
now include but are not limited to the fol- 
lowmg: general solrcrtatron of membership 
on an ong4ng basis: face-to-face interac- 
ho” and contact with potential member 
populations: compiling. collating and 
updating membership lists; periodic crew 
ation arid/or updatmg of an 

6 
manuals or 

brochures that deal with A. .C.A. rnerrv 
bershrp actrvmes, assrst the drrector of 
publications with any publication efforts 
aimed at membership or related audi- 
ences, mamtcnancc of accounts reccrv- 
able. billmg and dcposrt system, process 
convention registrations: on-site coordina- 
tlon of all convention registr.sUon proce- 
dures and polrcies: on~site coordination of 
convention staff; interface and work with 
execubve drrector on all aspects of con- 
vention lanning: u abng and maintain- 
ing dea 1. I@’ lrnes for a I membership related 
items: keeping all staff on track as to maIlL 
ing deadlines: responsible for supervising 
sLaff of AR%ated Boards of Of&&Is; assist 
as needed wrth tele 
iy and assist witl! 

hone answering. marl- 
new projects .ss they 

a se m the course of business and as they 
relate to membershIp. Send resume and 
letter to: Sand Vivas. A V.C.A. Executive 
Drrector. 122 1 Lake Plaza Drive, Suite 6, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80906. Deadlme. 
August IS. Experience in coaching and 
teachrng volleyball Preferred. 

Graduate Assistant 
(inductc AssIstant, Swimmbg Program. 
North Carolina State University is seeking 
a graduate assistant (male or female) to 
assist in coachrng the men’s and women’s 

Women’s Assistant 
Basketball Coach 

THE IJNlVLRSITT OF UTAH 1s 
accepting applications for the position of 
wornen’s avrsranr harkerhall coach. 
Ouahhcanonr: Bachelor’s demcc m r&ted 
field. Demonstrated coaching experience, 
college level preferred. (‘nlleg,are recmn- 
mg cxpetrcncc preferred. Demonstrarcd 
atulitv to work successfully with admmis- 
traton, faculty, staff, rrude’nrs and fans. as 
well m worlru-re w&n rhe ohdosoohv and 

iatroru of Read coach. &h&s ik t ‘p AC xrd NCAA. Roponr&lmer: &ii 
include. but not Imuted to, recruitmg, 
scoutme, admmrrtrarrvr and on-court 
coaching duties. Salary commensurate with 
rxFrrenrr. Suhmrr reurme and lrsr of three 
references wrth namer, addresses and tele. 
phone numken to: 

UNIVERSITY OF 

UTAH 

Elamc Elhotr 
f lead Baskethall Coach 

c/o Wanda M&ray 
Humrn Rcsourccs 

IO1 Annex. WM-4326 
Salt Lake Crty. Utah 84112 

(lkadlrne: 9-Z-94) 

The Uruvers~t~ of Utah rs an Affinnatlvc 
Actiofiual @portunity Employer. 

swimming teams. Interested a plicants 
should cOntact head coach Don &sterling 
at 9191515.2649 rmmedrately. 
Graduate Asslstsnt or Rcstricted- 
Earn’ 
softba and volleyball Successful appl,~ 77 

8 Coach pos~bons available In bzth 

cants will serve as assistant coaches in the 
spor& end will be respansrble for condud- 
ing conditionin and fail practices. 
Assistantshms mc ude 7 tuition waiver and 

Maximum sbpcnd rs $6. 
letter of resume to: Tyncs thldcbrand. 
Athletic Director, Fieldhouse. Northwe& 
cm State Universit 

5, 
Natchitoches. LA 

71497. or call 31613 7-5459. 
Cra&de AssIstant: Livingston university, 
NCAA Division II and a member of the 
Gulf South Conference, is seeking a 
ate assistmt in baseball. Some (cat 
physical education required. 
stipend and possibly tution and books. 
Can&dates must be acceptable to the 
School of Graduate Studres in Physical 
Education. Send letter of appllcatlon. 
Rs”me. three currertt letters of recommend 
dation and all college transcri ts by 
Aurt 15. 1994, LO: Dee Outlaw, &rector 
of thletics. Livingston Unversrty, Station 
I I, Livingston, AL 35470 
Graduate AssIstant Baseball Coach. 
Missouri Valley Colle e. Marxhall, MO, has 
a position available B or a graduate assrs- 
tam baseball coach. Must have knowledge 
of the game of baseball wrth pla .$. mg or 
coaching experience Responsr drtres 
rnclude head 1umor varsity coach. recruit- 
ing. and any other dunes assrgned by the 
head coach. Compensation includes room 
and board w#.h tuition waiver. Send letter 

Purdurn. Athletic Director, 
c. 500 East College. 

Affrrmatrvc 
AcUon/Equal Opportunit Employer 
Graduate Assistant! omen’s Boftbsll. d 
Responsrbrlrtres: Assrst head coach m all 
aspecta of competitive NCAA Divisron II 
pro 

B. 
ram and teach activity courses 

Qua rficatrons: Bachelor’s degree, colle- 
giate fastpitch playing experrence, and 
acceptance into raduate school at 
Columbus College. @  ornpensatio~ $4.200 
stipend and tubon waiver. Startin date 
September 15, 1994. Send letter o?appli- 
cation, resume and three references no 
later than September 1. 1994, to. Judy 
Favor. Head Softball Coach, Columbus 
College Athletic Department, 4225 
Universi Avenue. Columbus. GA 31907- 
5645. 2 omen and minorities me encair- 
aged to 0 ply 
Sports nformatlon Graduate Arrls- P  

1~1610” I) seeks a quaIlRed G.A. 
pointment (Includes 

1994. Appointment is based on admit- 
tance mto Western’s graduate school. 
Responsibilities: assist the director in event 
and statistical coverage, layout/desi n of 
media gurdcs. wnlmg releases an ? fea- 
tures, and actinp as liaison for certain 
spans. Bachelors degree in public rela- 
tions. sport management. Ioumalism or a 

of three references, and samples to: 
Michael McFarland. Sports Information 
Director, Western Illinois University. 213 
Western Hall. Macomb. lL61455. 

IllttTllShip 

Baseball Internshi-NCM Division 111. 
Manchester Colleg; is accepting applica~ 
tions for the posItron of baseball rntcm. 
Resporrmbrlrtres include on-field coaching 
and recruiting in the program. Compen- 

the posrtlon IS Alled. Send letter of appllcsm 
tion and resume to’ Dr Jay Martin. Head 
Baseball Coach, Manchester College, 
North Manchester. IN 46962. Manchester 
College is an Equal Opportunity Employ- 
er. 
Women’s Softball Internship-NCAA 
DMsbn Ill. Manchester College is accept- 
mg appltcat0ns for the pxiuon of x&ball 
intern. Responsibilities include on-field 
coachmg and recruiting in the program. 
Compensation includes stipend. medical 
msurance,, mom and beard. Oualiflcations: 
Bachelor s degree arrd college softball 

expcncncc as a 
,P 

layer or coach. Specral 
consideration wri be grven to candidates 
wrth soccer expemse.~Revrew of appltca- 
tions will begin rrnrnedrately and contrnue 
untrl the position is filled. Send letter of 
a 
I? 

plication and resume tw Martha Judge. 
ead Softball Coach, Manchester College. 

North Manchester, IN 46962 Manchester 
College is an Equal Opportunity Employs 
.I _. 
Athletic Development/Marketing Intern. 
The Univenitv of Massachusetts~Amhent 
rs seeking a’pplicants for a lo-month 

degree required Position open on 
September 1. 1994 Send resume to’ 
Athlchc DevcloPment Office. 308 Mulkns 
Cerrter. Universrty of Massachusetts, Box 
35910, Amherst. MA 01003~5910 
Deadline for submission IS August 29. 
1994 
Sports Information Intern: Applicatrons 
are MU, being taken for a paid, IO-month 
internship in II rts informatron and marl 
ketma at the 8” olleae of the Holv Cross. 
Resp&ibilitres m&de primary berage 
and support of women s basketball and 
numerous Olympic 5 

P 
arts. as well as 

game so port of fwtbal men’s basketball 
and hoc R ey. The intern also wrll pmvide 
support to the s 

p;: 
m markctmg and prom 

motions office. e succensful candidate 
will have 

9 
ood writing skrlis as well as ens 

era1 know edge of s 

P’ 

M. Desktop pub rshm 9 
ing experience re erred but not required 
Send all app lcatronn to. Recrurter, 
Personnel De 
Cross, 1 Co lege Street. Worcester. M P 

anrnent, College of the HOI 
K 

01610. Deadline is August 31. 
Women’s Lacrosse Intern: Hartwick 
College seeks candidates for a women’s 
lacrosse rntem for the 1995 playing sear 
son. Duties include assistmg the head 
coach with all phases of coachin and 
recruiting. Appkcants should have a %a& 
elor’s degree and playing/coachn ex ri- 
ence. Position to begin January 8, 1$95. 
Stipend S5,OOO. Send c’over letter and 
resume including updated references to’ 
Kenneth Kutler. Director of Athletics, 
Hartwrck College, Oneonta. NY 13620. 
Applicatrons wrll be reviewed until the 
position is filled. An Equal Opportunity 
Empb cr. 
Coach L - intern and part-tlmc arslstant 
coachu, needed to assist iln women’s bas- 
ketball, softball. soccer and administration. 
Salaries, Potential rmm and baard nego~ 
tlable. Bachelor’s deoree orefened Send 
resume and three r~fer&ccs to: John 
Duncan, Midway College, Midway, KY 

40347.brATtx. Yale (In rers ty. Yale Athletics invites 
applications for four intemshrps rn Ihe fog 
lowmg areas: Fmance. facilrties and 
administration: marketrn 

slAcat~ons: Bachelor’s degree in appm~ 

e of I.B.M. computer systems. 

1994, through June 15. 1995. 
Compensauon. S7,OOO plus benefits. Rep 
view of applications will begin imrnediatel 
and will continue until posrtrons are fill cc! 
Send letter of a plicatron. presume and ref. 
erence list to: r ran Georgcs. Manager of 
Admimstratron. Yale Athletic De artment. 
P.O. Box 206216, New Hasven. R 06520- 
8216. Yale Umversrty is an Equal 
Opponuntty/Ai%mative Acbon Instrtutron. 

Intramurals 
Intramural Coordinator, University of 
Conncctlcut. A  full-time positron. Rep 
apxsible for all aspeds nf a comprehcn- 
srvc mtramural spans pro rwn and for 
day-to-day operatrons incllu % rng planning, 
organitlng. su 

f=. 
rvising an#d Pvaluatrng all 

ectivities inc udmg surrrmer programs; 
scheduling of all activities asmrated wrth 
intramural sports. recruiting, training. 
scheduling. supervising and evaluatin 
student sport ofRcmls. 

Ing and coordlnstlng advertising and pub 
licity releases concernvng intramural 
sports, maintaining equipment mventones 
and submrtting requests for the purchase 
of sup 

J 
lies: overseeing risk management 

proc ures for informal recreatron. rntra~ 
mural sports and special events. 
Qualifications: Master’s degree m recre~ 
ation. sports management or related field 
required; evening and weekend hours 
requred: rnl”lrnL!nl of two years’ profes- 

HOBART AND WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGES 
Director uf William Smith 

Athletics and Physical Education 
Hobart College for men and Will iam Smith College for women operate under a distinc- 

tie coordinate system The two colleges have a single president, one central administm 
tion, one fatuity and one Board of Trustees. The colleges preserve individuality through 
separate deans, admissions otfices and athletics departments. The coordinate nature of 
the colleges respects the fact that gender is a crucial ingredient in the formation of identity 
during the college years and are thus organized to support men and women equally- 
both separately and together-n a rigorous liberal atts academic setting. In this context, 
the director’s position is an unusual and challenging opportunity. Wil l iam Smith has a tram 
dition of quality athletics programs (basketball. crew. cross country, field hockey, 
lacmsse, soccer, swimming and diving. tennis and club sailing) appearing conslstentty In 
postseason competiilon. It IS a member of NYSWCAq EM. ECAC and NCAA (Division 
Ill). 

The director has total administrative responsiblltty for the development. management 
and operation of all Wil l iam Smith athletics pmgrams as well as both the Hobart and 
Will iam Smlh physkxl education program and the Colleges’ Sport and Recreation Center. 
Facility managen, program managers and assistant directors are in place and report to 
the director The director reports to the Hobart College Dean. 

A master’s degree in sports management, physical education or a related field is 
requwed, a Ph.D. IS preferred. Previous intercollegiate and administrative experience IS 
required. The candidate should have proven organiratlonal. administrative and managerial 
sklils wiM demonstrated public relations and fundraising abiliiies. An overall knowledge of 
NCAA rules and procedures is required. The full-time, 12-month posrtion carries a salary 
commensurate wiM qualiiications and experiences 

Nomtnations or appllcatlons, wfih a letter explaming one’s interest in mis unique pow 
tion. a resume and three letters of references may be sent to: 

Dean Guarasci 
Smith Hail 

Hobart and Will iam Smith Colleges 
Geneva, New York 14456 

Applications will be rewewed beginning August 15th Ideally the position is to be foiled as 
soon as posslbie bti the starbng date is open for consideration 

Hobart and Will iam Smith Colleges are Affirmative Action/Equal Dppoltunw Employers 

sional ex rience at the colkge/univenrty 
level wrt emphasis m intramural sports .R 
and the training of sport o&als. excellent 
wrrtten and interpersonal skills. conflrct 
resolution skrlls and the abilrty to work with 
diverse groups: current N.I.R.S.A. Cemfied 
Recreational Sports Specialist C&tic&on 
preferred. cxpncnce with Macintosh com- 

uters including Pagemaker. Excel and 

5 
u erpaint programs highly preferred. 

Sa my. commensurate wrth experience. 
Submtt letter of applrcatron, resume and 
names of three references to. Search 
Committee~lntrarnural Coordinator, 
Unrversrty of Connecticut. Division of 
Athletrcs, 2095 Hrllsrde Road, Storm. CT 
06269-3076. Screening wrll bagm muned- 
ately and continue until the positron IS 
filled. We encoura 
undcr~rcoresente % 

e applications from 
orouos. includina 

minorities: women anbpeo&‘v& disabir: 
ities. (Search X5p2). 

Miscellaneous 
The United States S 
-America’s Graduate SC R 

orts Academy, 
001 of Soort.’ has 

rmmediate openings for two fa&lty 
trons rn our academic department fz 
positions requrre 3-5 years of scholarly 
experience in graduate school instrution. 
Charr of S  OR Coaching: Requirements 
include a Pi!.D. or Ed.D. m sport or related 
area and proven coachtng expenence at 
the collegiate of professional level. Abrkty 
to teach span psychology, sport peda- 
gogy, and 8p0~ markeong or public relay 
lions. Chair of Sport Mana cment. 
Requrements include Ph D or % d.D m 
sport or related area and experience in all 
spart disciplines to Include spot adminis- 
tratron. personnel management, facliltles 
management and accounting. Qualified 
applrcants should submrt thcrr resumes, 
three letters of reference and transcripts to. 
Unrred States Sports Academ 

K. 
Attn 

Director of Admrnrsvauan. One cademy 
Drive. Daphne. AL 36526. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women and 
mrnodues are encouraged to apply. 

For Sale 
For Bak. Durafrrm, 3m diving stand with 

1X3/646-2673. 
For Sak. Nearly new Span Co,,& volley- 
ball court. Navy blue courf and 

Please call 502/244~4176. 

Ma’s Basketball-Orange Coast Cornmu- 
nity College, Costa Mesa. California. seekrng 
one team to complete ei ht-team touma. 
ment. December l-3. 994 Call Herb B 
livsey. 714/65&6198. 
Men’s ice Hockey-Drvrsron 11~111, Mcrcy~ 
burst Colle e, Erie, PA. Seeking I or 2 

?I games on t e followmg open dates. Non 
vcrnhzr II t 12, 1994; Janus 

7 
27 & 28, 

1995. Co&a& Rzk Gotkin. 614 824-2542 
Transylvania Univcrsit men’s basketball 
seeks opponents for t b e followmg dates: 
NovRnber II, 12: December 6. 7. 20. 21; 
and February 2,4,&t, 25. Home and home 

Ames 
e 

are possrble. Guarantee avarIable. 
ontact coach Don Lane at m/233-6270. 

Lebanon Valky Colkge. Divirbn 111, is seek- 
rng a football opponent on Saturday, Non 
vember Ylcme or away. Lebanon Valley 
rs a member of the Middle Atlantic Con- 
ference. If mtcrestcd. contacr Lou Sorren~ 
tin. sthletic director. at 717/&Z6261. 
Women’s Basketbatl-DMshn I. Grambling 
%te unlvenlty 13 SeekI” 

f 
two (2) gsmes w 

complete its 1994.95 sc eduk Home and 
away/bunament. Contact Patricia Bibbs at 
318/274-2450. 
Women’s Basketball-Elmira College 

(Elmira, N.Y.) seeks a Division Ill away 

R 
me wnh return date for the following year. 

ovember 19 preferable. but date ne 
trablc. Contact Jim Scheible at 607/7 4 

o- 
5~ 

1976. 
Women’s Basketball-The Defiance 
College is seeking an NCAA Division Ill or 
N.A.I.A. team for the Lsdy Jacket Classr 
Basketball Tournament December 16-17. 
1994. Good uarantee. Contact. Tom 
Palombo at 41 B /763-2346. 

Maine Maritime Academy invites 
applicolionr for the position of. 

Women’s Athletics and 
Admissions Coordinator 

This will be a h&me professional 
staff oppointmenf reporting directly 
b the olhlelic director and odmis- 
xrons dIrector Major responsibility 
in othlehcs mcludes the plonnin 
implemento~ion (may rnclu e cr 
coaching], ond the odmlnrstrotron 
of a women’s athletic program at 
the college in admissions, this 
poutron wrll be responsible for 
activrtles derrgned lo enhance 
enrollment of prospectwe students 
Competitive s&y, excellent bene- 
fits Some 30 miles southeast of 
Bangor, Mome Marilime Acade- 
my is a 700-student, public, 
accredited, fowyeor college local 
ed in the small coastal village of 
Carline, midway up the spectacw 
lar coos1 of “downeast” Maine on 
Penobscol Bay. The college is 
experiencing increased female 
enrollments in its evolving mission 
as on ocean-related college of 
engineering, transportation, man- 
agement q nd ocean sciences 

lnteresfed persons should send a 
letter of opplicolion and resume to. 

Drrector of Humon Resources 
Box c 3 

Costme, ME 04420 

tellers of applicoGon, resumes or 
any other relevant moferiol not 
addressed or delwered to Ihe 
Maine Maritime Academy Human 
Resource Office will not be consid- 
ered 

MMA is an EOE 

Women and minorities are 
particularly encauroged to 

‘IPPIY. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI IS accepting 
ap 

P 
lications and nominations for the position of Inter- 

co legiate Athletic Director. The director is responsible 
for the administration, accountability and guidance of all 
aspects of the athletic program. The director will support 
and develop the concept of the student-athletes. Lead- 
ership duties of the director include departmental and 
personnel administration, supervision of head coaches 
In women’s and men’s sports, event scheduling, budget- 
ing, fund raising and public relations. The director will 
assure compliance with all university, conference and 
NCAA policies and regulations. 

Minimum qualifications include a bachelor’s degree and 
five years of significant senior administrative experience; 
administrative experience in a directly related position at 
an NCAA Division I university preferred. The director 
must have exceptional interpersonal and communication 

~ skills and full commit to the institutional goals of the 
University of l?k ississippi. Sala for the director is com- 
petitive with similar positions. 7 he director reports to the 
chancellor. 

The University of Mississippi, an NCAA Division I school 
and member of the Southeastern Conference, is a com- 
prehensive research institution with 11,000 students on 
the scenic and historic Oxford campus. 

Applications and nomrnations will be accepted until the 
position is filled. Review of applications will begin in 
August 1994. Applications may be directed to: 

Dr. J. Leslie Wyatt 
Vice-Chancellor for Executive Affairs 

Off ice of the Chancellor 
The University of Mississippi 

University, MS 38677 
Tele 

P 
hone: 601/232-7111 

Te efax: 6011232-5935 

The University of Mississippi is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. We encourage 
ethnic minorities, women, persons with disabilities, 
Vietnam era and military veterans to apply. 
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H Legislative assistance 

NCAA Council action regarding 
Interpretations Committee decisions 

During its A~I~~JSI 8-10, 1994, tneering, cttr <:~uncit 
rcvirwrd NUA Itltrrpretatiotts (:omtnittce minutes from 
telcphorlr confctmcttc cs Nos. 6 through 9 and made the fol- 
towing rrvisions: 

I. Itt rr~:;trcl to Minute No. I of (:onfcrcrtc c No. 7 (1u11r 
2, 1994), rtir (:oun~ it rrvcrscd thr provisiotts of item t-c. 
The modifictl I:uiguagc of item 1-c should read as fbtlows: 

“An individual wlto was cmployrtl at one ittslitulion as ;I 
rc.srricrrd-t-;irIlings b;Jskrlh:tll coat It during I1tc t!)!X~!)4 
iit ;tcltttiic yrat atid wlio previously was rtttploycd as a 
Ilcad or assistattt b;tsketb;tll co;~tt in Division I may ttr 
tmptoyrcl as :I rcstri( tc-tl-rarnitlgs coach ilr the spot-t of 
t~;tskrrl~all ;II atnothcr ittslilulion, rcg;~rdtrss of tltc intlivitl- 
ual’s previous ctttl~loytttetit.” 

Ylcasr nolc that Ihc fivr-year period of lime durittg 
which such ati itttlividu;it may hc ctnployed as a rrsrricted- 
cartiings coach t)rgan witlt Itie 1993~04 academic year. 

2. In regard to Mittutr No. 4 of (Zonfcrctttr No. 8 (Julw 

16, 1!)!)4), tlit- (Zouttcit sttsl)cttdcd the tninutc and recont- 
rrte~~tlrtl that the issue of~cmw wormk Irading to the cquiv- 
alctrt of attotttrr ttiajor or drgree at any institution be 
refcrrctl IO the N(:AA Acatlctttic Kequirrtttcttts <;omntittcr 
for furthcr~ rr\iew. 

3. Itt rrgard to Minute No. I oF(:onfcrcttcr No. 9 (luly 7, 
1!)!)4), the (:ouncil ttlilized tttc provisiotts of N<:AA 
Gmstitutiott 5.3. I. I I ( :tottc.ontt-ovcrsi~tl ;uttcttdtiient) to 

Rush 
Last-minute crunch 
b Continued from page 1 

tiying cli;~tl oflc-ring suggcsliotis fot~ 
ittstitutiottr tll;tt tlil\‘C 1101 yc-I 

rcclucstcd or are still awailing final 
c enilicarions for S~~ldCtlt~iiItll~tCS.) 

Rcc~uitttl student-athtetrs (a11 

pt ;tctic’t- form two weeks Itrfore 
rc( ei\rittg ccrlilicatiott. Walk-otts 
cati 1)~ ;u ricr tilj to 4.5 days prior lo 
Ihe rcttdetitrg of a rcrtific~atioti tlcc i- 
siotl. 

Publicity effort 

While this is the first year Ihat lisC 

oftltc c learingltouse is tnati&loty, 
ir has bcrtt ;tvailablr sitter last ycat 
fat- offic i&visit ccrlilicatiott. The 
N<XA scttt rxtensivc ittfortnatiott 
to tttrtt~tttr itistitutiotts and to high 
5~ hools to prrpare for lhc lirst full 
year of operation. 

‘l‘clevision spots on Itie clcarittg- 
house aired during the NCAA Final 
Four. Itt adrtitiott, NC&4 staff tttctn- 
ttrrs have travelctl cxtcttsivcly 
ttlt OlJgtlOlJ~ ttlC cOlJl1~~ alid ViSikd 

with tiiglt-sc ttc)Ol COilC hrS :lIld 

~tdtttittisrr:t~ot~s, itt ;tti c.t’ti)tl IO get 
Itir word 0111 at)oul tttr process. 

‘lltc clc;rrittghousc was itistitttt- 
cd ty the NC :AA tttetnbct \ttip 10 
ltrovitlc a c cttrral. ittllt:trfial hotly 
litt dctrtmitiitig whctttct- ;t l)rospcc‘~ 
ti\,e strtclc~ttt-arttlctc is clu:tlifiecl 
rttttlcr N<:AA ttttcr 10 cotttpc~r as a 
lI.~~sItttiatt. 

permit an ittstitution’s baskrthall coach and his or her 
team IO ohscrvc the N(:AA Baskethall Officiating Uinic 
conducted by video conference (scheduled for October 12, 
1994) r&ted to the JhyiJlg rules prior I0 the prnriissihle 
on-coun practice dart in rhe sport of haskctbalt, provided 
the studettl-arhletes do 1101 miss class 10 view the r’ottler- 
encc. 

ACT and SAT test-score reporting 
Division I ittstilurions should note that during its August 

8-10, 1!)!)4, mectittg, rhe Council determined that, efTectivc 
itntncdiatety, the N(:AA Initial~Eli~t,ility (learingttousr may 
use test-score results srrt~trlirIed on official high~schoot Iran- 
SC rip’s for thr purpose of rrrlilying tltc initial-eligibility ata- 
tus ofstude~it~atlilrtrs at Divisiott I itistitutiotts. 

One-time transfer exception 
Percentage of degree requirements 

Division 1 institutions should ttote rhat dut~ing its August 
X-10, 1994, trirrting, the Guncil utili/cd the provisions of 
(:ottstilution 5.4. I I. I (modiftratiott ofwording) to &t-i@ that 
in dctcrtnining whcthrr a student-athlete meets the satisfar- 
loty-progrss c-otnponertt ofthe one-time transfer rxceprion 
[Bylaw 14.5.5.3. IO-(c)], the student must fttlfill the necessary 
pcrcentagc~of-degree requirrments [Bylaws 14.432. I (“50 
pcrccnt”) and 14.4.3.2.2 (“2.5/50/75”)] based only upon his 
or her academic record ;\I the ccnifying institution, rather 
than at the ittsritutiott from which the srurlent transferred. 
Plrase note that rhe institution from which the studcttl-arh- 
lctr transfers musk continue to verify that the student-athlrtr 
has satisfied the fulfillment of credit hours requiretncnl 
(Bylaw 14.4.3.1) and the hours cartted during the academic 
yrar (“75/25”) recluit-ctnrtt[ (Bylaw 14.4313). 

Bylaw 30.10.5-(e) 
Dwision I football recruiting calendar 

Divisions I-A and I-AA institutions should note that dur- 
ing its August 2, 1!)94, tclcpttottr confercncr, the NCAA 
Atltninistrativr <:otntnittcc amended Bylaw 30.10.5-(c) tty 
increasing the number of in-person, offtarnpus contacts that 
may occur during the period from January 17-Z) to two, pro- 
vitlcd not more than one contact with a prospectivr student- 
athlete occurs during any calendar week (Sunday through 
Saturday) or partial calendar wrck. 

Bylaws 30.10.1 -(c) and 30.10.1 -(d) 
Dtvision I men’s basketball 

Division I institutions should ttote that during iIs August 
2, 1994, telephone cottfcrettce, the Adtttinistrativc C~ortttttitrre 
:ttnendctl Bylaw 30.10. I-(c) 10 extend tttr quiet pcriotl in 
Division I men’s haskctball from Septctnbrr 27 through 
Novrttiber 16, and amended Bylaw X).lO.l~(d) to Itrgitt tltc 
evaluation period Novctttbrr 17. ‘I‘hc March I5 cndittg dare 
[or the cvaluarion pcriotl scl forth iti Bylaw 30. IO. I-((t) 
rcrnaitis the smiic. 

News quiz answers: 1 -(a). 2-(b). S-(d). 4-(c). .5-‘I’ruc. 

hits clearinghouse 
It1 I he past, a prospective student- 

athlctr iristructcd guirlanrc court- 
selors lo srtid ;t Itattsc ril)’ and list 
of c01w c ourscs to t-very collcgr 
rccruirittg that [JroSpeCt; staittlard- 
i/.rtl Icst scores also wcrc fotward- 
t-d to hJSr iIlS~i~UhJlJS. hCt1 bISti- 

turioti tltcti tnatlc its own decisiott 
as to wttctttrr the prospect met 
NCAA ;I( aclrmic ittitial-eligibility 
stand;uds. 

With itttl~lcttietitatiott of rhc 
( Iearittgltousr, rranscripts attd test 
scores for prospects arc senf to only 
one plan c. l‘hcrc, trained profcs- 
sionals itirerprct the infortttation 
and rctitler one decision for all 
institulions rcqucsting a ccttifica- 
tion for a prospect. 

Clearinghouse cask 

The N(:AA has paid thr rttrire 
IIJS~ of’setting up the clearinghouse. 
Thr N(:AA also is paying part of 
ilie proccssitig cost, wtiic h supplc- 
ments ill1 $18 fee paid by each sttt- 
dcnl-;tttitere. StlJItrIlJ-:ltlltCtCS who 

have rccrivcd it waiver IJf slatl- 
ditI~~li/rtl-tCSt fees c at1 obtaitt a waiv- 
rr of rhc c~trarittghousc f’ee ~ 
which is thcti covcretl by ttic 
NCAA. 

rltc Associatiott’s cosIs rclatrtl to 
ttic c Ir;trittghousc have brctt es& 
Itlillrd Lit ~IpWil~dS Of half il tttitlion 
dotlars a year. 

It is essential that prospn.tivr stn~~rrt-cltil.lutrs nut1 NCAA institutims rom~lutu the following .%tups m ohtnining 
initial-rligibility c~ertificntion /or a prospect who is m&ring colbgr during the approrrchir~g acadnnic ymr: 

Student-athlete 

I. Must register with NGAA Initiat~Eligibiti~y 
~~lraringttousc. 

‘2. Must ask ltiglt-school counselor to send final 
rtanscript to cleatinghouse. Sruclettt-;tttttrtes who ltavr 
attrttded more than one higlt sc hoot arc t~csponsi~ 
bte for ctisuting that all schools alXended submit tmtt- 
sctipts. (Minitttttm rrquircd .‘;AT or ACYI‘ scores ntus~ 
have brctt achicvcd tto taler tltatt July 1.) 

Institution 

1. Mt~st submit to ctrarittgltouse ati Institutiottal 
Request List, which tisrs t~I~osprc‘~s for wlto~rt crnili- 
ration information is ttecdcd. 

2. Must request a fittat certification tbr c;tc 11 
]‘lo”ptx1. 

Important information for institutions awaiting final certification 

n Institutions stioulcl itrttrtrrliately rcvicw weekly status reports front the clcatitighousc, to teal-n of l>rot* 
Ictns tttat may ltavr occurred in processing a certification. It is hoped that the status rcpott form, which reccnt- 
ty was rcdrsigned, will climinatr many telephone calls to Ihc c-trarittghousr regarding crnificatiott status ~ 
thus freeing the stafl’to cottretilrate on processing new requests for crnilicatiotis. 

[As ittt rxamplc of ttow the status rrpott can bc useful, the form has a space in which the ctcatinghoust- 
rrpons eligibility SIXES. Whrn a report itttlicares rltilr no documents are missing and the letter “Y” is ittdi- 
catcd iti the “p” (prctiminary) column, the ittstitution seeking certification can infer that the prospect hits 
met all initial-eligibility c titeria but thr clearinghouse has not rrLeived proof of gtxduation (the final tratt- 
script). Knowing that information, the institution can ensure that the prospect presents tltat proof to thr 
clearinghouse.] 

n The NCAA ~Zouncil recently revcrscd a previous itttetprctatiott, and ttow 111~ cteatirtghouse catt utilize 
stan&rdized-test stores from rither :t tcstittg agency or from an offtcial high-school transcript. 

m Tttr NCAA Admirtistrativc <:otntttittcc ttas approved a recommcttdatiott of the Special Gmmittee to 
Ovrrscr Jtt~l~temc~tt;ttiott of the N<:M Initial-Eligibility CZlcarittghousc to allow an ittstitution to submit a 
copy of tltc offic ia transctipt (which incltttlrs proof of g-acluatiott) directly to ltlr clearinghouse for fillat- 
ccttiticatiott put-poses. An tnstitution’s registrar or admissions offirc can fotward a prosprrt’s transcript to 
the clcatittghousc, provided that tttr transcript is vcrilied by the registrar or adtntssiotts ollicctm ;tS att of’ticinl 
trartscript rccrivrd tlircctty from thr ptn~sprct’s high ~cltoot. (‘l‘ttr tlocumcttt tllus~ IX itc.c.ottl~,;ttltctI hy tht 
sigttalurr of tlte ittsliuirioti rcpresrnKttivr providittg tttr vrrilicatiott, and tttat itttlividual’s title attcl ticpal’- 
tncttt.) Ittstirutiotis lttal provide a prospect‘s ttatiscripr nttlsl mail tttc dot imtt’ttt to Itic. clcarittgttouse; fclxr\ 
an’ tto1 nrrrptahl4~. 

l Because of lttr time rccltiirrd 10 tt;tttcltr trlepltottc ittqttiricls, tttr tlrarittgttottsc staff is requesttng tttal 
clurstiorts ahour corttptrx or sigttificant prohtrms relating to ;I prospect’s cetTttic;itiott be sut~ttiitled by fax 
(the trtcpttottr tiuttihrr for suhmissiott ot‘fitxrs is 3t!)/XGl556). <:oopcratiott itt that regard wit1 cnattle ltlc 
staff 10 cotttirtilr lo cottcctttt~atc on procrssittg crttificaliotls and also t~attdlr l)tot~tems cftiic irtitly. 

California state University system settles suit with ex-volleyball coach 
.l‘ltc (;;ttiforni;l Stiltt- Llttivctsity 

SySlCttl tlilS ilg-Cd tCJ [kl): $ t .:%.‘, lllit- 

lion plus $300.000 in allortiey fcch 
IO Scltlc il wroti$ttl-tcrrtiinatiott IilW- 
suit hy formrr Gil Slate Fullcrlc~tl 
v~>llcyttitlt c.o:tc.h.littl Httlltltatl. 

‘l’lto~r ;tttiotttits wt’rt’ ttic s;~titc as 
ordctrtl hy a Sttprrior (:outl jury 
atid jttttge tast wittlcr, bttl thr utii- 
vet sity avoids ittlcrcsl of‘ IO prrcetit 

by agrcritty to drop its appeal of thr 
FCtllmllilty 8 verdict. 

T11r siclcs ahmrrtl July 27 to Iin& 
i/c the arr;ttigt~ttietir. attotttt-ys said. 

“1 hl’t W;ll11 t0 SOlJIld OVel‘COtl- 

titlettt, but we didtt’l think they 
would win a 11 apprat,” saitl 
11uff1t1;1t1. 

He claitttetl he was uttfairly tired 

bccausr he blockrtl rlie school’s 
effort lo drop its women’s voltcyball 
t>rOgGIttl in 1!)!)2. 

Tttc st&mcttt brings to $2.6 niil- 
liott ttlc ;ltllOuIJJ ltlill rllc Sill1 Ftxn- 
cisco firtn of I<oytl, llufftti;ttt R 
Williiitllb has woii for clicttts in six 
c;lsrS against Jtlr (::I1 Stillt’ system 
itt the last 2’1: years, ill‘1 ortlitig to 
The ,4ssoc iarecl 1’1 css. All ltavc 

itivolvctl wrongful Irrtninatiott ot 
sex disc.ritnin;ltiott. 

Votlryball Coil< 11 Hllffllliill’S 

brother, attorttry Jarrd I lttfftttittt, 
is il principal itt ltlr firm. 

Huffman. WI10 had a 2580 

rcc.ortl in tltt’rc yrars as COilI tl 01 
tttc. Titans. was tired in Mitrc 11 t!)!YL, 
.jttsl alter ;tJtttlge signed a pretitni- 
nary ittjuttction tutor king tttt 

sclloot’s atrempt IO drop vollryt)all. 
The tttiiversily c orttendcd it :tcI~ 

cd ptn)prrly. I luffmati’s attot ttcys 
saicl during a thtcr-week ttmiitl IASI 

wititet. ltlar hc WilS fired in tel:tti:t- 
tion for his sex-disc rimittatiott l:tk- 
suit ttial saved wotttcti’s voltryl~all, 
fotc c-cl changes itt ltie scttoot’s .tth 
Irlic s poticics alld rtlltXll1 iIS>rtl JtlC 

Ktlool. 
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